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HRST RKOeOS OF DAY
MSmhm  kfJ. flwwt* tft l«er
III* iMir M i  a  t l  «mS mm »s
k» » mm w A  wi^ w City
Ground Crews Push Ahead 
For Next Gemiiu 9 Atteinpt
CAPE lUEKKEDV. Fla. <APt|Ei«aM»iy. CJftiftj Balam i' 
w m t m  te%’*4^atka»
M iiaM  lilt I 1%*» !»&'»« « * l M ty tMM4
tn k» 9  el' G *« M  r *  A!l**>{«i d»* M  13 laigM’iU M i m 
A # » i m lw l. t  sis* Aiiw l * i  wrrwl «•
<y««t t« a iM  ahtedl ta i*y  m\% laaM if. 
le t**  «l A awm b t*m  t itm m  ifce
The*B>in SW-ftorti taiO  ̂ takWli i»i4 ttxlJif; o fttitiw  ^  .........
C*m.*» »  ITO «  Uwrt* •♦*4*.. ■ **4  'in* i®i«* *.fr«ry hot** i^'For M  off Kiel tl*» p  m  rt.|« | •n'rrUmt .wsd
in»« StafitefiJ **4  CtraM  #f«1 mmAtt A ll** • it lili •  ftw.Uwd p firt* ftrwn Rr'H- pikimmS*, as * w * t *  «
M Ui* ansllMrr M tbtir 
ikm iu i «»4 ipata'waik mkm»m 
«ltl d*f*«d ea IImp 
cauat ©I'
Th# rt-tMlu coaJd aiftcl b«  
««Uy Um CffnUil •  dal*, twt Bt*..i 
at%tfal oilMrr A llti > bnoalad 
•pKN lausdti^pi *ctM4tila4 tMfw 
and at V*nd€«btfg Air Fere* 
B iM  lit CtUletttla Its the nett 
two rwmlhi
OffAWA iCm  -  Q m em im '
I ilify
thj'-iiyniiiiVEi'g#*- ^wMSff nwplff ^^^Oa^OiWwa^Pfa  ̂ .
fim m m  ^  «■ w a®,
€i. -legteMw ftfifilfcir’swtwf.wt a*'S**w.*8na si*t.
3N&t I3iB6̂ tsî )̂iitiSe8r 4î iaEiiiiSiti6i8l 
km '.iw r s» ste »
« * i - «wrw«| i«Nw^. 
and A»  rm m m  m.\
■mm Iwiar* a fawmifil
tm - :!
He »at| I f ’ ^
tp r f  «f a '“liiiiiy  <lw«»*sui'’:j 
m  Mm Gwd* teisiiswsi*' attair'il
li# c*3S8a4 6i* *%'
ŵO» wf«ŵawiwiffliatp. w®t̂ *i niiWflwwieww •
-•# MfCwiiey f i« « * r - ‘“ ¥!»*;
fiW ft i| fir 1 tft''ftft '
mmrni. m In*
atd ««• net. 'in Muiy ^
fiMBit la It « « f  fiaeti'aiMni;
b» th* «%ideiw»«
IMIf" wss ĵ aiNBd'
18 !te* !»»■«« by Oa«* WWMm. 
t p $ m $ r  CmmnmMm im m  
rnrnMm.
The Ĉ 'ipRiiiittoB feadt*' said At 
eaai^ miairr«tai4 tte  
of ijNi u^iiiry 
Hr. WMiyMt fpssta.
It*' alwe rfM r'im l cmiiHitstiiWi 
cwrmt} JIbhn OrBfi«s« a Msev 
r*al lawytr,
From th« day Itr . CFiStM 
had tMMs f tflned
h* had tH>*»lc4 
hriy la MmuvH  of '"wlat lit 
vat pMai to do wtlii a larffiff
! p-im# fttirti.irf .**
. .  , Mr. IAfftobi.ls*t r*c « M  that
liJKOQff iCP* — A raM®#t ;a«dd *w?wal to a war* ta
(PMarfWKf ctwamMi** l© d *y ,:» w t^ - f«^tk* Mr̂  O'Brww m%% oowait
od to foftiadtf dte»a*di|_ A i^m»h TtWpliork* Co».
®” '̂̂ t»aoy <4 Caaada lb* ftrm 
•ppUid to tb« Board of TYana*
Fa it (wai HsEls Oeady 
toaaka to* i» f*  alto* *#tabf 
8 twoaid 18 Mm toya
m  f*s4  dash. Ylfery wmm Oto. 
i*« id »  lj«^«* today.
ME, PiiyreffiiUIKEB 
IMCarMiylsto
ME, n% fO N  
« « , laEav*
I « f f  AM.* t im —*a i
I Uhft̂  flftjyE .M.Mfc SlflftllttlMyiftR jy|j|||{M|||A
wflhad. •  
Mw wMm*  «t 
IW w e  ani
CaitiniM Alt«ltt .MMMar Ita t* 
IM la ’Ma FiallaiMid ItdWam.
ilr . p': M Ky«#t4.. •  mmMrsH 
•dwrtot iM i fii*3«ia%asi Ml HP lm
OSWiBitMd »ifc* YTWi 
K3.SIE iwtoartoi’s siyiB
had iMi..
*«M | «ar#h* ^ e d  W ftPdlf ’• !  
dw «wd Bm* «t Mm €mmm 
s i ^  Bitidrtpewdf**** wso •np**'. T ‘we**''” ” ****
mm.-
’flw  iM8 "̂i «:84awtos mMmm
#8  '^.«t #iwiwTW!i m y*a« tmnfMia 
a daS tmm  Ste miMm pdfoi §4* 
Mt Mm- O w iw iis.
fh *  ChmJMtta tmmmA at 
'S;î  pm . tor M atMMiSM.
IDa.' Ils« l Itoaiwr 
^  ,  M kW l Hm' atoffwi dMB
iitWi4̂lbjf*¥'WiYTyii yidĥwdr n̂hdP
UiMit. H* li*4 a Mhmm
vm 4  that Mm ttotm  tp m m i-  
to an ^dnr fnaa imI 
dvatli prehaMy' «« i
««4*,
Ha aald tiaa aaylBtiwa sHaifinl 
titr*. Mark euBowder or Mfumtmmm p** wakr*̂ ^̂
U.K. Tie-Up
Worsens
ijkf a deroialory tiiMato.
It traa Mr, JewMs# % «»* 
who tiliad E t ‘%k ly Mmp'
Mr, llkdtoliaha* fea.id IM*! 
iKtoM wat mad* m-i^ly lait. ih*:
OppoktiM to a ^  rtortiatdl to 
nam* Itei* sowrw*.
lYto Ctaktrvativ* ItadN' aaat 
the tw*f**r*d and to*, ,.
’ItaitoS Ilf .oommisitoB rwmstt mdtod: 
waa hatod oo loarsay and •'That l« a itotd aotî lton- t 
**««rtd »M hatw hana tawad #a a'iO ronndi my owsatl ahout 
etfd wM  Ha iwpa*« of treab’ tltat*'
A*k«4 W’htUtor ha^ptaas any 
tegal ^aciwo. Mr.
•OOMt YMMOPCM CmUIBBS
tha Mast m m  ated t : l l
pm-. }ii»i a f*«  mlmitoe atoar 
to* atari of tis* f it ffuryntif attof* 
itoJtMi mxmt. 1to» Itowa arftMmi




Official* of lb* Natkmal A**j Virt Nam'* powrrful Buddhlil
South
ronautlr* am! Stwra Admlnistra- 
Uon takl Ihty wtr* nmfldtflt 
Ito l i  Ĉ stol f fWhfiltiltog flC 
Otminl i~plu* th* iaunrhtog of 
tha three remaliiing G *  ml n 1 
fBghta at two-month tntcrvats—
«»tary to proceed to the three- 
man Apollo moon proiect.
Th* air tore*, which la re- 
iponillda for th* Gemini launch 
V*htct*a, reported after Tue*. 
day’s failure that one of the 
thre* *n fin*i In th* Atlas tioo*. 
tar had swivelled wiktty to on* 
■id* and sent th* Atlaa-A|«na 
combination tumblinf out of 
eoatrol.
DIVES BACK
Th* other two Atlas engtnes 
continued to burn, but the ve 
hid* was diving back toward 
earth instead of Into space. It 
plunged into the Atlantic abou 
110 miles southeast of C^p*
church lonisht ended it* uneasy 
truce with the country’s military 
government.
In a strongly-worded commu­
nique the church accus«d the 
fuiiiM.4A>iBaa AMUtor^ ol 
i>ad faith and t«id It had no con­
fidence in Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky.
The church declared it was 
throwing its s u p p o r t  behind 
rebel troops and civilians hold­
ing out against government con­
trol in the northern cities of Da 
Nang and Hue.
It also demanded the with­
drawal of the 2,500 government 
troops sent to Da Nang during 
the weekend to wrest control of 
th* city from the rebels,
The communique came within 
hours of the appeal by State 
Secretary Dean Rusk of the 
United States for all factions In 
South Viet Nam to act with 
goodwill and restraint,
aia'* »««h*«t seamen's sttik*.. 
now ta its third day.
10.099 crew memtwfs. 
have l*n  100 Brltiih ship* lm- 
titobdired in i.<ori.s around the 
nstion with th* tiemp growing 
hourly.
tb  satoguard food supptei the 
govtmmrnt took its tin t crisis 
measure in the itrik# by ban­
ning, from Saturday, the eiport 
of meal and non-pedigree live­
stock.
‘Dtc M.OOO-membcr Nationai 
Ufdeti ef ftwnwii M mMem f» 
an Immediate reductioa in the 
resent work week from M 
lOurs to 40 hours for the same 
iM ifrr'" d «««d  
owners contend would amount 
to a pay increase of IT per cent, 
111* shipowners have offered a 
reductioa over two years to a 
40-hour week, which they say
tltot a week. Bail* pay la A ll 
<|4}i.
Prime W.'Wil#f ttaaoo, who' 
want* to ke*i» his itov'ertiment** 
(wices - and • Income* pdlcy in­
tact, has urged th# aeamen to 
ac-cs  ̂ an Immediate three-fwr- 
cent Increaie and full inquiry 
into i»ay and wwklng cooditkavi.
Tb# catonet committee watch­
ing economic effects ot the 
strike met several time* Tuci 
day a* Agriculture Minister 
Fred Heart told traders the 
flovemment will act if th# cur 
^ t  tecreas* In meat. Vefetibto 
and frolt price* become* ramp­
ant.
ijefftK W  fC W ^ tw t« a d  W^ 
dfic Steamship* announced to- 
day it ha* made air-chartcr ar 
rangements for E m p r e s s  of 
England passengers who de- 
pariura to Canada was delayed 
by the British seamen’s strike.
Ctmmisstooers tor a rat* 
iocreas*..
Th* cabtnet had taken strong 
cdiltcttoo to the basil for the ap­
plication.
**1!# tO'Br ien)  apparently 
nursed his t.-sentmcot and now 
has slated over and over 
again that he was going to get 
even."
Let's Build 'Bridge' To China 
McNamara Says in Montreal
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
violence Reported In Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP)»-Two outbursts of violence by 
Negroes and scattered retx>rts of gunshots kept police alort 
today. Officers said the incidents Tuesday night followed 
a demonstration in front of a police station, where 500 
Negroes gathered after a rally to protest the fatal shooting 
of a Negro by a policeman.
Polico Arrest 30 Flemish Students
LOUVAIN, Belgium (Reuters)—Police arrested 30 Elem* 
Ish students here early today after riots against an ecclesi* 
astlcar decree retaining equal status for Flemingi and Wal< 
Jooiw I t  toe city's indgnt Roman Catholic tiBlveriity.
Ship Radios For Help Off Halifax
««»aiAUEAX»4CEWXb
ported today that the Greek vessel Aurora had radios for 
aid after taking on water through a break In the after 
hatchef. The vessel with a crew of 20 radioed at 4:30 a.m.
China Claims Evidence Of Tirates'
PEKING (Reuters)—China today published "irrcfut
that 'pirate'
States lets Intruded into Chinese airspace Thursday





• th fChineat  plane*
I a Chinese plane. Newspapers splashed on their 
r photographs which they said showed th* re- 
a Sidewinder-air-lo-alr guided missile that downed
New Gemini Bid Scheduled For May 31
CAPE KENNEDY, Kla. (APi-The Gemini B rcnde*. 
vous and space-walk flight has been rescheduled tor May 31.
MONTREAL (CP)-U,8. De­
fence Secretary Robert S, Mc­
Namara called today for step* 
to "build bridges" toward China 
BS a means of avoiding war.
"We can do so with prooerly 
balanced trade relations, diplo­
matic contacts, and In some 
cases even by exchanges of 
military o b s er ve r s , * '  Mc­
Namara said.
In a speech prepared for the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, McNamara spoke of 
U.S. relationships with poten 
tiol enemies as well as with un 
derdevelopSd countries and with 
U.S. allies.
He made only bare mention of 
Viet Nam and then only Indi­
rectly.
The defence secretary said: 
"Breaching the i a o 1 a 11 o n of 
great nathma Uke Red China.. .  
reduces the danger of poten- 
t i a 11 y cntnslrophlo misunde^ 
standingf," and increases the 
in6en,U,va«nn*>,t)QUk«iideSwiA».r.(b. 
solve disputes by reason rather 
than by force.
As n step toward development 
of a world-<wido "community of 
effort." McNamara suggested 
that every young person In the 
United States sitould be asked 
to give two years of service, 
whether In the military, the 
Peace Corn# or "some other 
volunteer development work at 
home and abroad." 
*"*W ”gmiM*NWWii«i r * Pther 
countries to do the same and we 
co«M mil ®kc}i««»|0«pf0* 
grams much as the Peace Corps 
is klrcady planning' to do. Me 
Namara sakL
He noted that suggestions 
along this line have been criti 
died as Inappropriate while the 




OTTAWA (CP)-The minority 
ibcral government survived 
the closest non-confidence vote 
of (he session Tuesday night.
The count was 111 to 111 on 
a Conservative motion charging 
the government with a negative 
approach in imposing a "tight 
money plicy" and denying 
home builders mortgage funds 
The 115 L i b e r a l s  present 
would have carried the vote 
without the three Social Credit 
MPi who supported them,
The two-day money supply 
debate revolved around the non- 
confidence motion but little ten 
sion was generoted.
Eighty-five Conservatives, 15 
New Democrats, all nine Credit- 
Istes and the two independents 
voted against the government
Mr. l^tltoo later l**«d  a 
slatemict cnacitlftg i**nt by 
potot Uto ma«Wf’ ui wlUcb toe 
: duttiasjter tiwittlry has been 
oonduC’ted.
He said be has no apokHpes 
to make for his handling of tlto 
duniixtger affair wlten be was 
ustle* mtaiiter.
H ii statement recalled that he 
bad objected from th# outset to 
tb# term* of referenc of the in­
quiry, to secret sessions held 
wttbout ncdlca to the persoas In­
volved, to his difficulty In get­
ting access to exhibita and offi 
ciat Hie*, and to the publicatkm 
of tmrts of a secret RCMP Hie.
‘Our cmmifl had to under­
take a virtual blasting o|xtra- 
ttoa before we were ftaaUy 
shown all the relevant police 
files.
toudiy thmigb IlM 
rban»t«*.
Tls* btait eras m im f ew g ft
Old .® *J 2
cksids at acrid ftmsat reiMig 
d»«w toe oorrktors ef tSia CMe
tre IBork.
R ffw rim . visktom and Oosa- 
moas prolerUve staff nssbad to 
the scene as d e n s e  «adn  
■'When we flaally got them, tptmmd ratkdty at tlto west end 
they were tovatd to cootain doe- of the third fknr. 
imwnti » ffe *tia i im’.p«t*Btdi-i n **#  vas no immediat# In- 
%Tr*eode* from Mm case as it dlcatioB ehat caused the txpto- 
was then being deyetoped. to'jsloti. Tb# perdecti’ve staff‘strug*
cum mission couniel,
Mr. Pulton said when he tca- 
tlflcd May •  he was confronted 
sdth an alleged memorandum 
from an tmmlgrattoo file that 
he had never seen befw* and 
was cross-examined about it.
Since then he bad been in­
formed that a second aUegcd 
memorandum which be had 
never seen would be produced 
as evidence before the inquiry.
• T h i s  careful concealment 
and calculated timing in pro- 
ductton of documents after evl- 
itoBca la givRi la aa obvtoua vto- 
lation of the principles of Jus- 
tice,”
fled fraatically to cordoii off this 
blatt arts.
The floor ol the t̂ kmimaas and 
th* galierie* buixed with talk 
and Speaker Lucien Lamourewx 
was obliged to call th* House to 
order to allow the speakers to 
tw heard.
Romania 
Seeking Warsaw Pact Cliange
BUCTIARE8T (Reuters)—Ro­
mania today officially denied 11 
was i n i t i a t i n g  proposals 
for changes within the Warsaw 
Pact military alliance.
The chief f o r e i g n  office 
spokesman here described re­
port* from Moscow that Roma 
nia had circulated notes on the 
subject to all member countries 
as "pure fantasy."
"Thera is no Romanian note 
and no Romanian Initiative,"
the spokesman said, "The re­
ports are without foundation.
The Moscow reports had said 
Romania told the Soviet Union 
and other Warsaw Pact mem 
bors it felt it was no longer 
necessary to station f o re i g n 
troops in member countries 
that it was no longer prepared 
to contribute toward the costs 
of stationing troops, and that 
the supreme commander—until 
now always a Soviet general 




sons aboard the missing Philip­
pine steamer Pioneer Cebu havg 
reached safety on the small to 
land of Rantayan.
Officials at the Manila rescue 
centre said the coastal vessel 
Diana picked up the 13B survb 
vors and two Ixxllcs.
Indonesians Fired 
As Plot Sequel
BINGAPORB ( R e u t e r s ) -  
About 5,000 members of the In­
donesian ministry of public en­
ergy have been dismissed for al­
leged involvement in the almr- 
tive Communist-led coup laat 
October, radio Jakarta reported 
Tuesday.
KIDNAPPED GIRL 'NOT MOLESTED'
Phantom Sniper Dies At Datvn
i:
TRIM COSTS
Education Minister Leslie 
Peterson, above, appealed to 
school secretary - treasurers 
Tuesday to trim all but the 
most essential school build- 
projocta because of the 
money situation, Mr,
’ip K iiin r if^ ^  
annual conference of the Brit­
ish Columbia School District 
Sccrctary-Treaiurera Asiocia- 
Uon in Harrison Hot Springs:
ing
tip i
SHADE GAP, Pa, (AP)-The 
phantom sniper who kidnapped 
a 17-year-old girl and shot and 
killed an FBI bgent was shot 
and killed himself today in a 
dawn p n  battle with hundreds 
of state police and FBI agents 
in the mountains that had hid 
him from the law for almost a 
week,
.msThAmtiL
week - long massive manhu 
started when the sniper walked 
out of the woods into Shade Gap 
laat Wednesday and snatched 
pretty Peggy Ann Bradnlck. She 
was rescued todoy.
Described during the search 
as the mountain man who has 
terrorized this rural centra 
Pennsylvania community for al­
most two years, the sniper and 
the girl had disappeared into the 
s-and-mounlahtoUiaMnalto
strewn hiding place,
Th# ex-convict, however, re­
fused to go down without a fight. 
lopelessTy outn u m b er e d, he 
fired his rifle at the ocoming 
police and FBI agents before be- 
ng felled by a buUet in the 
chest,
He died at Fulton Medical 
Centre in nearby McConelsburg
m
un tho area.
With the aid of police dogs, 
lawmen closcd the laws of their 
trap and flushed William Diller 
Hollenbaugb, 44, out Of his rock
GIRL NOT HURT 
The girl, who was taken while 
walking homo from school with 
five brothers and slnlors, was 
reported in good health at tho 
hospital.
she had not been molested, a 
medical spokesman said.
During the flash of gun fire 
as dawn came over the rugged 
Tuscarora mountains, a deputy 
jdi
woundM.
A h o s p i t a l  spokesman in 
Chamtjersourg,, <Pa„ said Dep­
uty Sheriff Francis Sharp was 
brought to tb* emergency room
"He was shot and wounded but 
to is alive," the spokesman 
said.
Hollenbaugh, who served part 
of a five* to 10-year term for 
burglary and spent 13 years in 
a mental hospital, was charged 
Tuesday with the murder of 
FBI agent Terry Ray Anderson,
father of four and 10-year veP
Anderson was shot and killed 
as ho investigated along with 
other agents and state police 
tho cabin In the deep woods tn 
which HoUenbaugh has been Uv 
ing.
As tho agents Inclied towan! 
the cabin, shots rang out and 
Anderson and two police dogs 
were killjed.
Immediately after the slayim
to FBI sent every ivallabi
man from within a ratlius of 200 
miles to the- scene some 70-mlMi 
south of Harrisburg, th* state 
tai.
At first they established R 
circle 20 miles across and, grad­
ually creeping forward, nar­
rowed it to a perimeter of some 
eight miles.
The ring ot armed men waibsS 
through the nigbt .before m*k- 
In g lJ to lr^
team of specially trained polic* 
dogs, some brought in from as 
far away os Arkansas, they 
olosed'*ln»on»HollenbauBh«an4'««*»| 
his young hostage.
Tjhe mountain cabin where h t 
had lived aiono, was, ajtoul 
six miles south of Shade Qajm 
about 150 yards from Rout* sa  
and not far trom a tunnel whicb 
takes the PenMfylvanIa tumplkf 
through the Tuscarora rtdge ol 
the Appalachian*.
Police had long suspected (hot 
Hollenbaugh was a mysterloua.
^  "
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' mt 'erwwTflWKm SSmŜ m ■̂Ptototow
toSEtototo Mm- sflms
_____E toPÊE P̂Pto
to .#» il l*  m .
cAriMi wiilMiiiidl Eiwir tiaijjd|i
b-ilnf Nn Dtlng M  
Mer Ran Heart Snen
.€«• lee to«* 
llteattopsto ■ ,m1 fiOECSnlu
p w e S
- I t  rn-m stMmkkf to
Atoaif’a
Wtow rnikJmS MMiUM mSKlMS
toto »«**•*toe m m m m rnf * *m  tow
to
  ̂ as
jfi o f i M  toKsph toe t o l f  
ctoaaA to»r. toatstoe. tte n»- 
»M7 treto Btoto •
•to cz:*toto tote.toe *«•#• 
■ptotod CP- dfPto*'
to*a toe* * « ^
ai K«M toto tote »«rtto «  
•p,-' Chtol fe te * * t o  " Ita  
toe to* dto «i toe Htotot
toe © w  tote edff toecaded
toe tote tod to fB.**
lato I prH »  toi MtonMl 1»'ii a liHMfli*■totoPP* '-totok •  ■'    ■mwiHI■ ■■ w.
eSB sr. Ilelaeitoe toed
I .mi. Il, w .1—Wf» B  terttowpl-
itoto tetoto'tocto'totoi to to  W I totototo^
» peitol atetotod Ifp t ii»-| liecietodtotoiw toM to  
p̂Httoed to hiiitoeto  ̂ |tp 1 topitoitot toll Ims«. « •* «d
V e l t e i  L. MwCfto. ® . e l'iie w #
Votoastoto « « to . xeccswd toelsaifcey
-'- to f i i t e t  toe .touc*a| OtBatop etod
tou t
llf"ltoil




f tod 'nto' aw W B s ^  pwtorased 
itoatoaaidlie-lttoafiacteitowllsd!^ Be to 
te awrpery to toe leetocatoecBMer te-
tofi vflwe tor|«6,(y.toia«titewl»petoiir aw-
fChie ©«• titoe  
I hew ••  aeetie
'Iaef4ed to hto hcete. —  __ _
{•txtoed «iS to '‘Yftoae aewre toitfto pdhwetoip It. 
I t«Klmto toeert toAnaarc*” viHBf toi'
I eeiBed toe eptafnc rao*.
S i t e S e t o w e ’̂ t o
« m m  m *  m  ^ % ,te to " ' 
lfe*?fto4. to Vrnmmim to*
HlaevaMl toac leap^al fn iiid  
aey eeli totkt -toe m m pt^ eiete 
ŵ ss is#6̂ 3iytitihdl-
](|iS SlStlMBillllt 4Ht iNftE''
ftasEff# *^6i*' ifeii 6SiiiW
Your money 
can earn a 
guaranteed
<Smi
  Tto*' wâ to-',
'toatf to INadhtetoto toe he4l 
iptia aiwtot toi« to# to* tote 
jFeai*' to toaepitoto a«l a toeut 
"" ' t tou toif«
_ l i r  aem 
lie am  lai iiTieii  to to# heete 
(|» •«» Ip:
|Jteg M p i i ito t e  f a t f l t l E . 'apjiiH ^toPtofef
' ' ' ' IbmI mMs iffiAif
irin #1. 'T— II ■, p,,,,,, 1, w- -P--T——    ■ aEQE EWFjfcMŴSl E ESHBlP**t EINU
^m'irnwm*-»rim iv d a * to toe** ■"" ....— —
«•' mm. Mm mm. to ■ ■ -
te m  
to
III e^iMt tto«rae» to a
S$
U S A F  H a d  T o  B w r a w  B o n h s  
1  F o r  R a i d s  O w r  Y i e t  N a m
wmmtm mmmm
toet tot le toe .
toto. H #  toftoii
i» f  r ti
fwteto (
.liaif t«s» to -to
h SMMtoto « 
r to totototo
Mbr. eeii Mm- Ammmm 
^ ^ ^ e  «#«sss8-; m  e « *  ^  toi 4mm
toe t» f-> « r^  ^ S ?toiŴMfcli&aaB*' s i fi4BlEnte| tee# ■: teWmteewto tewmwte-
'^ ia t *  toe mmmrn toto# to, mSm estetoeete to I* * * . I W ASm m W M  lAPwThe «R 
lipw ial .atetototo to 'to# mdm'̂  ^  ^  totew tod.;|ls*K>e Aae Aai to Amnm mm*.
'-■irntm-n to etoto Am fstoew* ^  vtoteese aito*^jiliHMi tol.ito .iwitoe toeto toe
imto toto hsr B«ntop»4.' ^  4^*^, g| ptont* i t  Kha, aa%Tf to toeto ®*rcT *»«, n# i^',
tote* ato» fwrmm im  toeito'e mmm. to Vtoi Bato, «  »♦« 
m im m f' t*m mfttto
Iflte  »  itowtof to i^tewtote- 
I |%# a t̂ototoedte'.
ifito. a^  .I«p«te_ -dtotow , y  ,5,aoB«a awewsoww"**
»• Itotetoto#
peteto* to Atetetoae: 11# estoto, * * •  bdtow* to^^
ke^iiafttoP ft toe
'ii tiliiT% teBjll'
rnmmmim  to it#  taat" to 
ttoff f e a i r e t  itoto fwito
   etepMlMif I I  Kite'
Y ett. aeaMi to firevto# sMve (#*• 
eniriiittiiiw Hkaieitot toa*f* tor *  
H #  eaile toBedr«tea eoaite' 
Beeef toe atetoei# tototo etoto 
Is y i f j  tel iQiig, teiiuitry.- 
11# toieed urRli widde mmm to- 
tormaitoe gtea to the B e* Yorfc. 
atollee to t 1* * 4© #«»»** Bsittas
. to 
H #
•tot# Pewtowf' took' eeer l i  tWf.
I I  neAy dMeel tolw eaedi to 
me 'tott mmmtf to pee-
IpASp tdBiS SEiEl' |̂ nQ|pl|̂ SilK̂
area to to* W e e ' t e r e m m t o  
fi#**.. llte  par cafCto
- * -  -  I f f  a 1fvtelecl te MiBke 
:to toe ire fife  I . — .
IB * prMmm to f#..rtof lee {to  
vaii*f'* iJitvei* a m r a«l to*
affkiiOa' ew«a«tote toai WJ.|pelts«ra! e w p p e r t  ie 
(powtoriieMei tpeiiee  m»f ba to  totof. TMe ie «1tert toe imporv 
anuivadL !**l*a<ri iMMftoy <#*e*a la.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
U.S. Jet Hit 
Own Troops
m s m  (Reetoffi -^A *e^*' 
ms iete lant m «* ,ai#toMto«F
iMtoto a P«a#i. Ito ie i i to w
gfMPk toStoS Mm W A  to i® ^  
a«d * M a f ^  t l  were, a U Jt 
t^etofmea ie*tetoMl toiay.
ft* aeto a Higto to F 4 »  
fttipffAetoe Itoi *a§ e ^ d  ta 
to attarh reWfftoRf Xwt <>ft| 
tvmrrnm. let! IBurtoaF- 9»t.. 
toey »te* itoiM i br *i«MEiyi 
lAemd i«M*# eipteie 
tmma aad drep»ad_t o* l f  
IteBito oa a taanatoe.to Amm^ 
toe# titiepi uMiie i t  laQto eerto- 
wtet to Salpeet. __________ _
toM Mi
vtoei m » ipwe m tm m m  to 
 __  _  pMtoe# after to* toeto .#w*»-
toe « * * *  to it^ t  to
.j«iMwto to' m  M rn m  ii|k.;iitoMS tototomy itoto##^ 
is^m m " fwwtoto P *«»  fteto'idsay.  ̂ i
tottoM a rwwto 'toltto m m  IB* dtortotea* eeewto to to- 
rmrnm *«««• t# r« :i* te e  tote to* air lw«# Am 
'tnea fMfttetoto atoh a tspsto 
eeea. t  •«* 'i#nism. satotoM to, 
mm w rnm i* *  B# teee to' 
tppedhfp *a r  atotoito- 
DtofSM ie«f«tory INhcto Bto-MbNee Afttoaa BaltoKal Itoto*. 
mm to *ieid**to‘f  Sbwtoel Aftl-̂  
'e#toate3M. «tettoc«4 
to to* mm, rr
Muaara ba» atoi npaatoito 
tott a# toaeto toaftac* Am ato. 
«*TM^ aliectod to* erar cliGei-
bts ssmŝ iiii
to W-lt aeval 
itotoi IL 
to* ffcy  Im  ieciAiid 'H ' 
It ito  mm tewtovMe «e 
piteeed tto«<p»teae#c«** to ia>:
rflffllTllllf̂ TMi E V|«|wr-̂waeitotetê n̂toe ip êto* t̂ete* '* ̂ tewtL® . ... .K|ja.<p|y.
WiftoaAhff
H*e 'CffiW if*re®H.... ..™.. ...... ^
..IteMP* to Vetotoftea toat toel 
Kt«f Bat totitoHi toe 





D ^ J t i  bi t e  fcw i ®f Gm rm M m  
^rnm rnm  An mmmU ef tlOQ m i i^ w p i mm
•  ^  i  w
m te  ta •  «W ii»yi« et i *  ̂  I  i t  i  ftto to  
p p  la m  to t e  h l# t e  Ie  S rte h  C t e i i t e  C e r »  
c » te  « e  fu e rm te i M  le  p te te >  e « i la te *  fit. ittoff eertmeete fm I l» I mfi eHe 
H toni fe ttr .meeey ffoUt
w m m m m t
I '
fABW ♦ la l to .e d  I i  lanafce 
TM idte topfei toai to* H a rte  
kltoept te*r* jte il to m  
"" arUimiat to
IteOSfTO fC f 1 -llte  Ttotme 
etoto iiito te  noutoai a *1*0*1 
BMcatae raOy today, aeayptog 
a ie trM y  totoAf etrtok at tlw 
Ito  tetaduftrtal 
! « » ,
Tb# racMt ry toOovad tM  
trtnd at N t*  York ekera a 
ettmtwr to key Iw m i nwvtd 
Biertoy Wkbto to bravy tradliif.
At Toronto. Akeii Alttmialu’n 
paeto to* tndutlrtel advert, 
cUmbtRf m  to » H  ftotowtaf 
an eiMiowBcement tjy th* com­
pany Ttewdey toet n*t earalnfi
C thara roe# to S3 CMit* to flrat quirtef of IMS com­
pared with M cent* ta tha earn* 
period teet year.
Amoof other tnduetrlalt. Bell 
Trletowae, CPR and Meitey 
Ferguton were up H each to 
81H. STtI and »%  retpectlvely, 
Soooner Mines aad OOs Ltd.. 
which (dunged te Tl cents from 
l.M  Tuesday, tncreaaed 5 to 71 
cent* IMS W.MD ihiret.
Falconbrtdge and Inco gained 
H each to K ** and MH In base
to 50V*.
On tnde*. goldi wera down 
,n to 1SZ.19. Base metals were 
VP .41 to IT.2I, western otl* I.IS  
at lOl.M and the T8B .»  to 
131.93. Volume at t l a.m. was
149.000 shares compared wtth
119.000 at tha same time 
Ibesday.
Supplied by 
Okaaagaa Investaaeats Uailtcd 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Asiociatloii to Canada 
Teday's Easter* Prtecs 
(as at 13 noon)
OfStetoe t «  tto
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AVERAGES II A JI. (EB.T.) 
New Tech Tateate
Inds. -—f  11.97 lods. +1.06
Rtol* + I.U  Golds 47




“For every «•# to m r mm\
and daii^M r* tor ti#  *et-i 
t)c ^  we shall Wa aetltors wtto,
puopoited iweresl **
However, ebswrwre do not #*•
l# n  that iRttdait* iw h as to#l 
at ftantoy will totog Rhod**ia 
face to face wito a mato* t*rroe* 
1st w rtstoi- They not# s §*»• 
teal tack to s w a rt for th* *a- 
ctoaattit (fttto by tika mas* to 
th# Nap© pw hHtoa,
Rhodecli h*a ao*»e AteOOO 
Ntgroe* fw m e d  by *S0,O» 
white*.











l U Y  l i i i i ?  l  a o v
l a a d l  M  k t e t o d s h t h i g M r i t o t a
^  WOREyWRN-REXIWON
One Itoew i  f * -
PARAMOUNT
GOMMONWEMJH HIUST

















Grewth Faad 141 
Intemailteial 1.63
ISTANBUL (AP) ~  Turkey 
took ftepe Tbeeday to tut down; 
174Ion foreipi sptee who i^serrt' 
ship* comtog teto Iitanbul and 
634 through th* Bosp«ms to and, 
from the Smiet Unton.
The governmtmt werned ani 
dlptomatlc attache* they must I 
move from Istantiul to Ankara, j 
the Turkish capital, by Sept. 30 
if they want to continue to eo-i 
Joy diplomatic immunity—that 
is. twang traa from arrest tfi 
caught in iUega) ectiviUes.
The move will affect naval, 
commercial and pees* attaches 
of about 19 countrtes from both! 
the North Atlantic alliance andij 
the Soviet bloc. Turkey Is a] 
NATOmcmbv.
A Turkish official described! 
the move as "purely routine," | 
but a Turkish newspaper said 
Itlw eentrtfif to aU toteetieg to I 
Ankara will bolster Turkey's se­
curity.
Since the Second World War. 
Western atUches have used Is-1 
tanbul as a base to check mari­















Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 19th, 20th, 21st
at Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.





Ind, Acc, Corp. 
Inter, Nickel
f e - ' A "  
lM l> L l i  
^urcniide
“fiis iey - —
MacMlUan^,, 
Molaon's “A" 








































ItY simple how quickly en* 
may lose pounds to unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. It’s 
easy, no trouble at all and costs 
little. Just go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour this Into a 
pint bottle and add, enough 
grapefruit Juice to ftll the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow tha Naran 
Plan,
If your ftrst purchase does not 
■bow you a simple sasy way to
lose bulky fat aad help Ngata 
■lender more graceful cutveai tf 
reducible pound* and inches ef 
excess fat don't disappear f ^  
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hiPA 
calves and ankles Just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring btek 
allurtog curves and g r a ^ l 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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The finest quality all wool English Tweeds — fancy 
patterns and plains —■ Laminated in tweeds and 
fancy patttms ■— Velours, etc,
A wmderful range to clioose from 
in sizes 8 to 20.
Regular to 95,00
ALL AT
A MOTIOW PWmmB WITH A' f i f r - Gfy.-i.iA TI
tolHOHY HimW. AHHt NJIMW
ThatnowQidgsIS havfcig a bailie
am .Jk _ J t e ^  t e __ *  v
IlMTf Marta at DinkBe« Offle* OpsM liM
•Tlw S ite  j K QwiWty #nd friw id ly  
Service — In Downtown Kelowna"
DISCOUNT
Geo. A*
•The Sloie of Quality and Friendly 
Service — In Downtown IWownA”
#
Seeking Help
K E L O W N A  D A ILY  C O U R IER
CITY PAGE
Hore Delab To Ottawa; 
No Word From Greene
W A im m *  i m
College Issue 
Flares Again
Aa«sw#» *» .maw'W* Mm 4 4
' •*» is* 'Ciasi+wJer'aMswwsaj cs«is®*l** I *  
©te syltete
■“ :*»«»  tes y**J «© m i te ssaasi+te i
fsac8ii:„. te attsiter s» .
M  « tetotefi* -mlmmm ftewrJtei teawte. te  te w  -iater, iM  
\Mu, *.%■! C tev te . 
i«l Mm a..e. f3t%iia' GiW»«» A iP-W w # - 
: a©cwliia*» s#*d *M
xH-M hairaM,.* ©Bt wP'
itesn Mm testeai '>x« t»
I H# *'Wtejtete fc*ti r ^  li^
A : + ! *  a .  taate™  *< « « • .
3’^SS
f * f« * xs aM0j t e | t e  te-M** ef Mm mimem #■■ A to t ee pkateite tepa te  £ » |» *« te te  t e  * te  te a #
SI -ytB Wif tesiies"si Slidl
^ ? C t e 5 ^ t e * # ^  t e j t e  tew s*te?«i»
m-i t e t e f  te «  f te te  
«f te*. 4^m>.
■ ■■-   ,  ̂ te ^fkil
m  t e t e  t e  rwte+w.* .SI A # « *.
t e
f%m %'«©« .SKj*i,«e.»li8 © « •!. ...............
««4 «* »«s a & » « # » « »  W-’k t e t e  !«#*: t e t e  tefew mm ftesK©* «**y te  t e
j^ierses^Bt #ij*estieite. Y li*
SKMYViUE OHIORBI BUOY IW M 6
ter
fa  ■iiiLAg-iiiiBi mmmM'tm to'T MP-ffVvti ^̂IF̂ktetste.vPHPimttt «%ipê  f¥ w
4 if' «f ite  Awwtei ^tegg
Ymm0mn, 
m  ten# iMl p»w= te
teOte* ©̂̂ F̂mpetegpîPte
iite  te  *« ite  ftetette. Mm 
« »  ©«« te  te# ww«
•ttoc .i»r«ui# xt mmm. •  4»f
» © ll te a r Mm 
ita : Jiite* Pteen.
©«s to tete't* te te# pwp.
toiwate a»- « «  «* mm-.mrnm *m m m  *m m
te&rto©. ym m t Mr- C la te ** « te
ItiW €&tiStoEujn®6̂  MiteSr. iT*w* ti-i't 1*1* V ■ f © y . | y„-!-̂  : 1§l»e WNÎ hlS 4%iSiSte4ite6* SSHBSt.
A m m a  te LATOBt  ̂ |« ntey »  te
V f» » « s « a s tt** ite i «#«»##■ IJ .^  feswtJ’iia w w f* * w  ©'te * *  *e « tep « te ^ ;« !*i|y  «» t«iS(Wwv̂ to J tew i
K «  a I * *  PA to te* ,*a fe  m tote^*©* '
«ja»te to# teo  f te  mmmrnm* •w i » *T 2 ^  ^ jV t e ^ .
'- liL ©f iii ^  \  ! S5£*t̂ S4B |4*f4 %3k- ] SwS *&t WnmM 94 |
to Mm f  tm m
Expo '67 Official 
In City Thursday
t l#  teikteiw»rt ite# te E»i#|%«fteijr te |ten tea-toitete. Cato-
te
,„ t#  etoriww# ttetfteafitoi*,- ^  ^
toMt wlto Ito* fte jte  k̂ i ^  W: G»i*tey. »#ttem
CieaihUp Campaign Helps 




U mm. I*  te# teeyiil A*»*.
VAKIfXi CA8KXS
C-urrcaiiy Itofctel to !*»««#»»! 
t«r. Ifcr. G tA ste i r««M»- hm] 
iteito tea ttmm te  it- C»te*i*; 
wm. Oeu teteitet'* »  itte to 
te* tte if te te# Ctototeia Cter- 
partttto Is# te# IW  W «M  E»-
cMmto'i tlM M ifr tatoitotfauiPtod ttert. tett n wmM f*x^| ite E»pa*f
toilto, Itoi bro*»ilui»'te* msck* to h#te » **jr m y ,tmm*Vim  tete#r to t» » . 
tntoty i»p*©w«*«te fc«i»jte#di. Ite! #1 te# .*di# te ! te | BAttfttel a  ii.,. Cktewto#*
BX. Caravan 
Here Sunday
t e i  fm w m  mm-vm m Mmmm  
9 m ^ j Mr •  Mm  in r  *«■ .
t t e  ciur»¥«a it  « xteMi* 
“•ite# liyfetito#*' atol ©M sUtilm
■Cs«iWtr#*t», ip *» » e iw to  A m -: 
|.aa«AI-. Jcjteea^ .Msrste eiiAi* 
M i teiwywte te M m w w .
Wfkmk A}Nth,9p4 ^ tLlswr.
M »© #f m M te* ♦*♦ &te>’ .M 
*a»feMf*» te# WMW-S ■«:
g tee ©wusfti »  toteijf 
«fii. to te# ©«A te te# pte»,.
•tl#  qtM«tea»* W '*  .m *rnm  
Mm «  •  BMBrtto* to Am-
-rnwm S to te ISL « #  ♦ 
iwi
iffif (MUM# i * # i  te# |ss|Mi]tee. m m m  m M  •  f f * * ^
«#te .“'‘A *! # • to#
MC'toi te i«iM>iiil
vto3teMi#fa«®M*.Gtto##-:'r!toa#ii^i«b *  m - im M  
A  to  tot »*» fa it ;.«*>««» to te# »:#* M m  to W  tote
^  !»*«««#» to' fxtote ac toteto-4* to t̂ote toAi# 'iw  t o ^
W ^gStoi# fatoWSto-:# «yw w « i#w«ar# to  
S / W t o S y  Tto Ptew to kw toto *;ito t o t o # ^ « ¥ » ™ t o
M »*»** • *  »•»«* «toto:iPWte te te# fmmmm
“ “  “ “  “  •;SSS.*,SS^S“̂ ;it,2r«!SSS‘^ S
to « i
m m m  iMMm' to  ,tef, »fil'
xpekk- to to#totorrf te te# tete* 1 |̂ .|jsw*jfc Auns# te C ‘*£\mmM t i  ** I teto “-to*## toto» Ito!* te* ■■»•■' toterterXtokP ^ * tote ̂.. ■*'■•.'■’■ •# ■•■‘to’ •̂F'
TY# CtokS'M to •  p#i»cf te 
te# p m a ra l natMMa) «#»* 
tniSM #«ii VM tote
ee^tn^tote ijr a V*fii»eM«»#r 
Arm. t to  iw i &l fcw, iraito  
tjtote <##&lstie la gfSpfciitwlijF 
tr**#  te# po#=te te Bnteiii Ote» 
usfite* f?<*a |T !t ter»tete W *, 
wite M  i®»gws*bv# t o i  iste 
tee f«tere.
Tfe* «aiii wa I# to e to  te
§ i«ff4y- m ato IM  Mtet# 
t to  mmmMm  p te e to i te#: 
to»t»» te te# ©a&ftp *rwife»; 
l# i«  fa«»
M i  %wfcs«3>siisiitei te# te
to to i ifc to tof'toi. te#’
ti#
' t l#  ftetete rm iftfi teiw ii
ififaette 'w te-: 
f#. Biete. «ite'
feMewy# let m a  a  
p;«m,
•fte  MpPMt* tof# tetoa
f4 w * te# tm,mm te
i*«i. *»’e*te'' 
M i sssiKipiftei to tel#*
Work Crew Battling Time 
At City's Hydroplane Site
., . •  mm  -MniWL
Qirnmx ©‘I i  tel f l lM t
M  p««rii«# I*
P M ***  te# It*
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Funeral Held In Kelowna 
For Pioneer U.S. Resident
tto Vaocouswr Sua.
In itto  Mr. Gkdrby became 
TCA'i flrit puMic relatktei ©f> 
f.eer, weitern regteo.
Three year* teter to wai pro- 
moled to Montreal but resigned 
in 1»4 to return to Vaneouver 
and a poslUcai with the Fl»he^
iv « « „  u« .■«)«! I. Bl H. a . r  c'Sfj:“l 7 'iS i'" T iJ ! Wd b. »IUM
wtthout due ear* and atteoUoo.|«rtih another vehkte on Btedk,   __  hydnmtenes— lom* three and a to,lf kcrei—*tthi« IM  f i *  # .» . If iK.|ttoy ar# from »  to S3 feet teog wiU be grkded, levelted, t o ^
and weigh up to five loo*—tto with a gravel surface and eo- «,rr«Rt I K .......................  ̂^  ^  fencing
f\» e r* l eervlc* waa toM far 
Kktowma Friday, for a woman 
wbo cam# to Canada from the 
UjB. to •  MVtokd wofOB to to* 
*arly IMite.
Mra. Myrti* Mae WUcmi, M. 
®* 3MT Lakeator* Rd.. ̂ dl^ In 
'" 6"dfty fidfftAg' (krh#' WkdtMwfayf.
Bwn In Bolivor, Mo., ah* at- 
tondad achool and grew up In 
that centre. In 1901 ahe waa 
married In Marion County, Kan,, 
later nwvtn| to Wyoming.
Mr. and kfra. Wilcox came to 
Canada overland by team and 
eovered wagon at th* turn ot 
th* century acttllng fai Alberta. 
Tliey wer* residents of Alberta 
until 1944 when they moved to 
Kekmna to retire,
8C1V1V0R8 
Surviving are three aona and 
alx daughter*! Earl. Red Deer: 
Ray, Lindbergh, Alta.; Elmer,
current dry spell cooltnues, #«,. ^f Hr.ft
H. C, Hewlett. Kelowna t o r « t r ^ ‘ *^ c e* h e rf fw to e ^  
ranger, «ald today there » < « L h  ^hi^toia Cud be the 
no new fire* ta the Ketewn*>r,» A„Tinm Ik,, na.i ,b»u>b •! ficst tvec hcw w tankoa. sne 
f ^ t h  t&fm B.C. Centennial Commlllee and
^ e  7s i  s ^ n  *“« Also-
tea AiteclaUoo of B.C. !i^? iJ*T hout^fv* mfaM "y*  sponsoring the ISO,-
In 1958 be Joined th# B.C. gov- * ,, ii  of Pcchland and the otherr?
Total cost of the pit area pro- 
Ject, including the seawall, is 
115.000. Th# figure also includes 
temporary electrical *ik1 water 
outlets, which will to used by 
the hydroplane crews.
Marwayne, Alta.; Ada (Mrs. R. 
Ilabstrttti, Calgary: Alma <Mrs. 
FVed Attfteld), Vermllkm, Alta.; 
Phoebe <Mra. Alwto Lcwtal, 
Yakima, Wash.; Lucille (Mrs. 
W. Berreman), Washongal, 
Wash.; Edna (Mrs. William 
AftKNil, C t lf ir f  gad Dwofliy 
(Mrs. Rotort Hillaby), Kelow­
na. Her hustond predeceased 
In 1M3 and an infant son and 
daughter in the early years of 
their marriage. Also aurviving 
Is a sister In Missouri and a 
brother In Colorado,
Funeral service waa held 
from Day's Chapel of Remem' 
Isrance with Frank Stelfox of 
fictating. Burial waa In the Kel­
owna Cemetery,
Pallbearers were Mountle 
Warne, Henry Roehle, Harry 
^ ice , Adolf Lleat, George F*' 
blan and Edwin Hewlett.
ernmcnt department of rectea 
lion and conservation. Soon he 
became executive editor re­
sponsible lor the production of 
Beautiful British Columbia 
magarln# and coordinator ol 
special services for the depart­
ment.
On the Corner..
The principal of the Leaslde 
Branch of the Royal Conserva­
tory ot Music, Jena Bailey, will 
be on the board of examiners 
oonducUng current examlnatlona 
for th* conservatory In Kelowna, 
M r. Bailey will examine June 
I  and 4.
The city council was taken to 
taak at Mooday's meeting for 
allowing Its dandelion seeda to 
spread throughout tho city, A 
rcaldent asked why taxpayers 
abould to expected to keep their 
properties weed-free when the 
city's dandelion seed* were 
eausing much of the trouble, 
'•'•Mijrer-' B*-- W,-. Fait  tea— '-agretd 
It was a problem, but aald tho 
weed bylaw was Intended main­
ly to keep wecrls off un«K'cu:>lc<l
Haglef won second prize; Keith 
Davfai, with coKirlver DavU 
Arihar won third and Donald 
Smith, with ccHlrlvcr Leonard 
Comean, fourth. The next de­
struction derby Is expected to 
to In Kelowna In about one 
month.
Kelowna's senior B softball 
players cast envious glances to­
ward AM. Themaa Aagna Sat­
urday night as he helped Mayer 
R. r .  rarkiiaw  "Christen" the 
new lights at King's Park, Aid. 
Angna struck the mayor out on 
thre* mtchea during the cere­
mony, Init in all fairness to Ills 
Worship he would have needed 
a slx-root-iong bat to hit the 
am* In "slight
WM* bf tiiV
Thre* Kelowna cars placed 
*'ln the ihohey"' at A destruction 
derby held at Larch Itlll, near 
fialmon Arm. Bundhy. feter 
BaairL with cd4rlver Marvhs
UeateaaaiOavefiMr George
Feaifces will to in Kelowna 
about July 10, to Inspect mining 
operations In the area, Tho 
lleutenant-govemar Is planning 
a summer spin around the prov­
ince to visit mining develop­
ments, new "Instant" towns and 
Indian communities.
The * Hsihff■Clalgaryarea'”' may 
yet have tho laat laugh In the 
1972 winter Olympic hassle, rc 
ccntly lust to Snpimro, Japan, 
Mtrfcniwi*hai*to(sn"cho»en*f6r 
the major ski events, hut tho 
official Japanese travel guide 
lists the mountain as an active 
volcano, from which small 
clouds of steam rising constant­
ly, If It erupts In 1072 the world 
will not only see the fastest 
downhill race in history, but the 
Inva mlghl eliminate some ot 
the International Oylmplo\Com- 
ntlttee memtors who keep vot 
Ingagalj^^
The Kelowna Museum Will 
o|)cn Saturday and remain open 
until the ‘fall. Officials Ral<t to­
day they hoi)c Victoria Day 
weekend crowds will visit the 
building on Mill St,
Funeral Held
Funeral service for Richard 
Molzahn, 37, was held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
May 12, Rev, John WoUentorg 
officiating. Burial was in the 
family plot In Kelowna Ceme­
tery.
lie died suddenly May 10 In 
New Westminster.
Mr. Molzahn was bom In Po­
land and came ot Edmonton 
with hla parents In 1930. The 
family homeateaded in the Ells- 
cott district before coming to 
Rutland In 1939.
Mr, Molzahn moved to Van­
couver for a short time before 
coming to Kelowna In 1963, He 
nliio spent some time tn Merritt, 
Mr, Molzahn Is survived by 
his mother, one brother, Wil­
liam In Merritt; one stater, 
Mrs, H. R. Link In Kelowna; 
six nephews and four nieces. 
Pallbearers were Eric Jabs, 
Albert Jabs, Eric Schur, Jim 
Bertlcg, Ewart Bresch and 
Ervin Halt,
w rit i I'cacnivHi a a uio uuier . im  nm rfnr,
U a larger, 70-acr* Hr* 10 miles
northwest of Ketowna. r V ^ %  h „
He explained the fires are mJstill lifted as under obscrva- ®®“^Ylbut^ towai^ th«
tlon, but for practical p u r p o s e *  Y«e;
they are out. The fires are stiR ^7* 
being watched to ensure they f
don’t start again. “«  ^  ?. ‘J*
Mr. Hewlett said one lookout P ‘*Ylor B.C. areas It services,
n m  M to Ito  Jooltouk towat fte lD iiv iliO
Black Mountain, but other tow-] The work crews here this
ers In the area have not needed week atarted driving seawall
to to manned, pUes 30 feet from shore, ’The
jpiles, currently In six Inches oi 
water, are eight feet apart am 
must be connected by horizontal 
1 timbers, . .
This must be done before the 
Jiake rises, because the lowest 
of these connecting timbers
I must be as close to the tottom 
iof the vertical piles as possible 






Some changes have been 
l»oiniMd lor Ito  atmteanoual 
meeting of the B.C. Aviation 
Council to to held here Friday 
and Saturday,
More time for "beefs and 
luerles" has been allowed at 
e meeting which Is scheduled 
for the Capri Motor Hotel, 
Registration will to held on 
Thursday evening,
A panel meeting at 8:30 a.m. 
will get Saturday off to an early 
start. Is general aviation doing 
enough for Itself, will to the 
topic discussed by moderator 
Rotort McCollum and the panel 
Later Saturday members will 
have a chance for some recrca
The Kelowna detachment of, ,
the RCMP Is in a state of'dozer crews are excavatteg ma 
change these days, with officers terlal from In front of the sea 
arriving and departing, wall, uslnt. It to fill In tho area
Const. J, J, Rest will leave for behind it. . . . .  „ ., . ,
Salmon Arm May 20, Const, R, The area In front of the wall tlon, such as swimming, goU 
J, Grunert for Nanaimo Junella being deepened two feet,(sightseeing or fence painting. 
30 and on the same date Cpl.
A, W, WIeshlow will leave for 
Dawson Creek,
Const, R, K, Pollard was 
promoted recently to the rank 
of corporal. Names of replace­
ment constables will to made 
known later.
but he may not te*e ht* llctoc* 
to drive.
Nell Chris Roth, 23, RR I, 
Ketowna. pleaded guilty to the 
charge. ’The magistrate said It 
was not hi* desire to deprive a 
man of earoteg his livelihood 
ami he would writ* the superln- 
tend«it of motor vehicles re­
garding Mr, Roth'* i cente.
Mr, Roth was faivoived te a 
motor vehicle accident on 
Campbell Rd., Wcstbank May 
4, and the court was told the 
accused "smelled strongly of 
alcohol."
’The magistrate said people 
who drink and drive are a men­
ace at'd In the first three months 
Of 19«. t l  pw
pie were killed on B.C. high' 
ways than In U»e previous year
LIGUOR COSTLY
Robert John Meunler of Kel­
owna, found on the night of th* 
rlgh school graduation with one 
dozen beer and a bottl* oi 
vodka by police on Lskeshor* 
Rd., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of being a minor In possession 
of liquor and was fln ^  930. He 
said he got tt>e liquor from the 
liquor store.
Gordon James Ruiuer, Wa 
burn Rd,, was fined flOO when 
he pleaded guilty to a charge of 
falling to remain at the scene 
of an accident. He was prohlblt-
Mt. Rd. May 14, causing 119 
damage, but did not stop. The 
i:uosecutor said he had no rea­
son to toUcve the accused waa 
drinking, but this is often the 
rcaftoo people leave an acctdtmt 
scene, to a smeller fin* wtU 
. .  assessed. He asked th* fina 
to high enough to act a* a de- 
terrtoL
WIlfMd ih W F . 90, M T »  Pat­
terson Ave., pleaded guUty to 
charge of being Intoxicated 
in a public place and was fined 
990.
Robert J. MmrfaniL 2L «< 
Okanagan Centre, was fined 940 
on a charge of falling to stop 
at a stop sign. He pleaded guilty 
txit sitM i« f  « (»  etopped
at the sign on Occola Rd.. as 
traffic could be seen from both 
directions. He said he thought 
"yield sign" was sufficient.
WOMAN ROVGHT 
RCMP are trying to locite 
Donna Helsz, 30, of Vancouver, 
believed to to working, possibly 
at hairdressing. In the Kelowna 
area. Police have an urgent 
message for her regarding seti- 






Christen G r u n n e t Nielsen 
Rlrkclund, 60, died In Kelowna 
aeiiiiral*Hoipltal-May*i2rPun* 
ernl service was held from 
Day's Chapel of Remembrance, 
Saturday, with Rev. E, 8. Flem­
ing officiating,
Mr. Blrkolund was born In 
Jutland, educated there and 
settled In Perctval, Bask, In 1023, 
He moved to Peachland In 1937 
where he and his family fruit 
farmed,
Tlie family rnovcd to Kelowna
tircK̂ ,
Surviving are Mr. Dlrkelund's 
wife, Anna; two sons, Arthur In 
Salmon Arm: and Harry In 




Today's sunny, warm weather 
should continue to hold In the 
Okanagan according to Thurs' 
day’s forecast,
'The low expected tonight and 
tho high Thursday at Penticton 
la 38 and 75,
Colncldcntly the low and high 
of 33 and 63 in Kelowna Tues- 
doy exactly matched the low 





p,m,*5 p.m. and 6i30 p.m.- 
10 p.m. — Activities for boya 




Blossom Tea and sale,
St. Joseph's iiali 
(Sutherland Ave J 
2:30 p,in.-9 p,m,—CWL mem* 
bership tea with entertainment 





•Iltp Kelowna Chamber of
Coinmorco building looks de­
ceptively caliTt in tills pletui;*. 
Actually th# chamtor of com­
merce westsld« plaza is a hive
of aetlvlty summer and winv 
ter but this weekend the pace 
will quicken even more. The
three-day W6«hfl»d jjdll bring 
an expected 2W to 460 Inqulr- 
■ from visitors. To lupply
f
anawera both the wesls^
plain and the east Informallont 
booih| jelll to open, ;;;
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Poly*thyl«M. r  * i r  atta.tovt
■ VUE ŴrawWtWiWPW
"HAITR" inNCAIT BOD -  Sotki 
idxM. S* looi with ttpfwd cork 
grip, tceur* rtcl i« it. Start tto 
Mttoo right! —27-UlQl. A  





Stsa catrtoag tton wlMri* etkMsr 
fxaey totta (aJl! Rto aat wlNii -> 
ctoik© of 14** or 14** ii«»-




U >  ValM
CStoCit t t li tow, tow tfrtet tto IfW * 
diameter black pixittc hot*! 90 ft. 




O m ftm  OB to IJ 9  tack
8Mt and luxunoua looking, fUW  
with rexlllent ahredded foam, with 
•iio rtfd  cover* and button cento*. 
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Ib dunMe iin>l cmtfing, levcnJ comfoik 






Payment largest selection of Hostess Chairs and Reclineri in Town
•pitd I  PhllUpa ttp i.,8twag* Ktoct 





converts to full-size DOUBLE BED!
r
39”  niupio bunk beds complete witkl 
■pring-fllled mattrestes ond cowboy tlck« 
ing, spring bases,





DeaUmed for uniform flight and 
exceUwtt db
M ro r expet  - - „  .
*9Nlver Hawka.” Rubber
iatance. fOr the begto- 
■ pl*yoY*
-*43-10641.
Ea. 3to Value 3  fo r l'fH I
©OeMen Bawha." liquid pjiitoe.
3 te l JO
Modern, atlractlve styling, yet priced ‘way dbwn’. This dlitlnctlvc suite features a 48" double 
dKHor. noil pAtiel bed and 4 drawer chest.
Drawers are oiic-plccc and moulded. Fronts fea­
ture decorative routed pattern with metal pulls.
Dfessers has largo tilting mirror. For a look 
of modern styling see this attractive suite
REG..^9.95.
vn\ isti i e i
169
  on o m
95
larw eVahJe N« Momy Dowi* Fi i  m il W  pw f t o l
At this low price, you can afford an extra handy double duty 
lounge, ft sleeps 2 com­
fortably and is perfect 
for that cxira guest bed.
Give your home this ex- 
fra convenience today.
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' m m * w f  Wk WB. M m  i
30-inch TAPPAN RAHGE
SWIN(%INE OR D m -M X H  > ONE LOW P«CEi
A m m  —* « i tito *m m  io t r«4 sm vrHm m * —  © k i « sfeciii sale d fs fl
f«Mm)>it mm rnmmmk dodk. ©adowi btoil-« wasi cem d fueto* SMsAto
Im  ^  s iw ip  to* « tsd»|t
iV m iN K A im it
3 S rti A Im m m i €hv« t iM n  m dm U L• U i  T iM to li A Im m c i
Rig.ValtM  .  .  .  
Approved TredeJn 
PAY OMIY -  .  .
299.95
80.00
i K K *




■aHMnhbr fiiA iM t lsud«o«t. Vlnjrt
WSMtoMKcaiet. la iiiiBi.
AJI T iJm
J b  Down 
Piyment
3 - 5 9
2 1 9 . 9 5
• • • ’* •  A M Y m r lt o iR a ip
ZENITH 12 cubic foot
Deluxe REFRIGERATOR
•  IU C i.n M i.S s
•  9i II. CtoL CAM Cifil
•  S ia filM  DW DstoMi
•  m  nrnvuM i o iifc f
•  i i 4 S f.P t.S lc i Afwi
•  2  le t C lA * f  isfc
•  iM ift Dtteto T ite
234.95
Payments 
l i i  July
2-Swing A Glider Set
Osr le*c«t prkad tm  cielf«. M 
•Mt iJ liir. I  cwttMPi BttriAm 
BMtoL J«Wl fOc «r»tk. -XMB901.
2 4 8 8
11* SteWari Bartwcas
tte«l iiowl. rtU to i grill tim tkm  
•odrdL trigoA Me with ti{«. Zasy] 
pofiabQlty. tMBOB.
G M »B I with PWTER
Lc« Om •S m te  W eii for Y«d
It 314 HP B iW  & S w * ^  m%
m dM i hiodlKQOunt a ^ o li, 16 BMo law t. 
-36.25102.
•  14* Hmsu TV s 3J* 
m m ,
t  TIBi I f  t» I I *  ifftb .
•  B l| I I *  w lwfcu
1 2 2  95
No Mo»iy Docm* — 








—  tA 9—  ------ ------------------------------------------wfffdi 3* ^ * 1̂
I M  I1 A 0 E 4 N  AULOW ANCE O N V O V l V S m  W ASHER
An d&dcst wiilsef with lO-Ib. rotad 
iheim il mb, power p««p, ilw iott aato- 
m itk  tiascr, iM I-^op w itty  w r i i^ .  
iy. K3-905.
Lm  AffMrovdl
S-ytM w iff int  
Ret. Votoo 224M
Tnio4e —  50.10. 




N# M«oty !>*«» • — UA INeiE.
"NORTHERN KING" Our Lowest Priced Rotary
43.34Features 18* cut from shetrmatic wfety blade, powered b f 2<ycte 2|4 HP Laeioa moiQc sritli fXHitiva rope :tarter. Chromed handles. Choose this model for lowest 
cott mowing. >-36-14592.
"JU B llllS" 4 Cycle Power -  Recoil Starting
# JUBILEE I I *  — Has 3 HP Briggs &  Stratton engine, chrome handle, handle- 
BMKini throttle. Big 6" wheels. —36-14602.
Pay Only 1.35 Weekly................. ...... .....................
•  JUBILEE 20* — Aa above, but with 20" cut, 7" wheels and leaf 
mufcher. -36-14612. Just 1.35 Week  ..........................................
58.33
59.95
•  JUBILEE "CRASS-CATCHER* 21 — A ll features as 20" above, but with 
side discharge, attached rot-proof zippcred bag. Ends raking.
-36-14617. Juit 1,55 Week. »t*aaax»*««»««»«»*aa**«»a«a«a««aa©»as*»a«**«a*«*a«a»a*aa»*aaa*a» 70.49
"ZENITH" Power Packed -  Impulse Starting
•  ZENITH 21* CRASS CATCHER — Has V/MV Briegi & Stratton engine, 
dual handlemount controls, fingertip height adjusters. Side discharge with rot- 
proof zippered grass bag. ^ 1
-36-14647. Pay Only 1.55 Weekly
•  ZENITH 22* SELF-PROPELLED
throttle controls, with simj 
wheels. Mow the easy way
3j^j HP 4 cycle B A S  engine, dual 
plified handle engagement of power to rear a a  a a
36-14652. 1.75 Week 7 7 . 7 7with a Zenith!
18'' Self Propelled Reel-Type Mower
For cleanest cutting of any mower. Features 2 HP 4-cyclc U & S motor, handle­
mount control, fully adjustable. —36-14582. 1 1 0  OCa
Just 1.90 Week......................................................... I I 7 . # J
NO DOWN
ZENITH 18" ELECTRIC
Has \ya HP motor, 18" rotary blade, height adjustable. Convenient 
handlmbuht witch. -3 6 -1 4 6 h : Just 1.35 WccŶ ^
GENERAL ELECTRIC 18" MOWER
79.95
NO PAYMENT TIL JULY
Features 5-posltlon 6" whecfnT safety-slip clutch, handle mount
-36-14787. Just 1.60 Week. Reg. 89.75 Value ...............
100 I I .  CORD — 9.95 Value. Purchased with mower. -36-14792. Just 3.69
\
HAND MOWERS -  PRICED 'WAY DOWN
•  SUPFOLK M" SUPKMB





•  II"  BUriSilBiS DBLVXISxlO" eut, 
bail bearing reel. 1 ft  CC
~3G.1«41. 78o Week .
•  TURF0I4DKR
bearings, I I ' cut, 17.44
•mowePf—Blit" -
bandies, bau'bearlng reel, 
-4I-14ML. 88o Week  ...... - 27.66
Spas Pare 
For Coming Bikini Season
nMVfiKate .iw »  ,4 i'
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I k lla ia a , 
•MBKknf •
itk  {ifKrt e l to* m m  m -
ifte te mmm m mm  » wmm  
IIM ' Kwwpav* sto «•» b* >1 sto
vnm—wM batol Iteito*. mmsd mm»»,
isteptoto JasKiy »s«-
"taiM  md *am*am. |
"Ajk3w«« c»» to* M O litof -
•fMm fepa* tbrjr ©-iM. te A to*y
• • • l i  m tetaiai s i*» *iw i. ‘i lP i  K * * 1 5 E ‘'
''Mr, a litoto^ to •  w M  totoi 
m M A r n m
«• to
^ ^ 5*55 tom**
liRPK' rt*ttotlf»
H it . 
M i.
ib UwhK
toWL 'Hto to tito iife  toll 
"*wte to iM ll.H i.,i» Ma . . 
Mnteto to toto M M lM  
in  M iM  m rnm m  «f Stop*.] 
M b »4to* to to to j
ter. Ito  Tftoi C to l to i «to *4t
mmeA m  to,"* teji itoi» totoriw* 
e r*^. ©to vm  •  «etom «l 
MeKaito tonr pmem »t
ftoteto
Fw to* irtmw'iiK totototesi te
f to  eaetipw © •* tom  to i 
Km . teto 'to* toaptod; itetet. • mm «l t.to» p ^ -  ̂ 
Sto wiwto tow  to tts T ^ w  
to* Geatm toswemmi towtoto I 
,Vste Km .iiHMENS mmm nmA | j r  mmm
Sm«WKA IMAT CtoCWHE*. tom , MAT Ak itot »tei to m iMrawi-,
■'tobr' f*W M  toted tow  l a i M  * 
kHrtoto tow  to » i ^
it I l fImmaculate CoiKeption Council 
CWL To Hdd June Tea And Sale
fto  rM tftor BiMtesto. ^  ^  ^Y««»
• '■■ Ftetel'lFsto* .
Iltet pFVtetonto
to tete«^''G m w ptote t wb « '
Mt m  CAMxAWmmm n  -  
iS*yJ
«•« «ete «LM I iar t»® 'Wdto 
te to* Kwsaa»14*w»ai G nm - __ _
tow* te ftote- KtoS « ©«rt KTW «      ...I ----- -
FtteaS i»top  % • to 'i^  ii« l i» te. #s*«|to»::to to  to* Im p *  »
SBMItiEibftSES■ mmWplmmvfilS to ”” V*
'fto  O w to to  toNM M •  11 *' 
Ctetew fm m t 'te Mtew ««i 
ito iiia * m m m  .to M  wm  §
fto  i»te twMtoto Iteb"' t*«
btojgte. w rM w w i to* • * *  '**-|totetof.,, 
Itesiww la m  m m m g. Ito*. t .  to  te* te to* i
f M .  I to to * i, ,  K . Y   ̂   . .  .-
. , A 4am w*l
  , tesif iiftte*.
Ito*. 'I.I ite i te tototo 'w fB «w i «• to*
■.........   ifciwarf".; Ito't, I-'''Ctol* Ito te *** C»%'««sjaa*i
V. CM pm a. urtAsswr. ;5te* m m sM  »  €mmm.. fto
I ilmteis «!' to* %'*rw»Mt totete* tow f*m - *m
—:v -.-- V' '̂""" W  ̂ iterate* vm *  wpw-, Ac m i •*# "toy te tetemt ® *w te>*»i te to* Sttw-jn-te* '
m »s Mr m  te teteM tw>« I tgeumm*A tote » to* «*4.
ate# te w w  ©te *® .to toid
 ___ to 'I'ito* tod tofto  Ai
laeM tw to Atocni.
f to  toAto te m  'ItotoAwtoto. 
te w fto i*  î tetoA 'few*»to iiw A ' 
fto  Ate tm  tor MmMm- 
I I  m M.. Afitoi*© Has
  h *t Me iMto ......... .
tog tofitotiiAi to CtoKM te 
to* m h m ^ -  te K to M ^  
pWKtotr Kgwm C*e K f to- 
ptoHtod l*w . Ka» MakA 1*- 
tote* Mm, «tod*te rtte i tow  
rt«#*d  to AWto .to^to. to* 
.towtoi te to* Btoul ftoite, »te 
to* kiteAtoi te to* M w 'i mm 
lA tes'irteto mmm- 
teto' ..............
SOPHIA M IMK3 MASTER
Itoeteiia to PAm.
Ww toMrAgm, to* 
im m  * i i  « !*• w  daw* tote 
w*ai»«r tar M e  m m *  'te to..
iiP te to* * *  istotow^, w e te  to i' ..
hitor, to* toep* m i  to A«»,' 'ti«' 
i*to. teii UK. »lM »tof •  Ated-:!4ii', 
M M  «mI ATtote «  Ammrn... It.it:?* 
m m  IW I iar M t tomto, » » ;
*  to*.
"W f t *  *m$ to
Si. fm  IBM* .Atote t e  , .....
Ito irnm imK K tt iA A . m,
, , l *  litototo tu rn  m Mm AMm  
m rn§m m  m  fWto A »i*m  
ft i» A ptei*M to totonnto tor 
to* ■Amm tom * ted ' i i ^  totaB
f f *  Sitototel. Btetotor. FAtow 
Atotorte*, f»M  AA » t o r « ^
m  to* .WAMcwaA tote 
At M m * m m * €m *m  d'M»» 
tot A««d*ad te M*y •  A*d I .
i&A, c... m rn m a  tomtod tof
l i f  M i A^AtoM. ttr*" 









im m m m  im , mrnmmm
tm  ' I * * *  d*#«tof
WAIT f l l  YOU SK THURSDAY'S
» m ¥  C m iL IE lt
to A
  toi to fito  ItowA.
ptotete Mwd toM te* 
fl*e*w' te Clte'te ■m tm 't 
■MMrtote te "'A CkwtotoIrnSmm Ktete*. rwisiei
to* c&Kiito togff-pteto yato
fi'*» ii. F M *  AAi toto* m
to* i«ew# m  *1
m.y03m m  m  #ut*tari# 'te
Queen Of Council Crowned 
At St. Theresa CWL Meeting 
,2u ;n £ » r» ^
CAibteir W * » * *  iw r> *  ••*» tot»rte*r m itolf,
.eptotod W  Sto t ^ t o  pr« inwvmtor* w*w?tod
Ktol prttetote. Mw .ĵ «*r pifts*#;:
»*» te tto t'Ater TW 11,* u * ts  IdmU,
te tote Qmm te Oat Ctewri ©ite Mteimf. 10*. toAff
!to  m tm  te j^ _  ca**Im » U *f» t. te i*' J ., 
**tomwd Vtogto idtor .̂ ijUii, Cki«: *&csiJ ArtteA. Mt*. K.»
OmmrnMmt* m i M  iM m tm H m . M r*. J.'
ltr«  iM te ItoiiBto Oefto w  TV^g,iM«AJWii: t# fw t tetm*, Mr*. 
iMtiwiB tote «A M*y t- !*«*#»!J, FaWt; Clltt Gteto*, M t* A 
hvm 9L m em rn j H 'tm k :  rAd*. 'TV mte film*, M r*
tto Rtetoite Stetote Osw»rtt.*.|| ,I»m*tl<A. c*id, Mr*. K
w llt f^  AttKJi*. Mr*. O
Mothers Discuss 
Favtoite SoIh«c(
■OffAlfA iCT* ■- C l^wA  
tmm i» to cMte laMWlAt'' 
.iw®%>*f**to9B*l l A p I r  !*«■ A 
tmMmr, A'tottor to* toterABi »  
to* prMBi i»»teter. tto iwtete 
te Ik * O wm m m  m  •  mmm 
b«te*r I t  » w *r*  -  lijto to w , 
Os*'.
I *  AKiswly. © to* C to to t’i  
M®t l»Ar  te tote Tw r. Mr*' 
i t m m  - Fw to* Bwteiw, M. 
K*t M l* l**W f ''R, ftesriWA And 
l» ii*  I I I *  I'tete 'ttoJiaistotoi 
tto f tetottel Attewi lAOOm
I Ftiate to©** » to ifd  Mr* 
Bt e nt l AA .  «to m * ^ r n d f
to t tote «Ail to  Mr*. llA iAte 
totottote. prteiy toted 
te Ito  l« if* '* l Rdtefte* 
let.
Mr*... Fi*r«te' ttd  Mr*.t«  m m m m . m#»; wte , p- i t l dr  • •  And
liAlr. Aite * A tr*'it At
,-15trsaa Iteto* fa •tel (ram M t*. DmSm r« 
f m t  fcreS*.
Tto Bteotoribto tw  * 3  to 
told m  iatedAr. M *f n , from 
i  p.m. |jtteteit.lKtei te Bwr •»■ 
•etetw iwte m m  immtor* »tU 
to  toM • ! I.»  pm.. E w yttet 
to ©tecociw.
A pAte prwidtte tea **11 to 
pWMBtod la tto iteirtBf prt*!-
Mr*. M. Gftoiite.; r*r&P», Mr*. 
H .m m il.tfl. M 11 I t  A » '*', M r* , 
J iilii OtJ»lsrttet.
It ©AI mawtd t» dcteito tto 
tolAiK* te '«!«r terdt* to tto 
Hu'UiiMl C«*>t*<mtAl Pr«|ict, Tto 
r,ilfW • • •  Atte by Mr* Jayw  
Setormwin, Tto ©a*
ftoiid with tto fiteWltoB te Ito  
Art At Con*matlo«i 1*4 by 
,r*th#f' FlynB.
Greece Still A Man's World 
But Nature Lends A Hand
ATRBIS flUtetetT -  Cmim! 
to itin •  tntn'i world. Although 
BAbiTA to glteng th* wf Aker *ex
m k^wlnw KmimI- .
Tto BAtional ttoUtUcAl »«rv 
Ica’a latASl Aftlmat* I* that the 
•xcAM te women In a tot*l roy» 
utotloo ot i.900.000 Greeka now 
to BO.OOO. Mi inly Iwcaum ot 
(to longAvlty. Ito lurplue I* In- 
crvAilng at the rete of 3,000 
women a year.
WIOi KO wide A choice before 
htm, die Greek man of today la 
Apt to relate the value of a 
woman he might choose as his 
wife to the sUe te her dowry. 
Tto iccepted minimum foe a 
dowry nowadays has become an 
apartment or a plot of land.
Since 1DS6, a dowry fund, nin 
under the auspices of the Greek 
aoverelgna, has been distribut­
ing "dowry a a v i n ga deposit
fh.i.rg* a I  r * •  I 1
ywassif:*!#** |K«M to
•ithift ito ir m *m *.
TRACK f i m i  FA lB Y T lf
"Ttoa p#rto,pa ^ey can 
ito».f par*®**." a»M M r* Biau* 
two, prc*.id*«t te Ito Creda 
'Umoo lii«i*f»-M*d#l#i«*
At tto D lfteotolm *. Mra 3 
RuaatU K*ays, srtfe te Ito  Ml*
tm Gasp#, rat®* to 
amoteh la t^ ifo  dtffletetoa.
Mrs. Wefenbaker and Mr*. 
Beaulltu agrved that Canadian 
chlldrw should leem French 
and EiigUih from (to betlnntog 
I In achote. Mra. Dltfen-
•wu n «  - ___1 ttetor, a former Ontario icbool
  . «*r»fhm»«M®*t*rlor, aald wchangei temum deposit of 1,000 drachmas • nr«.
laboul IM l Increasea throute»M**Yh*ra or atudwta would 
Interest to I.OM d r a c h m a s i se n t  problems because te tto 
Fabbur«$t Ih «  fifY f: m |a ffw tn t h cY b b l iT ite to  te 
sum proves ih * every provtnce.
mgatenft nf hftltkiRff ihCIf iHMh I ................
tome
btokf** te needy 1̂ .  T to  Rtot*
KBEFINa CUSAN BOpiM 
liONDON I C P ) - P u t n e y  
Bridge railway station won the 
annual competition for the tidi 
est station in London In 1005 
and 1039, Between these two 
dates, the staff calculated 103,• 
000 palls of water and 825 gal- 
Iona of cleaning fluid have been 
iwUled ncrofs the piettorms 
and 330 mopit and 108 brooms 
liave been worn but.
ea * te elping 
bands to tel up a 
found a family.
MARRIAGE RATE DROFi 
Each year about 71,000 Greek 
men, mostly between the ages 
of 25 and 34, get married, Greek 
girls marry mainly between the 
ages of 20 and 20. At the last 
census. In 1961, 4,200,964 Greeks 
were married, widowed or di­
vorced out of a population of 
8.368.321,
Subsequent figures indicated 
that the men are becoming less 
inclined to get married, and di­
vorce Is on the Increase. Both 
factors are attributed by soclol 
oglsts to changing moral values 
In modem life.
With the loosening of morals, 
the Illegitimacy rate In Greece 
has reached a figure of one In
I SERVICE




Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dla- 
trict for over 20 year*
AndeniHFi Electriod 
Scrrlcn Ltd. tin Ellis 
Dial 8482S Res. M778
SALLY'S SALUES
00 live births, considered high 
In a country where old-fash­
ioned ancestral traUltions larg­
ely persist,
Mrs, Lena Coutsochera, pres- 
Went te the Greek Women’s Un­
ion, says the chief single oto 
Stacie to raising the standards 
of the Greek woman has been 
iUilcracy. ,
Greek villagers with meagre 
means have always favored
toys hgvln i.m  f̂ ^̂  ̂
the girls slaying at home to help 
with tho household chores. 
Women won the right to vote 
in 1952 and female voters In 
Greece nc»w total 2,500,00o.
.ChAtlby.
Ask ahenl ear thrlf^r
BOX STORAGE
Pack your winter clothes then 
call 7624058 for pick-up. 
Your garments will be blean- 
e<l, pressed and stored. Save 
valuable closet space . . .  No 
payment 'til we deilver in the
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS I.TU':iiM nil. n. IH.I I
m o u n tq in
sh a d o tu s
g o lf  
Driving Range Open 
Ernie Tate, Pro, 
Lessons by
Appointment
Dining  ____. . .









The Cheer Money Man is headed 
for your neighbourhood now!
Watdl for the Cheer Money Man T . The may be <m y^^
and lots of money. And you can win some of this money. Just follow these rules;
TO ’‘WiN*$10r»»^lfWhen-theGheer-Money-*Man.call8.at-your-hou8e,«bo
ready to show him your package of Cheer or a reason 
able facsimile.
2. Correctly answer his contest question. +
TO  "W IN  A N  H X T R A  ftlO.*'-Also show the Cheer Money Man the
special Cheer Bonus Certificate availkble free from your 
local store.
Hurry, hurry, hurry! Get Cheer now for a visibly whiter Wash and a chance 
t(j w!n nibncy when the Cheer Money Man comes to your neighbourhood.
' " ' V ' '  ' '/■ ' ; •' , ' '■
wmmm wmM mw m, wm ihwh,
[♦South Obnagan And Similkamew
- Ito Frtinjr. tow i.  to© itoitot.isBatol tor toito tostototo^^j
toHiawHpi pni SntetoM«©'.tltoa. fto%' jwtiw iitj
ttiik 'ito * to d i*» i w d iBfawtoSte* y tô pwwwd." 
i iic s  »«ia»'iii>,i -wisfawisis* w  <to»-. to t aaasHWl te  ©te© 4m * to  
i« a p  F»to ©toi H i i#itH8to#»:©iaif *m *  • * to»*« »td 
m l tototmtoi SiM«©'| Mta. ii. €, FuteL, p««totoil.'
to«K toatoMiitt ma* itfitwim ite-1imro*«te»»¥© to M* milMmm 
Itof. cate«r«ic# In fM  ©ito*m '« •  ■»«« totowtotop to * w ' 
wfwtimtwa at • •«:. «to tot;̂ ''to©rttowsw'*
,^w atotciiiic aa*m§ sxtim, mamvksM. » ‘'H«a»tom ' 
toi W »JBa. tot daAna ftts ism t. to sf fxmm'sj m §um m .
|*r*. -Ciantoe Kto© .ctetol to t' Tfc« itcAitoM m m  a
■ p^m s  to «ittot ©ito •  utort ston ttwsAt te tot tm n  Mam 
m te tt* te ©tteecAt- "to tot toil >«to to tot #iitnist
A im  tot ito ipti te '*<> C*tr topd'
tote tot' ‘-''lltoi M r* Fttewto. î sTtoffaU ftt©-
itovA it €9§m€’' m w aw-. tot' totnt toteretwl tot cntetttaict 
toaiVMit fttttem t, *#«** ThteagA;, gi$^§g t  nste totonttnK ■®'t 
tototete A to© © te#  te:«ieMA te to© V I tttfttotet m ]
Stkm m  md tot© itottetorM^tot sam'mauL maaami tote tor! be. Unrvi* liKMU*.. v #  ««+•’w»toK««l lt¥>te»- te© tettiwte: 
to© mmrrn m  t©#M te"ito© ©©te to itetecto* to©
7©#. ito ocatote-4imt to ©tote to iwwi i t
9 ^  toto©jg»ife.Hto©i am WMft It t i  ifelft fldto'©©to© toto©t©̂©tol©̂ ©IB©©'‘fcort. ktoA. in^̂©to to ©towtorti 4pm» ©ŵm* t̂ ©̂» ©to '©'©©to c m * ■©»'to©itop©ftotototo© ■
4am  to wtto© tote tm m i igf^, ,|, a . sesto « #n«i«r te'
t r j  Aflwg^iwt ite  jing ryriiiiiTiii.! tjipE#'if st'.
I - | .  towte- Mi».' I t  -<^©to. O i to ^ ;^  A**e«stote Cw«oir''»««©•; 
i'W '« •  'etm t*, itoitete' ter- m  Vtete, m d H mm  m m $t' 
rnkmmm. '!|y feted to Mte©. !«#*(*, i^ to f'
' lbs.. T'. Wltotoii. teibite Micr;«i Him *  ftoMtot t t te lif  
te ito f. tote to© mm m  .te a ta t-im te  te to© ©tefe teto © Ibteg 
|tot» te ten vtotoM mamdmmdmm #  Vte- P«to otfMitoMtoi 
tote feaii iM tte  m s f tetot tet'tetowteiw* fete © toll' i
liMMt MBtetotot. Itetote te #4 fm  iM iA * teMtoii {to*tote; 
m m m m . m m  «»mto te  « ’« tem 'vtetoto* te«te ©tm 
m  to 'tte'tMtoWBtototo.. t t e  Cmtofe-i
g i s w  jfetodtejr'^ f t e  a » »  M * T i«  © w te to'
Iw  teto te  •  P«totote «!»•
tetotot.. lb s  t .  ftoto© te Vte-;;,gj|,y,jgj|a^e^ fm * u  •  toitecto 
itefe iM if-'IlM M fto t.* m rnp im '
. fteiBAtetattoat te sm m m 4\m im m m , m m * m i im m tt,
damm  Im te  ■mmtdar* te  Mrt.; ^  t e  kteto-
G Vte©'* ©tot Mr*. *  C, ts tte  a ^ .t^ te r ca* fto
r *  wtoTtooto p it to ^ , Mm tmmmmt to Mrs 4-iC. rtte jk te  Mr*, k  &• te te  CtejMiai luito l
tHKato VattfSar*. Mr*. V. &.'.i|.^
■fettfi, te litr t itod p«*to«»i i ' ^  tok-M©*» ito'T HPtoaif|gM> iterr*itJLrit-n ■ ©teto te#wm̂ 6S*toto wv̂ tetom to tom**'
totwato. lb*. A KtttM *.
ftottir m i m *  m rn »  * * ^ * * * *  ♦
r * I I ,* GjfKKf* far t e  ami. m m  te'
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©mito.* iB te tf I*  T tetito  ©mrt^ 
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Ibr*> G" M'Ctetefe. m i felt
r tow *©(1 stett, Mr.. te i Mr*.Fttrtefe. fetot fte te . Mr. m i M l*. Smto. <#te» ©tot m t7  
m mmm i  vitti t e  m « ttom to 
CMy t e t l  * « •  itlll (Ute to gtt 
feBRto to tm t te.y r«toiMlirf toir 
te ity  » tm  ©ttUtef.
I
M«rk t e  dtto m  murl 
ffekidfert, m^fer* te c tr* .
im iu iii Or. m l Mr*. A. w. 
N. I ^ n  *1 F te  C fttt »  Mr*. 
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Mr*. G. HoOtopttortfe fete Itr . 
EBltotof t e  f te  ate te til’md Mr*. £. G nrti Cron .ftim t. 
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it t  mm Mr. fete H r*. 
0 ‘Comor »«i CtmUy Cron 
GMffeif
fbqrt m ** W tten i fte t*  fet te  Iton* 
of Mr. m i Mr*. JuUiti Knfea. 
Brydm rm i. w trt te ir  toa 
md hit v tft. tad Mr*. Ltoyd 
Qkitttt ol Mr*. Qurif'totlMr I  Kttlto. Dr. Kufen It on tfet ttfelf 
R b m u  tr *  feb. tte  Mr*. Ehrfei'al Cm tdim  I ’uloa G otkit amr 
ItoHtock from Calftry. Uconm . Alta.
W ttkmd futfte tt  tfe* mm* 
el Mr. tad Mr*. Btn Ht»tli«r 
© •ft t e  tem tr'a broter tuul 
te totltr'* *l»t#r Mr. md Mr*. 
S fn  Huttmr from Cslftry.
Tbt K ttem t W tfm  W ltttltr* 
will hold •  Bqutr# Dine# Ptrty 
ISlgtit to t e  Wtafitkl H*U oo 
JuM 4 I t  I p.m. Georg# FytU
A lurprte MkUd (feowtr w m  
mid to boaor of H i*i EUtta 
Tttd wbott m irrltg t to Mtlvto 
SUtoke ot WtUltunt Lake will 
tik t t4te# oQ May a  to te  
Rutland 8«v#nth<day Advmilit 
CbuKh. Mr*. A lt* Parry wm 
co te itti* of t e  ibow#r at 
which th# brWe-altct Mcelvad 
many tovety and uitful gtfta.
ANN LANDERS
Those Who Demand Boy 
fall Hardest For Girl
Dear Ann Laadera: My hu«< 
band and I  ara expecting our 
flrat child to about tight week*. 
Wt’va bean roarrlad seven years 
and had almost given up hope, 
•0  of course this child means 
a grtfet deal to us.
I can truthfully say 1 don't 
car* If U'a a boy or a girl, and 
at first my husband didn't care 
either. But these past couple of 
monte he has been making 
i ^ a  very unsettling remarks to 
frlaads, relative* -  anyone who 
wUl listen. Last night he told 
my mother, "If It l»n’t a boy. 
It's for sale.
I laughed It off when he first 
began to say such things, but 
It's no longer funny. I'm begin­
ning to think he actually has his 
heart set on a boy and If it's 
a girl h* will be terribly dis 
appointed.
W* live to a smaU town and 
( averynne has heard about my 
husband's remarks, I've had a 
difficult pregnancy and this Isn'l 
making It any easier. Please 
give me some h#lp,—WEARY
Dear Weary: The King of 
Sweden has a throne problem. 
What's your knucklehead’s ex­
cuse?
Exiwctant father* who voice 
a preference for #lth#r a boy or 
■ . g irl. baby causa thalr wlvM 
ambarrassment and anxiety. 
Moreover they look like fools 
because, InvarlalMy, the ones 
who serf am the loudest for boys
daughter* that ihey are post- 
tivelv obnoklou*. Show this 
column to your hmbsnd and 
let's, hoito II vvill iH>r»uade him 
to keep his mouth shut.
Dear Ann UiKlers: Eight 
years agp our daughter Melanie 
marrlcil a young man who wos 
notably lacking In ambition. Her 
father and I tried to maku hur 
she m arrliil
All I want Is HIM !" So now she 
has "him’* (who prefers to work 
a night shift so he can play golf 
during the day) plus tlv* chil­
dren and plenty of unpaid Mils, 
Last night Melanie said It 
would be very nice if her father 
and 1 gave them 19,000 so they 
could get out of debt and take 
a trip. "We’ve never been any­
where since our honeymoon," 
she complained, which la, ot 
course, true.
When her father failed to show 
much enthusiasm for Melanie's 
suggestion, both she and her 
husband became hostile. They 
called us "Tltfiitwads, selfish 
a'>d obnormal," ~  'They claim 
that parents who can afford to 
help their children out with 
money gifts have a moral obit 
gallon to do so, "Why wait until 
you die?'* Melanie snouted, " If 
you give us money now we 
won’t have to pay Inheritance 
taxes!"
Will you comment. Please? 
■niE R’S,
Dear R’si Parents have moral 
obligations to raise their chll 
dren to be toderendent and self- 
reliant, They do not owe their 
children gifts and continued 
financial support after marrl 
age. And they don't owe them 
an Inheritance either,
Olvltii dan be 1  Jojrl but̂ ^̂ ;̂  
children are trying to chisel 
money from you—and that takes 
It out of the gift class.
emotional blackmail. Don't let
her ugly remarks push you Into
SIvIng her or her golf-playing 
usband one dime more than
■kii!J* young man she Tfnghrnave 
to do without many of the tjilngs 
ahe took for granted. , ,
The dAV before Melaiue clo|)ed 
ahe screamed at us, "I don't 
ta r* If w* aevar have a dim*.
you want to give them,
niia AiTim a l l
D E I, P B R, Rngland (CP) 
Martin Hallsworth, 4, watched 
Peter Pen on television and 
wanted to lly too, so he lumped
dow, 20 feet up. His bruised 
head was soothed by the Offer 
n( a free flight from a Derby 
jihire airline.
S a v B o n Men's Fine Quality Colton 
Short Sleeve
l iq p V M i'I IR in i l f n d m A  w d  ltc fte ii« l-  
C htiiie tiie i 9.mkaMt,. FtA c# a*(t
ea.
ilU H M te*^ ^
Umi bABtMmd SMIs
IM jm m
apAapk • # 'Ml'
iW f WWmmk
^  1  TOOL ASSORTMEIMT
AQUA-NET HAIR SPRAY
ItopslariiiiM fM ivM  
I tiiB  Btyjfe awdjfte
IkAY tfCClALapapeW'W ©r©
Fa u B S o
alarm clocks
7 7 '
V a irte le liA  
JNiiiftfe Yitef 'Mtt
tO N ilteiia*iL iM i^  
MMMMraOMtoitoiL
iM M ii sal;, OrttiBl and
anpf atom M lito te  IteA  
MiV WC^ALB̂e ©pW©©©̂̂©
3W a^fei^ OilaB mmI A a jifc .
Tbaa* iB f* fee#© ate » ***te  dtoi*.
50* GARDEN HOSE





AHBSINIfl ttttkPli* • TW«iw • Vtilo*
HAYm etAL
NYLON KNmiNG YARN
|H 0(in«aii6fe«w tili# it 





ftm o ttt m tk i E x p t ^
NYLONS
i Thm flrtl qttaRte MtmlAtt ftmttti Ifind Nyffiit efint 
ta i»  to th t mlniita fiitiio n  
eolort. 
M !a rM iittti,4 M R M 4 li.
MAY
UDIES’ GIRDLES AND 
PANTIE GIRDLES
Qlnll* ind pantie linlle made of (to* N t i^
1 itratch. Satin front lac* panel With lace trim, 





**BottoUit of Floral*" Lonf-weaHng cool 
emboued cotton. Row of laylih lace at ileeve, |
IColoniPink-Blut





:tch sum s '
S tr ttfih iiiittt itn iitt.d d t 
ijIfmMNr Wttti teidtHI fk ^ M i
CblMti lli« k i A p t*  Ytaki I iM
Miin.
Sins 112-20 
G rttl V ilus
MAY tPIClAL
iai)% l(|flon.lM ,bili«.
A li ftftfttritf C fitttia
MAYtPftBIALwmFw.w  ©Wf e M e w ^ ^ i©
"S iR toE
Pla Crust Edge D*kl4PL 
, U*# etter way,









PRINnO COTTON GIRL'S ACRYUC SWEATER
Printed cttton lateen. 
Scoop neck, button front or 
button ahoulder, 
snorted printa,
SlMt 8 • M • L
Coloffi Pink-Blue-Maize.
MAY SPECIAL Tbrtleneck. Coten Black • Turquoise ■ 
Red-White-Pink. 
S lieaiS-M -U-M  
Excellent Value
MAY
GIRL'S BELL BOTTOM sucks
t
77
Cotton cord In alzeii7-U 




LADIES’ ARNEL HALF SLIPS
Best quillw imel half allpe with embroider  ̂
Ion applique, ehadow panel, luxury deHcata
il MAYSPECIAL 99
KNEE-KNOCKERS
2 front pockets with rivets 
2 back pockets, zipper fly
SIzbi7*14
Colon Navy only MAY SPECIAL
MAY SPECIAL
lac* hem.
8lzeei8-M-L In white 
■ pink andbru*. 
UDIES' COTTON 
BABY DOLLS. Bikini and 
gowrt with ruffled lac*< 
necklines and trims. 
Smart gingham checks 
«Jn PtoHsnd Jlu*..„» 
Sizer 8 - M • L ____
KIDDIES'
COnON-BABYDOLLS




BOYS’ SAILOR AND 
CABANA SUITS
Sailor suit) Outside style shirt 
Short pants, Sizet 2*3-4.
_ Cplof*i_,Nayy a ^
Cabana Seti Outside style shirt 
and short panta - 3 styles to 
choose from. Assorted, colorsi






Shrink resistant: cotton knit, 
Swiss rib with stitching.
Brlefii Slzei 8 • M • L 
Shlrtsi Sizer M - L
Reg. 6911 Each
l u g q a g e ]
Time to travel with Sturdy 






’ 21" Weekend Case 7 9 7  
MAY SPECIAL §
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LOMBARDY PARK
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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maasaga to Uma of aorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
•'''•#tf''*e'jiito~--''A«a:-'''''''"*‘''.'''''*"W M lti an MOB IS M. W. F. U
dial TK-MT*.
m odern  2 BEDROOM DUP 
lex avallabto Immedtntely. 112 
Raymcr Ave.. IIOOOO »#t 
I south. Phona TK-0437, Occola 
Really Ltd. If
t o r e e  b ed r o o m  h o m e  in
Kekmna by July I. Contact J. 
Robb at 7l2+*«. •  a m.4 p nj.
g a r a g e  W R E C T ''i? T O T Y  
for storage of furnitur#. Phone 
162-3235 after 2:00.________ M l
m 21. Property For Sale
TWO CABINS FOR RENT BY 
week or month, ReaaoniW# 
rale. Telephone 7*54353, 246
8. Coining Events
TW O  BEDROOM 
efew# i», ifKtttfdtat# 
Telephone 762.7501.
HOME
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Telephone 762-6153. 215
BAHA'IS BELIEVE;
In Uto Oneneaa of Religion . .
Baba'U bcUcve that all our 
preecnt day rellglona are but 
different aapccU of one tellh 
. . .  a faith alowly unfolded to 
man by all the world'* great 
Prophetat Moaea, Jeaua, Budd­
ha, hlohammcd — back to the 
dawn of time.
Real religion doea not divide 
men. It unltca them. The things 
which divide them are aupcr- 
ficlal dlffercncea In doctrine 
or ritual. We believe that the 
time haa come when theie can 
ba aat aalde In order that all 
men may ace mankind na one 
race and God aa one Father.
16. Apts, for Rant
FOR BENT lit  OF JUNE. A 
deluxe I bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpet, colored ap- 
pllancea and Hxturea, cable 
vlalon and awlmmlng pool. 
Ooae to Shopa Capri. No chll^ 
ren. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. I  at 1281 Lawrence Ave 
Phone 762-5134.  «
VIKTA MANOR, SPACIOUS, 
bright, deluxe aulte. carpeted, 
colored appllancei, heat, laun­
dry, balcony, channel 4 TV, 
parking, available June lit , 060 




'fllR EE BEDROOM 
menti, w/w carpet,
APART-
sc  a u aa  er Yarilltic*,"'cabte T v ,
’Today all over the world thl»|j^„gQ refrigerator. Breton 
dracle of rellgloua unity ja  bo- (*Qurt Apts., 1201 Bernard Ave.mi
ing achieved In the Baha I 
Faith,
For Information, without cost 
or obligation, write P-O- Bo* 
112, Weat Vancouver, B.C.
tl
f o r  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY
  .*-»»—-'—'nf-The'    .
Kelowna Daily Courier
FURNISHED SUITE. PRIVATE 
entrance, Borden Avenue, ault 
able for working pcraon, pro- 
feialonal or oUierwlie. Phone 
762-3l>68. 2*4
831 Wilson Ave.
Neat 2 bed-oom home with 
large living room and Jvrge 
Mtohtft. Full haaemtott wtth 
auto. F/A gaa furnace. Car­
port. Fully landacaped tot. 
Aiklng *12.000. Fot fu rta r 
bktt « r tt  
Home Phona 24428, MLS.
$13,800.00
3 bedroom ranch-ityle home 
atluated on Southalde on 
large lot with huge treea. LR- 
DR featurea panelled walla, 
natural fireplace and French 
doors which open to a ce­
ment patio for aummer en­
joyment. Large utility room 
off modern neat kitchen. Gaa 
furnace. n»la la a good 




bedroom homo for this 
price! Just listed — clean 
and newly decorated. Close 
to lake and luirk. Panelled 
wall In cozy LR, 220 v. In 
spacious kitchen. Gas wall 
furnace, A terrific pntlo for 
summer enjoyment. Garage, 
Full price *8850,00, Phone 
Olivia Worsfold at 24885, 
EXCLUSIVE.
$500.00 WINTER WORKS BONUS
on Ihii brand new horn# in tb# Oty. ^  
borvttt, livtng room h** wslt to *»U carpet and nr»p4aro. 
spacloui dining room: smart kitcb "t with #• aust fan 
arwl eatlB* area; 3 bedrooms: a « ry  tec# 4 pc. bath 
with vanity: fuU basement: lids la a (|u»Uty bwn«: 
arte screen doors: double glass; many ,
view arte the price will ^  .Z ; tiS ia 'Mthe *500. Down payment Just 12850. NHA loan lerma at
6»«';. Phcaie Georg# Silvester 2*3516. Exclusive. 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
• OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 182-5544
Harvey Pomrenke 24742; George Trimbl# 2-6687; BIU 
Jurome 5-5677; Hugh Talt 2-8168; Art Day 4+UO; Emle 
ZtftMi 24M2*, A. Salkwm M 6Mi HareM Denitty 34421.
OWNER TRANSTERRED 
hadiwm house. Walt to 
c a r  pa la  tawttfhouL tl 
room, dtotog room and . 
tooena. Ftn^ttce, auoctoci and. 
earpoit. Itoittoll»-ttoiih#d rum 
pus room, extra bocfaoora to 
ki«B»«»t Oote to achote to 
atw ©tbtevtsteo. Keveii months 
ted. Tttopbooa 1834736. tf
'UtKiSHORe LOT AT t m t ]  »tt»t ......... . ....
t.«ma. Level, trees, all service* : RI 11 COMBINATION CAB- 
Tekptanc 7 'iil4 ^ ,  ̂ taft nusckl. Apply 1165 PawSosf
LA'RGi” rO U R l€Sx' 'w m i: Kebant. .................. tf
AND COAL RANGE. 
2*5 *ith Jacket heater. Excteleat 
ewteiuo®. BrawttaL#. Tele- 
t,to*e 7*7-»«* 244
teveU' owner suite, for sate by i WOOD 
osraer. Tfleptttoe 7184116. '
24. Property for Real
c iii^ K H riK iJ o  surtE  o n i-y
DUilKESS ACCOMMODATION 11 ?cxr oM. t*Not>c 7*2-8211. 24*
2-YEAR-<HJ). I*  UNIT MOTEL.! to your requirementi. Tm,snt*i b i.uk  
D eetric heat and wall to wall wanted for thtece kicaiton « j 
rartoL On Yeltowhead highway. Kelowna's maw street. suiiaWe 
2 hedrown living quarters, for services or profeisveisl 
Would consider clear UUe bunntis. l.ease available. Will 
house or good first mortgage as alter and modernize to suit 
part dosm payment. Telephone hour needs. Call 762-4460. 2tt 
37^8262, Kamloops a fta  •  W jTr iv^ j. o k k ic e  SPACE 
write ” • 4 «  ^ 1 *1  teletihone and
berry Ave., North Kamkxm^j |^,^gf,ip},er service if re
 CHESTERFIELD IN
very goite cooditujo, only 116, 
453 Lawrence Ave. tf
BEDRdtlM SUITE fXlR SALE, 
like new, reasonable. Plstme 7*2- 
*774 242
i T E L O W N A  SECONDAltV 
Music Ass'H-latkvn presents a 
Remember When Dance, Ate'iri 
day May 28th, 8 p.m. to 13 
Cetecnnlal I'fll. Willi 16- 
^ a  Kelowna High Schiwl 
bm c* Band. Admission 11,00. 
Procaitea towards band ind 
orchwtra uniforms;
242, 244, 246, 248, 249
TWO BEDROOM SUITES, IM  
mediate occupancy, Refrlgcra 
tor, range, dvuincl 4 TV, 
Rivlcra villa, Telephone 762
'8l97'r-“'“”* ““‘'_  _  •'""■•rrtt
FUHNiailEb SUITE FOR 
men. Utilities Included. Avail 
  1 able June 1. Rent 180 per month
2817, »
UNFLIRNiHHliD“ 6R“ PARtLY 
furnished suite with carport.
K E L O m
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.






APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
No, 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C.
702-4400
E. Waldron, D. Prllchard, B, Heck
 Apply J. C. Hoover
FOR SALE -  BUILDING EX- Realty Ltd. 4M B^nard Av#.. 
cept contents and furnace room, phone 762-5030. 240. 242. *44
at 1448 Bertram St., adjacent to o f f ic e  SPACE IN NEW 
and aouth of Evangel Taber- k IUs Street. Avall-
nacle, Kelowna. Parties Inter- jyn* j. Telephone 762-0924. 
estM may o ^ ln  details andj tf
S !S n !" ? S iS S r“b .l i5 l ! ’  ug CTOICE o f f ic e  sVT C E  
E^un ol U;00 o.m. to 2,00 p m j “ VulMtol. T .I0
1 flHM nLE DROME MODEL 
aerotitane, I ski rack, 1 Antco 
develotdng kit, offers! Call 2- 
8392 after 6 p.m. 246
2471 phone 762-2048.
j a f S w r f  u*I. bl.iiJlS|25. Bus. Opportunities
tot close to lakeshore. Poplar'
Point. Trees, shrubs, city water, 
tow taxes, good beach, good 
fishing. Price *5,250.00 with 
only *1,250 down and balance 
*50 per month. Apply owner, G,




ABSENTEE OWNER -  MUST 
sell, *3.500 down. Immediate 
possession, 3 bedroom south 
side home on a beautiful lot,
a r e  yo u  INTERESTED IN 
A BOOMING MOTORCYCLE 
BUSINESS?
Applications now being ac­
cepted for franchise dealer­
ship In Kelowna for finest of 
the lightweights. Let Hodaka 
work for you. Join our growing■luu iwHw »ni -  ■-•• mi
close to the lake. Fireplace, 5 I- qJ successful dealers
price  -------  ---------
George Silvester 2-3516, Okan 
agan Realty Ltd., 2-5544, 244
Hoover Realty
LTD.
,4;» Bflrniitt Avfu Ktlowni 
Phone 762-5030
J, Slwlnger...............  2-6874
It Moore  .............. 2-0958 ,
ATTRACTIVE -  SOUTH -  HOME
3 bedrooms, largo living room with wall-to-wall carpeting, 
featuring mahogany panelling. Good sized dining rwin, 
bright, modern kitchen, Pearson windows throughout, 
gas furnace. This home contains 1225 sq, ft. xnd ja situ­
ated on a large lot. Priced at only *14,950,00 with good 
terms. M15, Phone W, Rutherford 763-2822,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. E. METCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue Phon*
R D Kemp  763-2093 P, Neufeld .... 7684586
g ' J G aucbir:: 7624 " W rC, Rutherford 783-2821
KIEL, BOX 33. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
OLDER TYPE 3 BEDROOM
  242
home, new stucco, paint etc, I LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP 
Situated close to town, lake In an Ideal location, doing i 
and achool on V« acre lot with wonderful business, and show- 
shade and fruit trees. City water Ing an exceptionally good net 
and sewer. *1,500,00 down, bal-Uroflt, Regular hours-and the 
ance at *90 to *100 per month, sales arc all cash. This Is wlth- 
Full price *11,900,00, Phone out doubt tho Izcst business we 
after 5:30, 762-8192, 246 have Hated In months, Tl>e total
 -------------------------— —— ~  invcslmcnt Including the stock
SPECIAL PRICE *15.500 BE-Uouid not exceed *16,000 to 
fore Hating next week-house gig goo, and the net profit la ox- 
with revenue suite between cepUonal, u t  us discuss this 
Southgate shops and lake. Land- business with you, George Sll- 
scaped corner lot with shade 2-3518, or Okanagan
and fruit trees, Tel, 762-55tt. Realty L td ., 2-5544, Exclusive,
244244
Ap()l.v 1340 Drlarwood AvC' te 
teHtnc 702-8935,   ^  245
CARMEN” MANOn, 1946 PAN- 
doiy, new I and 2 bedroom 
suites available. All latest fea­
tures, Plwine 2-0924, tf
'FURNISliED~8ELF^^
PanttMl Friday, Majr 20. Dane- 
litf fwmt w  p.m. to „<foh>«9y 
peacfm*r*a orchestra. Midnight 
buffet, arena semUprmal. Ad- 
mteglon 11.60 P tt f f ^ '  »«
Coinniod^'a Ball ab(«rd^rif. iMrson. Telephone 76^elderly iwrson.
7173.
TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE
NEW TpAcToUS 2 BEDROOM 
home, L shaped living and din­
ing rooms, modern electric kit­
chen, golden ash cabinets, full 
basement wllh a deluxe 2 Ixte- 
suite. Invest In new proiierty, 
with revenue suite, *21,600 full 
price. Terms If dealrcd, new, 
M I^, Interior Agencies Ltd., 




_  .room house and fni**® .
1.433 Olenmore lake, 18,500. torntt.. w  W**2®
M, W. # t f  cash, Phona 76M4M. 845
eOZY-HGME
with no steps to climb. Three bedrooms, nice living roomj 
and kitchen, flarago. Good Bnrdcnlng wll, â nd taatcd 









Alan and Beth Pattaraon 7654180
Call 762-4445 tor Courier Classified
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
utility room, 12’ x 12' on Bcn-
vouHn Road  ̂Ona acre tot, eari 
port, clear title. Telephone 762- 
6860, 244
BY OWNER -  2 YEAR OLD, 
w(teerjyw*a'««'fbadPoom*>«homai 
Revenue suite In bascmoiit. 
Double garage, '2026 Richter St.
242
CA'i’ERlNG DUSINES8 SHOW 
Ing a not return of better than 
*10,000 per year, plus operators 
wages. This Is a steady year 
round oixjratlon. Full price 
*45,000 with *20.000 downpay 
jnant,JY£ita.Il9A,«li§iJifilm J 
Dally Courier, 24;
A TrnA crivE . 3 bedroom
home, large kitchen wllh nook. 
Smith side. One block to Ixiach, 
Reasonable down P«ymcnt, 
*14,200,00, Phone 762-8275, 247
26, Mortgages, Loans
SOUTH AIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home for sale. Suitable for 
executive typo 
'amily. la. _ r ..
(0. Will consider lot or 
imall aereag*. aa 
payment. Tdlephone 76II-2442ĵ
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGR 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms, Colllnson 
Mortgage Agency, No, 11 • 16.18 
Pandosy Btreet. Phone 762-3713,
REQUIRE SECOND MORT 
gage for Short, terip on excel 
lent security. Box 1543, Kfel- 
owna Dally Courier. 242
9409
«KS 12H-J2H
On a fine day ih May; saun* 
ter out in a lean, sidc-buttonod 
coatdresH — Its slondcmcsa 
heightened by the rise of tha 
wide-set collar, Easy-sew,
Printed Pattern 9409: Half 
Sizes 12‘A, 14'k, 16'A, 18'A, 20'A,
yards 38-inch fabric,
FII-TY CENTS (500 In coins 
(no stamiiH, plonso) for each 
pattern. Print plainly SlZlih
NAME, ADDRESS and SFYU  
NUMBER,
Send order to MARIAM 
MARTIN, care of Kelowng 
Daily Courier, Pattern Dept,,
60 Front St. W„ Toronto. Ont, j„
. SEW FOR SUMMER fun, 
flatlery, play, travel, work, ■
Tiplin^m nn**laTBr lvT*rni
every size in pattern-packed '
Catalog, 350 design ideas, C|ld 
cte’ipdn in Catalog for fr6e\piv. 
tern. Bend 50o for Catalog, -
atm . I t I '; * * f  
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rital iMc* taitt Vkpt liiMi Ttttt
!•»»«.
iiO B Ilm ttA S i m  baby-
} iw a m  m m , " 'm mm m Ttafttta tataA
3 l  W io ttt to lu y
m  m notar'f tax*.ta'
isbs poim A c a a E F K ii 4; 
<faor $mm. ®B* fi©«*r. tta-^; 
»'■*»., fttta . A tt, ta . 'U s^ ; 
$.«M » ta i. « IA  fta ttt t a ;
Itt
M'iJfTOI 
|t.,IM &Bci« t t
PINE CONES
ta  pm li.'Mlf«te &ir4<. 
PHONE m m m iA  
•t 'ta tm .
t a
site I f t t^ '
**..; wtarfi, I  '11 ta . t a ’
jUiprey A«©' liA- ta tta ^  ta
31. H #  Wm IbA
i i© lt t  AT iM M l I tinnriPttta ttW • wttBtt̂ ww
w k m m i tisEB s k l t  pow
«f«| rfcw f i« 'i« t i'«© ^tti t t  
lA . AttjmiA* Iw  .4tt,'
.ottf # 1  tt©cA Itts I t a  ita© '





let ll»m tt Cttiptti m 
||i#«ttlWfa- 
Ofipt tt Sorlil WtttMi 
YOUm  C^OTKJE.
' n m  p«2<Y»i»
8 .jC. O'ViJ Wemm 
G S F W P £  WATtJI "P tw l T tt Yata C tta* «««* ta  • 
©ffiHkttt ter pttBpttf mwMm t t  ta fi, !©*»<«»
v ittff. f^sm  Tf*+fM ttttr  l- 'lttt .»|oi t t  «  HI. * ta  ro- 
1  ̂ t a '<pa» rptttaii
t ta 'C M iv m ^ T  m  B ta U fl'i 
fc# ooBte tt,. iSM mmm mt. AS
ww ©toi» *-»j twi., *ste*»w 
#l,li»i®. iU»s !* »  Ptts ta# ,# - ' 
Tt'.iig'̂ iiaBf t a - t t i l .  _______ t a
I1AI " JAlSAJtCli. t  " 'DOW.
»aira»ittt. hm ta t t 
i | i .  Apftt Ita  ftafcttat
t
Ik Igl©
Ik Ini  £m4 .© IttttO'i. BtstsnB 'JA4A!* ».____ 
t t  tS T S
t t ...........
ta tta  mmv*m* © ta ^ l
Pt©m* '»a«®ia*l T',̂ es4»y. « *  
©asiC tm m m  t a  iAytt-|
ctt r«A#sSt»tt» «®A .«e««|tt| 
laaaai ita  vm.




A awttds©! feeiov tt Ytt- 
<»tt ta ta *  fu a ttttf t t  l»«©-.|A#. f  A i j r  p ttta a ri




im jm m  m m m  ham©’ltahtaw“il# Mj md 
TWtsAsm ta'ISli. lit t  f»ti» 
ttaiPl. tf
lA Q im  "CAS,
LM H-te*. 'iW, *'«W., 
TO©i3''U«. •» « & «  rvAAtt-
'ftafta© # t a t a i .  tf
CMABIIB  ̂ AA.fSB£»
U IK i =  A
t t  «wiHc©(|iiaBl m m tm  
m$mm itt©  t t  As»Ats®»|»^^ 
:Lb4* .« « i tta« ©m* cta*itai i*»
«A mli 13 muum
M U  AlA 1111 ...tti 
1411 t a  





I t  t 
I I  u  11 14 ta  
l i  14 .ta  
I I  I f  t a  
l i  I I  t a
©M m tm M  fc#s©»* t*« A«*tti 
t t  i*» a »  i 'i t t .  « ,  «  iy**»
t'Skiitta® IwStt* fUttmv*
D»c»i&tt». Yrttl A itt »  Mty 14  ̂TMkmmm Ofy
MOMttfYWJfT' m?© I YiW»«W i  'SWI Ota® 4
M eittsM i, ff. ttj«r«tf May 




CAHt  ̂ ttiGMfanr 
mad- I  A 'I Mt© Mtt e-md 
Cttotfi,, littP Pijff Wk;
©Saeatfwal 
lEggg^itf’ittttS  **4  taa  tt
t ta f  «©«. «r t t  fettttf fctttt#*-.
lA ii tt M  ttM a tta  ttfvae©
m m t . mSlKI;
% AW *0 : PLAYHOUSe Oli 
•■Bill tM4l4tti' •ttttta  tm mw 
i©r«m. Pta# H5.»4, I I I
l i i e i  SWING SET WAJflTO' 
t*te |4«»* 144
m iv A m , i i i l  c iiE Y A O ijY  
■VM.,. *sia4 •  I t a  tttil.
tmBSitortttiaii T fttftt© *
le-taA ' IM I
iMl" vcMJCstr'AiGESi -ofciim i:.’ 
* . |  tti*f*:, tm  So «•«» •*  ta ' 
Pi'tlatw* Av«©oe. m  f-
t t l l .  ' l i t
aui '4̂44p ®®gfa®aif®






34. Help WMrttt Malt
CANADIAN FORCES 
OPPORTUNITIES
YAt Conitetts Fortt* I*® #  jmuBf mt« NOW la otrv* u  
•ottttrt. ttilo rt t l#  tlrrtvta. 
Ftt.n your futur# — rrnboik 00 
•  cluiU^nt<®f •<# odvtittureiuB 
otrwrr tt t a  Conodtto fora©. 
You u «  tiiftttt to Mrv* U you 
•ro ilnilo. moJo. tf* I14t, 
phyitciUy fit. arte hove Grade 
I  educatkifi or better. For com­
plete detoili Oft the many 0|h




ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
KELOWNA
FRIDAY, M MAY,
Nooa to 7;W p.m.
or write to 
CANADIAN FORCES
  RBCRUnWO CCNTRe  .
2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B.C.
•ad « vital »e© apttittfA to tf», 
tttauntott t t  •AitfeacttM.a..
labMrfftod tttd naataf aduto; 
wtittaif to train aa Mnutt Tm- 
eata ar® tttttod to tffily . Mar- 
rttd eottpta m isdivtouala t t  
eitfu© ••«  ar® etfgita.. 
StAltTING SALARY up to t ta  
per HWiitt. lU ttf to |4 «  per 
maatA.
O U niS  -  After tr*ttto i.^tf»  
empioy*®# will be .r«q.«ii®d to 
•ft •  arm but ktodlF parwttt] 
eaamptt lor up to ntte l»yf and 
in coopcrattta »1iA uibcr atatf, 
to ttlte retpMMOttlity tm il» 
dally artiviUtt t t  tftt fwup^ 
They ©tfl ttf«r fttdaa*® 00 iwr- 
•ooal and fttup dtfflrtttfti and 
gfloeratly aailat to {ueparttg Utt 
boya for tiMdr ntare to a no«v 
mal fantflr mnrtmxma., T»*f 
win gtva leadcraAlp and liwtrue- 
ttontt
m t  podmAC. * D o o i h a r d - 
top, l« » a w la tt 'Ceittitfaa, ntt- 
m  ttfBim  Ftana Itfttu U 43L
t l3





© itt a car ta®.'i ta ©  Ttteaday
m^etfsi HAT
yictoma tcP) w iwa Ito©:
v tttta l rttdiwt .attwwwwd Tw***' 
day ttat »t»*wA.er»* da.y ©ai 
'be stamxtt i» SC. May M, 'Vm 
catatt tittM  ttat at* 
dttd tt  RD, fewtt li« f e«w*f 
law rear. It m <m  iAm .«»di't:ai 
rtaitt* reiatt wtteftte tt ta  
«ii«aie »  ta  mimim t t  ngm- 
.ftto t am tted.
Sftttana I  Saattfa f
|.att»e©.viae f  Ita A a  •  
RjettRtoftd 3 Ottuwttai 4 
S ttia ttt S ttta ta r 4 
Totuato 'I Syr*.e«© I
mmsmtmtm
fine flita t  
*G f« t t t t i  .ifiaK«!‘“ © tak to© 
kfitared »  ll'U and fto 
a  1131..-
S m o o th , 
a ll'n M B d  flm tm r
M O IS O N
CANADIAI
p ^ t  in  t n r  e i f d i
im  MGB, NEW TiRlSI. WW 
miieafe, f«i»f4«to tm m m m -  
iiaui, Raa«aal4y fe ta l Pbaae 
I « + » l a fta  i:«o . 1*3
IStt PONTIAC O O NVERim E. 
VA autematlf. i»»er •toartof. 
brah«B. Pbena ttU ta i. altof' i  
p.»,   ttf*
im ' PONTIAC SEDAN, OOCRI
ceeidittoii. ra ta , reaaooable, 
private. Ptaw  Its m t. 24a
m i rORO I I I  AND I  HONDA 
Tratfater I f l  Good Wttdtttta. 
pheot m a m . m
l« »  HONDA It *  SPORT 
Tvtoftatt 1*44111. t i i
242
varteua i®crtatioaal fttf- 
vluet. Staff do ntt Itv® tt. 
QUALUriCATICtfiS -  Apptf- 
cantj imt»t b* Caaadsan cttt- 
m i er BrttUA aubtocto ©ttb a 
good fducaUoo, eicelkttt 
baaltb and eutitandttg peraonat 
referencei; prtftrably eapert- 
enced tt cartng for aitoieiceat 
boya aa a parent, (otter parent 
or duld care wttker; ipedal 
•klUi, auch at Rrtt-ald trattttg, 
bobby craft or recrtatfooal 
tkllU, will b* an aiatt: couplet 
a p p l y i n g  mutt complete 
SEPARATE aiq^catioft (ormt. 
The tuccettful applicant mutt 
be prepared to bva t t  a amaU 
taolatad community.
For appUcatiofi formi apply 
IMMEDIATELY to tha naareit 
Government Agent, or to The 
diatrm in, BC. CtGI 
Commiition, 344 Michigan 
Street, VICTORIA; completed 
forma to be returoad to 344 
MIcMgib S ttttt. VfCTOWA^  ̂
NOT LATER THAN MAY 23 
1068.
COMPETmON Na, 88:480.
44. Trocks & Triilen
Cit y  o r  K E LO ^A  -  f ir e -
man — Applicaiiona will ba ra- 
celvad for tha poilllon of Flr»- 
man, Kelowna Volunteer Fira 
Brigade, up to 5 00 p.m. May 
30, 1068. Salary range 8361.00 to 
8464.00 per month plui fringe 
bencfita Including Superan­
nuation, MSA, Group Life In- 
auranca, etc. Employment to 
cammence June 15. 1966. Quail- 
ficnttnni; Mlnltmtm education, 
Grade 10. Age limit iH-'tween 21 
and 33 ycai!,, .Mtniinuiu weight 
160 Iba. Succi'i-iful applicant 
muat lie phyniinlly fit and muHt
[laia a complete phyaical exam- nation at tho Cily’a exticnie. 
Appltcationa muit be in own 
handwriting, Rtnting age, mari­
tal atatuM, cducatiunnl quallfi- 
catlona, experience if any, two 
refercncex together with other 
pertinent data. Memlwrs of tho 
KVFU hnvo iHcn notified of thli 
Vttconcy. C. A, I’etlman, Chief, 
Kelowna Volunteer Firo Bri­
gade. Fira Hall, Kelowna, B.C., 
1616 Water Street. May 13, 1968.
243
ouTsri'ANbiNa sa les  op.
portunltyi Experienced aalea- 
man required for Kelowna, 21- 
83 yeara of age and married,
.....Jtfwit hiv,B..-..r.ell.i|9l.#........K.ir.,..,,,Cotn..
pany provldaa leada and train­
ing program. ExceUant man­
agement posalblllUea, Uealiitic 
tarnlnga ahould ba In 1(10041,000
month. Reply to Salea Manager, 
Sulle No, 3. 555 Lawrence Ave,, 
Kelotvna-,Giving afl imrticulara 
and phone number,\ All replies 
aniwcrcd, ............. ?1?
BORED WITH YOUR JOB? 
I'eel In a rut? I 
have reached tho limit of your 
earning potenllall 
la n c e  aelling on coinmlaaion
LARRY’S DRIVE-IN A N D  
Restaurant raqulraa cook bt- 
(ween the age of 10 and 33 im 
mediately, must apply at drive 
in for Interview. 24
lid FORD. V-1, fORDOII, 
resttithaa. rMaeaiabto, 
nW JlA 241
I I  n r. MERCURY HOUDAY 
tratltf, aleepa I.  Caa ba km*  at 
1481 Paadmy »L. or WttfBaaa 
113-3108. Caa b* ftaaaced. !«
FOLDING TRAILER. POWER, 
water, cupboards. Ideal I 
camping, huntttg. ate. Near«at 
ttfer to tSOOOO. Phone Tt2-80« 
after 12 p.m. 20
11* MERCURY TRAVEL TraUer 
for rent, 830 00 per week. Ilottt 
now for summer vacation. Tala- 
pbOM 1824811. tf
18S3 CUCVROLET V» TON 
pick up, radio, tignalf. brand 
n*w Urea, A-l conditton, 1300 
Telephone 7624491. 2U
46. Boats, Access.
llfk C a b ^
With 33 fa.p. Jcdmaon, head 




VOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
and Ume. We will train you to 
fell prestige products. Telephone 
762-0673. tf
38. Employ. Winted
N ltlD  A BOAT FOR skllNG  
or juit cruising around! Buy 
complete units for as little as 
11,000. Fitteglaia or aluminum 
See Fred at Fred's Boat Rental 
Foot of Queensway. Phona 7C - 
2826. 248
EFFICIENT, FAST TYPIST- 
ielotypiat - stenoclerk with re­
ferences moving to Kelowna 
requires gwxl position. Reply, 
stating salary to Box 1662, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 241
PROFESSIONAL II 0  R S E 
ihoer and hoof shaper wants 
work in the Kelowna area. 
Phona 379-2278 for attXLintment.
243
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
for 70c per square foot. Tele 
phona 7I448M after 6:00 p,m,
246
17' SAN08TERCRAFT BOA' 
with 75 h.p. Johnson motor am 
trailer. Fully equipped, ready 
to go. Alex Taylor, 850 Roie- 
cllffe Ave. Phono 762-,3735. tf
WOMAN REQUIRES EMPLOY- 
ment in the field of bookkeep­
ing, Telephone 762-7707, 246
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work, Talephona 762-
m ,        ,,,M .






LATE’Ini#m I mm •
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOYi
If ynnr Coarler haa aat 
bean delivered 
by 7'QO p,n.




STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
atallion, Ragiaiered Vt morgtn 
stock for sBla.’ Also papered 
guarterhorse maras, Cmtaot 
Dr. Farnsworth l4B-9Wi RR N*. 
2, Lumby Rd. tf
‘rokBY k^ n iIls 'Doaî 'kng
® basis. Unlimited earnings! Start ill** ..fJinff,',♦gro^tti^Ptt^ttuppUaai^^
details of GOODYEAR MAIN- 7644101, Kalowna, tfdetails of  I - 
TONANCJB PRQWCTO 
Program. Consolldntfd, Atlen- 
libn; R„ E, DEITZ, East Ohio 
Building, Cluvaland, Ohio, 2G
SALE -r , PUREBRED 
male Chihuahua pups, 6 weeks 
old, $23.90 each, 863 Lawrence 
Ave. ,243
INSIDE STOHY







Fat liMmadlala gatvta* 
'w w e w w w w ttv w tta ^ © #
The Okanagan-Mainline Real ISatate Bond luw frimeCTtti 
man J new wajra to raise tho profeaalonal atanriania of Real ton 
everywhere. Four yean ago, It innovated week-long aenalnani 
of education for lu  memben. Fourttlay eouraca of leotniM fot 
■aleamen, conducted by top real estate expert*, are held regu­
larly. These programs were designed to broaden the know­
ledge of the man In whose hand* you place your In u t In real 
estate dealing* -  your Realtor.
For thi* work, and for many other pioneer projaet*, tho Board
ha* twice won the coveted O.S.C.A.R., the national trophy 
given to the Real Estate Hoard with the year** outstanding 
achievement In communUy aervlco and profeaalonal develcp- 
ment.
Till* Is the liialde story on the men who work for yon, the
’w.w,ŵ m,,̂ nit8snh4ir8-''*4if-lhitfw,t̂ l6ajnia8a$i5*tf7l8inlll̂ tQM,'̂ ld̂ dsî mt'̂ Sĵ Q.s,Rsî Ufî u
For pmem qf infndf, altenya p hm  your j»rq|©rly jwwblema (n lAe aooi- 
potont Hondo * / *  prdfoto^onol FooUoft *  mombm qf th *




All's Quiet at Dodger Par
♦
i
fim A  m m  ta. Mm Oedeweti** .J 
a 0«w«#a aobr M s tti#  ^  
at t f t .  '■ ' #  t©» ■«»
'wm m m m  t a  ftm .lw if w orta f^©  ta t a i aaa» ia
l i
Bwtpwa,
I jw w ii I  
a
t4  ia iS  
w m  atSMT t a t a i  M aitaat 
« kit ta M  iBSxaci- 
fhit tax twae Mm t«W turn 
wm  ta r il Wf, WWf M m  Mm 
W(gmmm Ms M . H t i*»  fe»» 
aK rattfii ta b m ta  «h I aa I ta
m ^rk ©•■WaaiaB.ca ||tt|> wIsmmmMsmim wimmt* m-
PORTS
POTUGHT
9 f  BBM e O lU U f l l
k* fattic 1-1 IB t a
■ ita . HaMry w a» M m  a 
ImmM. r tM i to ta l©  as Jiai C#-
V iito  O aw ’ far to W tat May*
     _ _ •
9 k fear Nattoui Leagu tfg ,^  « tt ia t
laa  awt fta a ta p ta  f» tt;r» u ira « a tta c k .ta ta ^
S*,, Lmiis C tataai*; a r«i »  t a  savtato asto stal- 
,|'M ,.IU to © atad ta iiss is ta« :»^ fca5a*,. itato A a i«  taaew©  
'liO m s m -  ta ta B r» v « » .
'"If ftot Dodgers Ita ly  wm a '  'IMc P Is ita  got tva baae© 
4 fta  lito  wsMif a ta i Wtaltoital ©ata w ta  sevfrato to-' 
iiP artar tod ef* ©tto a »1ai ^ ,aai| far tasr wctery liwec St 
4 agaita t>a»* Uiasy. ■©**#© to;L»»- Netaa Bfiies ©©tad 
'̂itooicd «B Wta* ta fto  aad ce*-;D;ck G nta, ietrctog to t a  tto- 
..I'ikiiHied taee as r iiiit ftdder d -ta to to g  rm., toes 'gw'tm v«y to 
'|bt Breaa tired t a  ta i iato tal'Je* ttottmer, ©ta' ©atad Jota
d P'lytHi'fiii ' C'kHiijMMB-
tt ta a to ^ ta ta n W ^ ^■kxfeKKitoa imdj|[ flitad jBta|to|a©d (ktakuBi dMmmst OMfe ®l8uMtakSBMi99m ©tato ta©ta tottiPMp wtato tamPP lP©©ta ©IP '•̂ taWta®WP
If t a  to duly ita a  IM *  t t  t a  varifa  t a  (n tatad taS cw  
piaaiw canpeto lor t a  Bnthii C ttaatia Cup- #  fieta 
v ta  I  ta%© «©•■ t t  t a  Iqptoa, t a  rifiaw iifi! cvatt wM 




Stt For M iy  2 5 tk *|
I t a  K iim ta  iw i
AstaiatlaB e W e -'l
Sai^Aad i l k  e S T la  S S 'taP O M r ( p p  ■Ota M * < l t a  t a d  t a t a  w w itoto
GmwbM dwtolMMt t
Vkta caactfy at© itydtoBfiaata? Ttay at© f  JOO iratals 
tay © tail ©dl travtt «a XRitor ak mmW  agpniacimg 
ta  to-pfe. Tkuy caprcaad ©a »»•#»•»  t t  toas t t  ttoto-
kyttreeiaa© is a p tep tte  dr»©a
a spray
Olin lifis Nmesola Twins 
Into M  Siwt In Aineiicin S p c t t i-
tatocrs ta  data
ta to ty ip jyaii M
ta ita jto  t a  toll to* «w»*a _______
Vitot iNMnd a- G^ria** i ® * ©
gpn>—#k ta tata IrVtoto jn ©
I© raato- XMm Snatty hm
touMiad *ar Mtoatta a - 
^  , Mtejtto ©taw w*to wtotory
GHva -«atad  a PMr^tt ^  ftomi* -CaBBito itacaiJ
hMOki niBs Tueaday ai4̂ _fto© -‘,g, ^  im m *  #«#. ©atoed
■tomi Muai^t Yartoe© tattors 
: aat mm. m»M»4 Ma twm mm.
. m  *.®*er Mars*’ sartoEto® By
K U ta m o  iM iii.f € » p m » . w m -., m t  w . nw i
m rig  M tm m rn  m m  A9 *» - 
wmw'mm to* W M * i »  • #
jbrttotoitotow *eii"
toaaky i« ta
PfNTKTON HOLDS NARROW HAD 
IN VALLEY SOCaR LEAGUE
itoatktea is stsi taBfttto m  to its toad 
Yataf Ssc'cer Lfcafwe- AMm&it
, pfem 'ta  'ta  'ftota" "K^i«r 9*sm  .«tota=«aS m
taai .totad-
ta ttd  ta fiaytoi to Ja*:; -fta' Pmxm r tta  * taddta 
StMta laM. '‘"P* eto^lpetaid « ta  ©a© e ta r tot—a 
a M. t a t a  ■««• ta re iijta i#  ta Utaai to to* fcwto=-
iMNi fd  fiay ta  ©ay ©*** mm*. :|a«d r©tir«ii t a  ia«  to ......
i»  tart, i -iJie!© Mmm e^M -iw-etar,
laageia .to <ta im g m \.......
pay, l»a..** .jfllak TWW fC w lK
Afa*« f f i.'t -...-...-. .  i ir„rriiriTî ' fto ta ** ’* fetata ©ta ito©i
ta ta d ta is ta L  tar' W m '* w rn ^m  fly m d mt'. taat®* m m m  ^  lyna-' *  tm a m \
’jtaBet ta  Dm  ftatortcr seat Sto: 
'Tkfer* atawl to to* toito ita  a'
sto®e©©» tta l ta  * it a  ttorsaa 
©-fapped w I#  to to* toitoto'-
Idi tota feMBant ©toto 




ta a *f «lf |M*#e SogHM
m m m  ta'
Ml* ĵ dWHMP- Ift tikikPeOIV ©toOOOtoF̂— -01̂©'
ShtottK tootal mb, MjtiS
' ' ta  atotadw' Jwa Haas 
t a  tataiK© far tec fawitoj^a*' m to* ««to
MOf ■•• t a  T » ta  Sant 'ld*-D0©«il'a «©-
i t a  t a  fertk d ivw ^  ter t a  foeatea record. M tDe*«ll ©as 
fkiat ^  Sttc* t a  epetai to to* « to  ©tto t a  itaa- 
w w t ef Ip* #eeiiaii» Deys McMelw*
M AIOJD TWK tjto u a s i *»B»r Ttoaa Kelky aad Iteb Al- 
£to*«fet*t«. Detail to a u I * d j^  I'dlttad fall**# relief far t a  
N*« York \ ’uA *m  14 totoiad 
Dtotois kIrLato's rwetotta and 
tor** fawaers, Dtselaad ladsai'is 
•dtad W fttotefM S«eator« &-'$ 
m  Idai A'*ris‘ Iwwerito fawtor 
and ItohwiMr* Ortoto*
ta  0©.a»kiaa 
ita  tost SttBstoy, t a  fta to  
C w  rte© «iatoto»ad a r»¥HX»'t to*« e \«  Kafflta*^.- 
Kttam a as a im ds. t t  ta w  'M  V 'trtaf ©-ser fawto faatt- 
Pam M m  df«*© ta d  |4»W to ta  toa#w*.
'A. Irt'tm m  t t  f^ t ic ta  to* «****d  W  a 
k a i ia t a  toafwe © ta ta  w * . tav«w *. tas
©toto S. Ctodtt t t  Ilasataii4© feat sicered 11- D- P ttta  
ttT a tita iu 'M ta ©  ©tto D  aad r .  Pipe t t  Er.etotae
irarata «wt t a  Is# few ©'*» i i  'OMto-
fta  **st a«K * m t a  'OV*Si, *» stoted ta  May H  ©taa 
ta to  p«B«rts« -md tanetetaii.* »*>'«to m fearto 
ILkKfeeM ta ' a 'Ca.ssie-.
.tetottlaf* 'V L T fia -
fwm m m  !  I  1 ?!
tato tafu  I  ! ? S
tafe©** 1 f  !  l iY*nw0® 0 0 * la
Rrs.etota.* f i l  ? ^
Ita to  t w i t
aaada Ml sfettar*.
Mtor* ta ttta a ly a 
rarttod kN«at. wtato at 
tra tw a * at te i mwid ■«■#''ta«*'i<»ato t t  t a  boat mata 
(ta a tt ©ito t a  ©atcr.
As a feydrattaa* epcrata.. t a  prcpeita taoaa 
out btoad t t  t a  kiett. f t a  hwm »w ni, m m m em  
a* a leofttcrtad, cxtoais aoraa 01 fctt tots t a  ato 
leek btotod t a  hoat JMm m »  t t  ta . spray a a # «  M 
say ta  etoito drivers la bs vary t t  t a  raestatai, Tb* 
dzmar eitad easly be vastai dtaa aad. aa cactoe cwM  
be tatosed osd M ta ' .sa ta r Is a tt eewcred by a «»>©iiai.
Uytaifiaae ra rta  »  a taease to t a  Itotad Staka 
Peei)le eammmkf f t t  rarrtoi avay © ta tota e«tas*as«t. 
It tm M  be tataad' to Qpts Cup VacA to ■€***# ©tar* 
*¥«rytoto* »0«#.
Db*  t««m b  kudyrui oeato aurlt a tatttoj  arc t a  drivers 
toa.t pties to*' bMts-
D i* .tt to* bMka epffiriw# to Ktosusaa to MH't 
aad A* .driver ita 'S fe w ta la *  ||toia®a'bas **« maay *«*- 
wd* m  t a  Alta© *w«vi«. d ttH f ta  years a* a*
las* year M'wasi* i^ ita il ta  liwai to. m  wMma iv t-  
«rd b«i.t sptwd t t  il'l...*l «»le» f«* feMf*. 'fta  t*mv4 .sfwed 
«« a .'i.'lra;gtai©'ay mskt mmw. Is fettd -by trnamm pir«it.. '̂<y 
Da^y ©ba .i»wi«d t a  Mwa US.. 1 bstat «■ a »$iccd tt  PM.'lit 
a&iks pet ta'wr.
ife© »  'ta  lac* fva?
Fwvt t t  a i t a  evat to tor** saits wmad- Mx»t ra-res 
Mk>© t a  iw eat t t  .feav’Wf tore* beats t t  fis'c iaj.© tm k. 
OaTy leve* b»ts ar* a.ife©«d m a rate at aey ««» u a*. 
C*e«qtt«*.tly rates are dj'ii'»ded tote beate. I i *  scve* iaf-te't 
.bMt* tiwB t a  beau ttaa atovaw* to a f«a i beat. A.i t a  
cad 'tt' eatb ibeal patas arc avatad  to t a  fmitars.. I t a  
first i«l»r« teusbwr atcviiuttatcs 4M ftaaU; Saad, fe i. fed., 
m : m .. 101, m . m i m ,  lo a*d tto, n - a* t a  '*«d t t  t a  
rate tte ptaiU ar* iwaltod aad to* kiMat ©"'tto ikz ismsi 
p»«t* 1* t a  wmmet.. A* to letf, pdW* ar*' avarded 'favard* 
a Mattoaai HtiA Bwwt averai*,
AI to a i « feitos as toê tfk K.efe*«a ar* to far
'‘t a  ipwttod *v«*ik” to top a i evta*.
SWi
_ 'tt m a m * 1 ttii© ii| 
toa suMBMT' aad alltoj|̂  ©fc-wtecpîaa aafclbflLgtotoBtatodI Jtae vttapp ©stt
KAMUMkPe 4«»i -  A « to !fe * '^ _ i**  to
sBfiknî  ewk firftiBft Cŵ wimâ  lABMisiyi *. • a«J
to tot baatoai t t  toe adttb twitoo '.3 •<<.m ^
Tbeaday t t f t t  psm  Miato Kaia-
ks«fvai4toctay towrXcfeanai *APAii s r E B *  TCr 
to a
ball
Jspaa's IfiS  *tt<» 
pyeaa ;tt lJlf,toa am * .atato
toatoag 4r* aft**; ©ttto's few tfa ita * f*otac*t. 
ttgftt toatogî . bad ktod ft to ta  
top t t  t a  atoto <m Vay«*
isK»aid** tVQrCUB
Iwrtii ijtinry
e. mma t a  dtoEdberf*.
statb ott U aad aifeaed citftt {
bfts..
ItoiMnaa M l'M iatf^d  •  l !
Kaatoaa* ililU iafeJ t •!
ft«to> Hadto ctr sad ftttto'f; 
Rabcca* sad todlllattL






liMiiaat m m  t a  Iasi 4 }4  ib- 
ttat*"
A twtrruB tripi* by Iwi* A.par- 
Irto keyed flaltunM#** siitoia- 
ttm  attfairsl. ©btrb iM . t a  
(tottt** iibrad 04 and ctttlified
ta s ta  ttad Itoa 04 ©dtb a 1 
ma rally to t a  stotb tottiai far t a  IM  Ita..
CeltforBi* ©aa roiaad a tt cl* IV iw * ili, ©baa* two #mar* 
Ot» |ia t a  tu n  toafeg bad b r i^
rm  T m t m t  dttMttsne Ortofei 19 tl» ** ritt*. § •*•Tba T w i a * .  oefetwtof ^  ^
eiMMnpiatt. mm*4 toto fmk|«kto bta amaad baacvkutal 
plar*. eeatadf taro* ab»*d tt'̂ bnfner t t  t a  *ta.«an._______
From A Hero To A Pauper 
Gunshot Ends Turpin's Life
LEAMINGTON. Eaftaad <AP)
Tb* aad rtobta-to-rags atory t t  
Itondttpfi Ttorpto. far»n*r ©wrld 
rrtokDccrtifbl rbampton. «CMS*d 
©Mk a fuaabol U ait Us a diisfy 
ttorii-«trf«t caf* 7 \M ^ y .
AJtauift polic* matototad a 
(nidltioiuil fUtoc* on ©ta did 
t a  tfasoUnf. fitonds taid ta  to- 
ytar-old IVrpta bad been da- 
prraaed lately.
lo t a  w to t toctouBt Tuiplis'jf 
ir-monflMdd diauchfar, Carnifn. 
was sttlmisly tnjurtt ndth two 
Itmshot wounda and token lo a
BASEBAU STARS
Mr THE AMOCIATED rM EItt
rit(iilaf--Jtiit Uakttey. Cto-
riBaati. prtrbed a iw-oAitter. le- 
urtof t a  tosi 33 ««»  be laced.
41 t a  Neds idrteata N*© ¥«r* 
U*to 04.
Mattlaf-Toiiy Ctos'A lllfflto-' 
»ka. fas. t*o  tom m . drsvtof la 
(« f -rm t, and added a 'stofto 
ia t a  Ttô 'ifi** AS vm m f mm
AM M
Mr 'THE AjaOClATm  FMfJto ■ kLaai** .ftrj, .md Ctoa I
. , '' FtoBttai -  M «D »*a. Ctov*-:
Aatatoaa leaps* (Hfe. ikm-. 0"Ds»a^e.
•  rea.. |,iU»,
tUtoaMAs —' Mrpcnfc*l3 'H; 
lk l*» L  lsa»4fl«ito«. *S. 
Natosaat laapn*
M
In te r, Irish 
Hen's Winners
i Tfef«« M C f t a *  ©'«r* I'^ I**- 
: seeta vfaM t a  wmmm t t  %. 
eMsmgm. Matato* TwHtos tow-
./mmmA wm* dectoad to IDA 
,®*«a Swadaj",
., Paw Itsmta tt  VatoKwv** 
"v"*!Aei 'firt asA ta  ©*«m  
; emgkw titie Att«af«t M w a  
i Frail, al*a t t  \'»m m t\m . AS 
\m d  A.J.. feaiM-ta fW «ta ta  
i»i"t *'b«a Bdl Balk* ©*» I I*  
iM'fi's ttogfei cbata®o©.d 
.; tea'ua* R.0'a'itwi faba'iiiitz ak^ 
!tt AS lad 1-A
I V*m m i Vm-k. Kwfter im m *4
■ UU 'wm KUAkî  ittetfi iitlilfiifii
.!ev«*fl te t a  tmly ta«e'W* cba*- 
Tta ifeatofSi 
. t e  t a  fart m  S4 Mm tm m '\ 
tack to ta *  ta© swatftt a«ts: 
'I'Ai 4ta 04..
.j Etfe*®* im m  *»1lft«aa«ts.,' 
iwrntm'i fet *»© • '©baa Eivto 
'i'W'taer *» i ClMi* litob toato*; 
'Ud 4p to ©"to t a  ta**s  'Awta*' 
cv««i. 'W'taer «j4 tmA dnwatoi 
fVrfi Ruutoe m d  fe4w¥i M tiw am ' 
m t« * israt^. stts 44 aad f 44
S lim
t t  taur 9«a 
cbMc* by . . . 
•  S M irr ia
m tfp A H








SMrva- Mto t l  if
W, fteteiBiiM. Hal HI 33 
M. ftawMWiu Bat ID  10 
Sett*, fefetea IIS It
|flri"tb»»dt. C.anf i«S ?l
SI M .  
»  .9M 
«• ..Sto 
SI .M i 
SS ,:S!»
Cfacaao Wfale Aaa,
B IASTERS FO R B IRDS -  -  B y  A k n  M o v ©
' i * w r * * y © « r
pM &rg sm  MdMfiL 
0 4 F i4 P ^ O
4 4  4 i t m t
MB/NSON
4 T P d f ,  r m
c m s fm  
/ f  0  7 4 0 g » ii 
w m M fd a m  7W i 
M 4 g r/m o 4 M
0 4 / o a s .
Tiirpto w *i faund dead ©rilb 
a pin near t a  body in hln 
wtf«‘a trantpoit cat* to Lea- 
tntofton Spa, atwut MO mikia 
nortb t t  London.
Tha Ipot w ii not far away 
from th* town'* main etr**!, 
where th* whole community 
tamed out to give Turpin 
Nro'a reception to July. IM I.
Tbrpto had Just twatm Sugar 
Ray Itotoaiioo for th* world mid- 
diewftght tiU* aad wae on top 
t t  th* world.
Jurt i t  day* tatw TUrpto went 
to New York and lott the UUe 
to Robtoaon on a kaocboul.
Turpto kept on bowtog but 
never rcachid th* top agato.
During hi* Rght career be I* 
ttoliev^ to hav* made tSM.OOO. 
Cut tey M® T to i^  waa bank­
rupt.
Th* aaddeit atght t t  all to re­
cent year* wet to •**  an over- 
valfM  TWiMb p a ila fia l^  a i a 
wreetier at IS4 a match.
Turpto tttd friend* recently 
he wai worried about a tSM to- 
come tax demand which he 
couldn't pay. There w tr* elao 
feara that Ih* local government 
council, a* pert t t  a develop- 
ment echeme, waa totog to do- 
molUh-lli* wife’*  cafe, TUrplh^i 
main aourc* t t  Uvetihood.
Mauiai-ttMiV'* ...liL f-. Wtoa-- 
noa M *
Mwm -> F'. i t o b t n t o B  8 r  
Reicbiidt. Vafeetta. Waifaof-; 
Uto. aad Age*. CfeKaga. D  , j 
Mmm  halted la>3A. RohiawB; 
» ,  Sf»M « .
Htta-B. m m m *  *6; P. Rob-: 
lotat. CMiv* and Scort 8 ,
i«hli« — Alfes. MutBeaota. 
M: B. RttAttHto t,
Triifa©—.Scteaal. Cahfami*. I ;  
rtv* tad ©'Kb S,
Haiae raaw-'hwAt ll;^ R e ^
Maa**—A pt* l i ? * S !
d en  a I. Cahteral*. TAitobsil,
4 C ^ i4 4 ii>
/4 0 4  7W£ 
c m m 4 n  
4 fP £ t4 4 P 9 4 P  
M iJkM 0 4 O 0 O g p
J h s d T B a f i 
A 4F£ g fC O dte
M v / iY P P o m s
‘m w t c o m m
u m r g B i ^ r N t
m c g p p c iM d w rn .
dWEZTl
I I I I
IIS I f
m  I I
l i t
hMmm. fm v m  m A m i \
'The fom ©-ertS'a cenwwspiaae: 
td ia liH  ita t to 
W  fkVttidiL
% •  «f Wm 
H A IT ¥ i£ A l!
Dodgers Power 
Proves Too Much
D*)» D ’-igm  itofeaihrd tatrs 
po»'cr TU'riday night to thump 
mark K:ttttil 8 4  to UOfe 
League %clton at Lion* Park..
Gerry KfeJtdDI ©•*» th* wte- 
ntog pttcher ilrthtog out five. 
Gerry ©at alio t a  top hitter 
on th* Dodgera getttog three 
hiit to itx tripf to t a  plate.
The toting pitcher waa Hey- 
mtog. WittooDcrg paced t a  
Black Rniftot bettort with a 14 
night at tiat
Mra fan. Hto 
Ptotirai. Cto
Gatou, Fpi 
Han. W  
Mtttovey. SF 
Mtilfag—M orgu  
Ctorinaati. .IM. 
la i*.> M trt » ;  Aare®.
»..
baltod fea-^M'tyi, 
Ftaaclaoo. Si; Atam  SS.
Rfta-Atou. Aiisjito, Mw- 
fin  Of.
PwwMww-FmMm t .
L»i AagC'fet. and Atoui.. A itate, 
A
Trkttaa-Atett. I^tlib«rgh, I .  
Fowr tfed with A 
Has* rwtt—Aarwi .It; Moy t 
If.
ttofaa kwaev-Wiilt. tae Aa- 
frfe». I I;  JaclLKw. Houttoo. IS, 
Fhchtog—M.a.rk'hal. ISan Fr ai»- 
dito, 14. 1«0; C ttta r. Hou- 
stoe. and Kaowfea, Ftala.(fe't|fea. 
u .  i .m
H F tt.
Tmmm,
n w A w m
A. ftnMkNEAH M mm im
tm iM d a t il ,
PIWM 7 0 3 4 4 1
OAK LODGE
i f S T  R O U E
Sparioua Hocne M Chnwds 
tor Ih* raiv t t  tha 
ScRd-lavohd 
Mr.. 4i M l*. C. T. PKACOOI




* ' Stocfini Sertaa 
tk ilrvkft . im ta  
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#' CtthftMi Repelra 
#  Auto G'taa 
M Comftate A.iito fleflttitl#tt 
©tto tttra-llndi Bake Oven
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Ranger* va. Red Sox 
Tiger* v*. Senator*
SeftoaQ 
Witiowa VI. Rutland 
Diatrict 8  Track Chanatoaahlpa 





Muhammeil Ali Given 11-2 Odds 
In Title Bout With Henry Cooper
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Tamara Prcaa. th* Ru*- 
alan A m a z o n ,  *et the 
women'* world record for 
the discus • tiirow ai IM  
fact 6V« inche* thie* year* 
ago—in 1063 — In Moscow. 
She also hold* the women'* 





Clay i* rated as IM  favorite to 
retain hi* world heavyweight 
crown in hi* fittit Saturday with 
pion Henry CoBritish champi c oper 
in London's first heavyweight 
title fight In 58 year*.
Th* fight haa whipped up 
Bomething approaching hysteria 
In this sports-mad city.
A aellout crowd of 46,000 is 
■laured at London’s open air 
Arsenal Stadium, th* home of 
one of England's most fsmou* 
ioccer clubs.
Another 40,000 ere expected to 
vtotch i  clttfd circuit televliion 
relay tt  the fight at about 20 
movie t h e a t r e s .  Tbousamla 
more will t>e following the con- 
•̂‘tal*«t*pay'*"t*levisionri«»‘-«- 
Millions will see the fight in 
the United States, Canada, Mex< 
ico and other countries via the 
Early Dlid Satellite.
ODDS VARY 
Bookies, trying desperately to 
whip up betting interest, have 
xime up with some atrangc
Cassius winning in rounds four or five, 
and 12-1 against him pulling it 
out between the sixth end ninth 
rounds.
It's 3-1 against Clay in the 
ftrst three rounds and 4 - I 
against Uie American winning 
between tho fourth and seventh. 
Promoter Harry Levene and
You’ve got to lay 
win 8  on day, A
ni
odds,
out I I I  to 
8  bet on
Briton pulls off the upeet of the 
century.
You can have T-l agilnit 
Ofoper winning inside the fin t 
thret rotufds, M . against him
Jarvis Astaire, managing dlree 
tor of the firm showing the fight 
on c l o s e d  circuit television, 
have teamed up for what is de­
scribed as the most expensive 
fight promotion In th* history of 
British boxing,
Clay ll repbrted to be receiv­
ing a 880,000 guarantee, with 
Cooper assured of 8112,000, both 
will collect extra money from 
anolllaiy'+ightBr'»«-*“*-»»« 
Levene refused to give any 
indication of what he expected 
to collect from the fight, But 
ticket prices ranged from 858.8 
for ringside seats to 8 .M  for 
standing space,
BURNR WQN 
The last time Britons saw 
world heavyweight fight was 
Feb, 10, 1008, when Tommy 
Burns of H a n o v e r ,  Ont 
•lmeelied*ouWMk«I>alm*p-ln*th» 
fourth round,
CClay. strangely subdued com irdd with the man Ltmdoneri 
St sew in 198, expecu to 
weigh iA^arouml2(Ni poi
" I’ve got to talk with my fistt 
to win this fight — not my 
mouth," he said,
He's not forgotten that it wsi 
Cooiwr who floored him in the 
fourth round of their open fight 
London June 18, 108, Clay 
went on to win in the next rouiul 
as Cooper's eyes spurted blood.
"That punch from Cooper w«s 
the hardest anyone has landed 
on me," Clay said.
Clay, 24, unbeaten In 8  pro 
Ights, is rated one of the faster, 
teavywelghts in h i s t o r y .  Ho 
moves around > the ring like s 
Ightweight and relies on an ac­
cumulation of punches to soften 
up his opponent,
rate himself o lucky man to got 
the shot at the title.
The Briton’s best punch—tlio 
only one likely to trouble Cloy 
—is a lightning left hook. That's 
the punch that put Clay down, 
Cooper, B r i t i s h  champion 
since 198, has won 8  fignti, 
lost 11 and drawn oni. He wos 
knocked out in the fifth roUnd 
by Ingemar Johansson of Swr 
den«iii496feen#baa4lroppe(Mi» 
cisions to American fighters 
such as Zore Folley, Roger Fli 
cher and Amn» Johnson.
George Smith, a 55-voar-olr 
Scot, will referee the flght\ lie
is the sole person in charge 
I'here ere no outside judges un­
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Prepare to be pampered 
at Hie COLONY
Crest Super size and free bottle of Drone. Reg. 1.49 .  . 9 9 c
Awtks rtlrnlitd , , , •Uit the 4ar
wllh I  romplIm.nUrr mmllMNM 
krtiMsit.' gilis snci iniir s iseaa, 
or I  r.ir.UiIni aip In our Indoor- 
outdoor h.nIiU pool. Enjoy 
luxury ol cnM.vUion T-V, lull ko(.l 
liclllIlM and nmpl. pnrklni.
Head & Shoulders oOf.
Lotion.Reg. 1 .1 9 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M  M m
9 9  cDeodorant,.Reg..l,39.
L Q M f i DRUGS
IMS Dti|«n« M nSWM.,
I MlnuUrfrom City CmU* 
rw awwrinUw' N  ISIttU
507 Bernard Ave, 762-2180
Keiow na DaOy C o u rio '
PmM hiM  b f Thomftw B .C
, m t  'Hwte A ffiisi, BikMMn. • -€ .
R  p. M ff? .*©■_ P ii4 iil# r»©i.« 9 * «• -w w ■ 1,.1 Lp i.».
V R K E Em T . m&R M. UK FA iai u
The Sound And The Fury 
O r The Dignity O f Men
W'li*ic%e» dise » « j' be rttini *bo«l 
.Pttykk Wiiwt®, Irte dt Scv«a D»y$, 
he M a ^ELk’S rti. lie  b(>»-etf. o tt 
■teffiih ahe# ©■&« M»ve be*® » 
two © **i» tew bta, e w ittf 
I#  asfcEjoiOo® tb* C fiC  »«b tfe* 
Wpmy ito i be&s a real ma*.
y a fc it'ta a iri), ife* same caaaai be 
aa«l lof bi» co iw tt, Lawrkt 
W atjta » » il be hrartkd iea. _Aad 
f t *  he fimtffeed t t f  tfe* two lemaiwag 
profram i m tbe Sear® Days *«rie* 
a trase t t  a m m ; m  laidk 
mx isMcedd. 
ia fte ffe , k a ffiw s , t e  psi be* 
jgm m fi^ i-T -a ltte i#  m © te  avai 
«« «fe. mm. kmm.
Mi'Me ©e *#« nM  vM -tm km m ii 
M m t  a te *  t e  ta  t%kt 
ta fw t f e  esfte-jee* i%w p * lta  b « *f, 
t t  t a  baad t a t  ta d i him., ©e c;ta 
ic*«* >]iis.fxata for Tknamt 
!>■ t»CA«s* t i  t a  * i>  ^  feifttad
B tt L»P*cf.fe t e  K* iw h dimrty.
He began., tasrtlv after t a  ©'istte 
luesi became ta W *, by *i4tge*b»| t a  
faectti'** p tdoi'cr tte g la * te w a m a
©a$ t a  OB* tn p rn M e - fet t a  p ro  
pajB M iena l aad format, aad fe* ©at 
ta ' oae » ’bo sfeon^ t e *  'be<ai ta *  
miij*cd & '* . Loyal lo  t a  ead.
l i i i  mort lecesa oucbwrt cam* dur* 
i@£,,a speccii .m Vaacxwttt ©bea fee 
ite , bii«tl>-, t a  CSC maaageaeat 
w r t  |0 . K*¥«f iBMid ta d  t a  vfette 
matter ,i$ bdor* aa .arbiter appoiated 
by ta  prime m iaister, LaPtefe te . 
aas««r l i ^  mm, 
te fe  c o ta M fta tti bebaita  mM 
m i ceriafegiy um4 Mm m good tta d  
©kfe. feis aeu e ss iit^*r, ta  k  is a 
rule t t  ite a b  ta  •# * *
to CTitkta ta  ta i boas, B e ta f* 
p-iamM MMme putmm%. me m* m 
© ^  s.ta t» f#  c fite fs f.. 
B tt * t a  m t a  6*M
© «iiy tae  a «ea* © ta *.» j' H » *f 
BM »e*t le.i|ji to fei'i saap ta a  j t a  t e  
^  a w ta  agaaisi te  brtad-aiiiil* 
ta w r.
Soofe lem aris -caa ctty $iie«gta«, 
k  t a  Hiitas t t  t a  p tittk . t a  grb©- 
,» f ta .fef ta i LaFiefre's. 'liite -s a l 
©as a ©ise
o  ta w O i
%
O n A W A K P O W
Allan Macoachan 
A Man To Watd)
i f  it tn ic a i K K lW illM I.
fl®  tn© atifM  t t if l iittt. t t  
F ifte m ta . Rk  «i« t e t e  is
UMI C6iHBfcjbN|S VSMIjr
©Mi t a  p iteeai b f t 't t
u<t k©nn©ui
Mmt m S
ie M9 gunwft leaieishsi 
t©ie« M »emgm» ta  ratar t a  
Cssw*re*tev« ©r Ltarai potty 
tetaj. t a  b ta  ta li©  m t 
mam  canitaiest ta  ••>#,
H #  I jiibmf a$ier©*ts fee+ffjif 
t a  *«iQtA Faal liartMS, ta  
aMtbitaas i i f t t a l  W mpi 'Bob 
Wimm*, t a  ©aaeatita. t t  Bay 
m m di ta ' ©aitr F te  IM Iy tr, 
m d i* m  U m m , Mem&s Qm- 
btcta btt i»«fiartasi»tay m - 
•m r«*ta* 1® © ta tita r ptw-
ffet CaM»trv©taf* a n  m m
A Matter O f Opinion TROUBLE SPOTS BEfORE HIS EYES
{ I k e  Cili-sbr k tm i)
Tlwf pfiftk'iple ©teii j^v««s »»jf 
fetatrt mew% ’giesfe’ttitJ ts Sii..»fie to 
« *if md mm  i3ai©̂ ta. *»S -ilefctfta 
to ieiks#'-; It f*rrt» ite^ifee mw% 
©tefe « pC'Cscfds il» il, as far a» te -  
IM® fa llittlly  males « pMSMbk, fee
iMmpirie ..aad ©ife«Bt»««a*
♦Sfd by the tk©:s tt i.^  persoes ©te 
fttie i,t ate  tteseai « . a te . 
llfeat ©ben opim*«S'> tt ta  prr©r«s fsbs* 
ff« iin |. lisc jatcdium # if p!*>e«tte, ta f  
ih»|l ta  separate IrtM® ta  bf©s, ate 
clearly ps*k*ni.e4 as t>pift»i»«s ate att 
•s iaets.
Tta ta il tt' aterfyic diS'iswB ta-* 
fast aftd can nestf ta
mtaeste, tas'#»ise lattx mua ta  sekst* 
te  ate  iBitt|©fied. *nii « is ecceed* 
ia ^ y  tfif!'ic.uli itj ta  c *tt*io  © ta f* k *  
kctio® anil i«*,.rrpittai»o« k'Sie pif 
ate 0p»fiit*n tafinx,.. I liii ta  kleal 
attisi atasy'x ta aiifwfftte.
t( thix 1% iiwta»rt**>* ate. diflkoll (tt 
the is*r# ta  prisatrly tm nte «*»©• 
piper, radib m  fe lcs iri« i enwy, ti it 
taiibiy impktlani a te  dsft'iCttlf ( t t  
ita Cantewn HiiMdcasli»| Cttpora* 
A fvnaie ffetattaf t© pieiterBi, 
tsiciog tifs*dc4 (ast ftv«« ttn
prtif*d>' «»(©«■*■''• t t  pefwui bis cm* 
tasytti ta cspttss. tariw:«al eftt,K:«s.
Kv"a«»* C'serytaciy thit ta ate 
they speal Te ihrmsctses.. B-ot 
lta*CHC wwvt'da f»«f tan  Ihh; it 
roust not only do ita fait (rvsm upa- 
km. it must nuKc sure that ita ofin* 
jttti csprcsscd arc thovc tt ta  o©n- 
cn. the Canadian pcisffc,
CBC Prctidcni Alphtmvc Ouimcl, 
in his stalcnrcnt to the stateing par­
liamentary ccwtmiHcc s« tawatatsl* 
ing last ©cck, tightly placed this prin­
ciple at the root af the present conflict 
between the st.ilT ol the Seven Day© 
program and CBC management. In 
ipeakinp of public alTairs programs, 
bf fehleb Seven Day* It one. ta «k!f 
"First, there is the relationship of 
CBC, as a publicly owned informa-
_jit.■■ — - JMbAiftljtoltt TTtomJlifC©w' ©Ct‘j|̂ *TWw©r'■ ■■'©©©*©
relationship raises the question; should 
the corporation try to lead, form or 
direct this public opinion or should it 
preserve a studious neutrality, pte- 
teniing various issues as completely 
as possible and leaving the public to 
choose? It has always been CBC pol­
icy to adopt the course of freedom of 
choice for the public. This attitude is 
expressed in the statement that ‘the 
CBC has no ptvint of view* in contro­
versial matters . . .  It is of first im-
pMtaaoe -tat ita  C IC  prrwita a f# t*  
fMffl ©'taA ttb w s €m ' t a  to  Matt­
er©-* p tfb ta efmm, b t t  k mm am 
sm m  t a i  f4»iftw» » » i ., - - Ita r 
fi.p rr*m fe  ©nfe %e*tm D©>© rtefen*© 
■iltM as pf€«|5k da i t t  mgrt* ©fefe t a  
Cs,«psM'Si*i»l’ V'ir*©*
Ita  C«C, m ttta f © ttdx, wmd mm 
be alraM t t ’ p rta « t» f; ttw ta lttte d  
«sj©fcw®s, ate « Itts u tt ta**, B tt i l *  
r» €  mmd ta very »fr*»d t t  p e m m g  
iiv m n  iotttemv, for if ih ta  ©ta »«»i 
sa t a  rikC  petwii ta tf' « *«  m *  to  
pvvera ta  'srktciMm otel p f« « « ita s  
tt ' opiatofti, only ta k  
'IWI ta  «»Hy ate v iito u i o te te a i t t  
Ita  Canatan pertpie--©'’ill ta  ©rtertte 
ftw piefe-taaiitti t© fwe**fiite fa w - 
»bly., C>f lito  disctlm taitai ta  S n t* 
Pau p rt^e  have been p ihy.
t ’visg ita  ledottitort t t  e*as*f». 
toitte ate iniervie*, t t  wme t t  »'««- 
ate f.jH"»il t tp tn im ,  tt' icltatiaB ate 
iweietiiaiion.' itay hav© 
tansn pifople ate cvtta* t t  ©Wtti they 
*PPf«»v«d m « fo te  ptepta
ate  fV'enik tt' ©hich ta y  
in • bad li# t.. Ita y  has* dcnite t a  
Canteian pecfde t a  r i^ ^  to im  bm k 
lAdev equally ate form ita ir o©ii opto- 
kmv..
Ifr. CXrimei had o ta f |uft.dlte 
cturpra to lay apjuaii Ita  .Scvea 0*|© 
profta. They had t l  irm n used l« -  
proper methtev to get profrtm m»- 
lerul ©htch *'tns'ttvte deceit, rolirfp* 
ftseniaticm. invavnm t t  p ivw y. ate 
P»©mNv the liroulatkm t t  ic tu il vitu- 
atkmv." A* ©tan they trkd to iitp  
Ficrre Scvi^y into an intervtaw; as 
©tan they kept their r ttlin i cameras 
pomite ai a young girl In tad ©«h 
I©o boss.
Thcv* had tried to set up a corpora­
tion within the corporation, reiecting 
the management t t  manaiement. w rit­
ing their own rules. No husineti, 
Crown or private, aw  be ran ta t  wny^
But the mmt serious char^ agalnu 
the Seven Days people is that they 
wMtfpte t a  alrwavci t t  t a  Cawitan 
people to express their own opinions 
and shape ours. This gtKi to the heart 
of what we mean the CBC to ta. Do 
we mean that it shall be a mirror held 
up to us, its owners, to reflect accur­
ately our many opinions, that we may 
have the Information on which to make 
up our own minds? Or do we mean 
th,it it shall ta distrwtte Into i  personal 
t(X)l by which CBC producers, after 
thcv have decided what we should 
think, make up our minds for us?
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
cmTTtfe' 'vm taili
:f»":
tfee tav p. S. m
kii. fMratoa m p m
m  frwHd.'. Sl«i' iS, »  
am mmmwke »  nkmm* ti* ia- 
caw* Mt tta «*teatais e«r« -©sai 
•I sta ©sa ta 4« tta
tm  * ©I# to *#i <ta m'- 
mu iWateal- 
I  ©rate t*tw  Ita  Brv, Cat-rfe- 
1® fmm- mmm «f ,
AprU tl. '©taa iraar maMW. 
»r«4rm5*lf parajtaaia** tta m- 
i f p «  at Ita  ,pr*te«et «f 
tta iwffrMtft at tta ta>-
Mttitl ptai'iki jMtatief rtttte , 
‘taiilkut'© (©robhritaB tat# Ira- 
tta  k»*ie eniMijte f * j *
(y*i.l w K0V'#»taf, IfeSr. Ita  
toaM rasu, lar fmmm m 
Mmm tfw  mumu., wui 
lMlh« f l 'ite*..**
On HMwit/, Hey t, tot 
tarn. Ml.,, ttatolwl. f«©i •  to't-
ttnifil iiMtMBumt mt ita  ta©Mtal
te c0jf fraatad. tta 
«n» <^MnS m M  to yma mtm 
at Tmtama, Mny S.. tn n tta 
rtaii'mnn ' ttotcid, "taK't ©« 
cranctaMrte to-t ©»**.,
»'t ta%« ta«« ntttooiumS ta pirn 
far •  tWfete ra ttte id  cnrt mi.L 
Ett.fttdMt tiu t li tot 
ittitaM fa fj utto te talte* 4 
teMt ©teeii W"»l prov'd* nwi'tfui 
tjp i tnr*, Wf halt in-
furwflte -war •rvtitaift# te i»w- 
.iifcftm p i» i «< «K4 ifU*®,. 
il wm fM&iiMi t a  *w4tei «  
mm iw  '©*i-’i. tte  «il ita
fafto* :|8r»totw©i
Ita  tm® piunp'«ffei»
i*s«i'Sin« «t
I»yy.ir4#- a * ta  I f
Ita  nwiiiiwitjr.,
Il mmii ta t«'t4«'*.ta# tf to# 
Hr*-.. ©raste m tBiaa#
ttat'k feu tt!fi3ir»*taa «« to# 
tiai.ptoJ ©'Sto tta' W ri«rt
■mm'm..,
C. r . lAVKRV,
Atoijnirti'-ntor.
m A .l’flSlie P K T ir f
tkm  to*l Pitffatirti
Lta»tis«i ixti'MMital h tm  ftenSty 
m m titm  to*t tta )'#i*r'#te Wf«ti. 
tatai I*©'**#' ttmmh. tta Knkwt- 
n« it''i.ts.teii filtirr ate timafftet 
At»rtm#«t*‘ tftatttawt
skm  w# nit w-*t ltoi*i<ta>* •  
tar ni lal.t w itta n te t ii tinn- 
to# day ©'ta. 
iMn t«»# ©tan tot'if tofctf in. 
♦tattet, ifetaffWl ©II}. fen
iiffd
In estar w tttfi. Ita t tta  nfem'#-
»r©.t»afe#4 iritrm i fftalty  « » . 
iz'ita'te te ,tof f f ta f ii ## itafa- 
tm  * ptvtmUf monr »  USna tta 
it« « i r*4io*«»r# taUratf*






An all time liiKh of M.MK) has tacn col- 
lecteti In the Conquer Cancer camimlan 
In lOM. nqxutH cnmpalKn manager It. 
J. Marshall. Final rciwrls have return­
ed by all the 15 team rnptalna of the 
diatrict that form th« Kelowna unit of 
the Cancer Society.
M V M S  AGO 
May IM I
Mra. J. F. Hampaon of the Kelowna 
Roipital Women's Auxiliary, was elected 
prtaldent of tho newly formed regional 
council of Women's Auxiliaries of tha 
Okanagan Valley, held In Kelowna. Mrs. 
ta A. C. Panton \yill represent the coun- 
cU at the annual meeting of the Worn*
COURjlR
R. P. MacL*an
en's llospUnl Aid Association of B.C. lo 
l>c held at the coast.
30 YEARS AGO 
May m i
D. McMillan won tho flrat handicap 
S|KK)n shoot of the season, at the Olen- 
moi'o BIflo Ilange. Mosquitoes rose in 
dense clouds nt the 600 yards firing point, 
making things miserable for tho marks­
men. Individual Aggregate; D. McMillan 
57, G, Roso 56, J. Conway 54. Spoon 
handicap, McMillan 67, Rose 64, F. Vanl- 
dour 61,
40 YEARS AGO 
May IM I
Rutland now haa a railway station, 
allK’lt a small one, and the name Is not 
"Hootl," as first decided by (he R.R.
, .off|!;.lal!f,,,,,Thfii'e„„ii_•..jyalUng .,.t^m a te , 
a baggage room, and the name "Rut­
land" Is on tho building.
50 YEARS AGO
By DR. lO tC ra  a . MOLNRR
|>ear Ik . Moloer;
I am a woman t t  40 and des­
perately aeektng help. I am an 
aleitftoUe. Don't tell me to go 
to AA iMCMiat that avNtfil tnaaa 
exposing myself to my faml’y- 
I  would ratotr die.
1 have tried many times on 
my, own, but to no good, I have 
fieard there la a iwlent drug 
that can help If the patient Is 
willing and really wants to atop. 
Is this true—MRS. M.
"AA" means Alcoholics An­
onymous, and the "Anony­
mous" means Just what it says, 
ao I do not see why going to AA 
would expose your problem to 
your family.
1 have discussed this with AA 
members, and one of the pene­
trating replies was, "And Just 
how is she going to explain it in 
her family, anyway, when she 
is sober all the time?"
You see, secret alcoholics 
characteristically think they 
have everybody fooled. Drink­
ers who have been through the 
mill tell me this is very seldom 
true. Almost always it is a caso 
of friends and family protending 
they don't know, when they do. 
Therefore it may well be, Mrs. 
M., that exiwsing your problem 
to the family would be no sur­
prise at all, and you would find 
only understanding and support 
in your determination to quit.
AA achieves Its finest results 
with people who voluntarily and 
sincerely seek ita help, and I 
think you genuinely want help. 
Why not try it?
However; in cities as big as 
jrourt, there are alcohol clinlca 
doing excellent work. There is 
one where'you live. It is also 
possible that the clinic could
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City Constable Brent has heard from 
his father, Mr, Frederick Brent, who la
 th^........ waifeilftnl..■4*-**niiaisfifefta   flftHlfMrnlftiMMiftfMlii_ . _ - .. WfRVtwWtlR̂*eiV*"wRVMÎ *V©MW|'"a>qpVIMIirl •lieRŷ'̂ lMHPW"
Associated Press or Reuters In this went through the recent earthquake that
paper and also the local news published destroyed a largo part of that city. He
therein. AH rtghta of reptiblleatlon of owns four hhusei, aH of which wert
apecial dispatches herein are also re- shaken badly, and chimneys thrown
served. > down.
specializing in your problem.
Yes, there, arc potent drugs 
which make a person violently 
111 If alcohol is consumed. This 
sounds foolproof but It ian'L The 
flaw Is that If a person really 
wants another drink, he always 
can find one wajr or another to 
atop taking the drug. The real 
cure lies deetar: Helping the 
patient develop a compelling 
desire to quit.
In some cases, but it needs 
close supervision by a phylcian
''or''cllnlc.'''''';'’''''“'''''''’''''"'"''"'‘"''"'
Dear Dr, Molner: I've been1.
told that once a qonaaa stalls 
taking hormones, she has lo 
rooUnue them. Is this to? WiU 
they make hair grow, or make
hw  .......  ..
You have been misinformed. 
Hormones are helrtful in getting 
a woman past the more annoy­
ing asiwcts of mencmausc, but 
there is no reason why they 
have to be continued indefinite 
Iy.
In the amounts prescribed for 
this purpose, as well as in the 
type of hormones used (largely 
estrogen, or the "female nor- 
mone"), there is no accelera­
tion of hair growth and certain­
ly no masculinlzation.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have a 
low white blood counL-̂ .SOO in­
stead of 7,000. Il  is checked 
every month but it never gets 
any higher. Could you account 
for Ihis7-MRS. W.
The white cell count normally 
ranges from 5,000 to 10,000. A 
persistently low count may be 
due to a blorxl disorder or to a 
chronic toxic condition. Only a 
complete blood study can tell 
tho story. Various drugs, such 
as sedatives and tranquilizers, 
can.suppress the white count.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  am a 
woman of 57. About nine 
months ago one of my breasts 
began to grow. X-rays showed 
nothing. What Is your opinion? 
-M R S. M. W,
It is not easy to give an 
opinion because this is an un- 
u iu a li^
have a specific description of the 
enlargement.
Evidently your physician did
X-ray was normal. You can 
take comfort In the knowledge 
that mammography (X-ray of 
the breast) is 95 per cent ac­
curate in detecting any inslig- 
nant disease.
The enlargement could be 
from unusual hormonal changes 
at your ago. Obviously you 
should have a periodic cheexup 
by your doctor.
Mm laitf, taaw* 
c«!4i as tm  ai. dm
ffipu itos '̂aMl m- ' * w » t e f l a -  
gsm  tM ira ta i., 'Mtf ©tat
'SSriF
« « t« i taij# m * oaatoBBitatSBg, 
M iAJSlfM llJt t tatav* mm 
p A ta  as ©#i as eta 
craii##¥atoiiBisi| ©sM ta  tetes- 
mi«$. te Ita#©' t t  aawtota pi'ra 
m sta (fsaasteiisitg: mtm- 
latma t t  «ar ataasd, 
lifiitofe-stahstwd 'fcaselaia 
1 itt« r te tta iraaitel «stf.-tt. 
oourt sttlltaMStf f# ptfp mtil 
*#ft'w«aRS tmmtmt mytmr tad i*sl- 
Irt'Site m. toi* fst'ovtet*'- 
la Um CHLUtw
k'tal »  t t  ♦¥«* gitator
*j|:«ifiC'aar« tfeaa tta lfe(fiS> Matt- 
teta *#«'**# lagiiao auards 
ifetttettpality t t  Ctarteswote— 
te Ita  Oi©ai#f maasqi#* af*#— 
a«4 m» md-mkm*Ut D iy t t  
fteria## to Pialri#*, TTiii r*a- 
isieilai M ktetMMl eoi flta fact fetal 
tta M «t I f f  at step muft surtty 
tevttta to* ©I* t t  larf# tracts 
t t  tt©d e.g. "staap" ifyfffti 
metve'tteas, *fer. and tidal m u- 
art*# <*«■• Piwteci# t t  BC, 
ate Ifava Stadi) far tta treat- 
meat ate 'dupoasl t t  pu)p mtU
Ttai*. altowtgh rto te la l {tt- 
te,tai ceauftt maaiwts haxe 
b#f« f*ta«tly cstalyKd t« Bril- 
life Cofam'ta*. as far at tta K«l- 
o«ita area ate m tate ottar 
fw.rlt t t  tta provtec# are coo- 
ctrited, tmtrh more prtqircts 
can ta  txpetite te the Immtel- 
at* future.
la any *m i!, tta s«*di tt  
anti-fttlutksei discontent hav# 
been tpread ate planted 
ihrougtaMt I  b * l«qrth ate 
breadth t t  Canada, ntt to men­
tion the United States and other 
tn(«r*it«d c«%»iri*« looking for 
pollutioa control leadership.
Pertaps Canada will ta th* 
country which ottar nations will 
{*iwrd as pwsfsslng IhJ#^po­




wnnriitiTTf UGkk isem DtftYis
ffwurar EtJi Estetea lai»«faite#-
|y tte  a Lfeta'af'a #*•
hat'd -tBt xaa.j©A_ta© w qarwMWfte wte w 'wewfrawĝpwŵw »w©#teita
i$mm4 ta* 1 * * ^
ate cx îtei ''Oimm atau..
triiss*:c, IbS*' mm- mm tta- fei- 
ett ate we ©^ -fmmth tm mmu 
ate trto*®**.”'* Ifeva tattsa'a 
fresuer Bte StottfeM da4y 
kte* feittor -by crâ piurijis«, ate 
€feiar»'* Itt® Bteaits j*_ to©©-
©tads are to'ttaai aa Far- 
immmA UM.
WKmMBkwTIt
A»* tora* te  4*»a iiw «# to
Yhm 'f&dk i i  Ctefeia 
lr©*w *v«yraiie to a* w ttfe 
at tote etote*# 'teitoe 'totor isa- 
na tu i* sevte ag*»»* fcraiitea. 
tott Mm 'Cry » ratett to m m  
radstutt rate* ta»«, '©tetfe *i*
■fiiWrf̂ 'YFiy l^lf Up
tot' Sdmm., yea ©te ta
rax t t  ©’ito to* $#%:#•£«**. 
'Hie rKfto@Kil.raa t t  q'ajitet** 
t e  parxy to­
day tt*  vw'to* away' te«a
pesatetiv* teto’ito* toe 
*v#ai toe 
to **« *, farr'y m mtmmu
ttoa a m  m A rnp . M tet «ai| 
Stef© MFa 'Ste swtetofa, 
ate eapttiiMy to*' fettfeitttoi 
parto mamm'*.. mm totttof t e  
tttaa qsiatatos; yrate. t e « i^  
tt tearactot, maitott̂ ml atito 
ity. mksMsMimm, m d  me. eapm 
em  to m e ^  aitefteto'* ptt»oe* 
vte «aie©dtets> ratter Itaa 
©te jpATVuaato#.
Tta Lstet'iL te** Iral
tmh a c®*r»cto. *».« iwMsrataf 
IS toe |*rfe*8iWBitifc$’#' 
teA. tor © te  teuc«.. v«iry
akmaajf aa a tt tmd
md rmpKt m to#' »w r a®i'.iaeiry 
carte t t  toe t-wrty, Itos w 'to® 
M-year-ttd ocate&wr't skib ixvaa 
SiOQtiUiilks **
—woanoffittt, m vviMiy p ttta -
HQNT,. iiSbi&litld iitr
liHif'y SS- '
©teat A m d f 
toartoftoy.. ta
qwfeitf' t e  (nttfe as to®
f a im  te
V te  dm  ten® * t t  toll 
atov«ntoe«raM t t  to# ta tti®
asMl m d mmsd to®
MMWtS toittSteP" ta**to tp" 'taWto *’r‘ - 'Tfrtt'"-" taw
(i towtt to©ta(ta
fwars i» «  %* tta#  to# m v ^  
'm*. ite ' W’m tx * km * dam  to®
, iSlMD
rJWRi t t  'tofci
**e* fee*®
W'te toe r»4«fri'« t t  Mm d m  
tea—a j.wstii« i far tta
as<es©w®MS©#w©* to*#© ©wwnj™©©—©* -xra yj-sra—
ta  to*'© teA.iata »fei
daittteg ktete  -- toi* Ite'* 
tettto-teiiB |i^»4*-teui>« t t
feratot jte  m m d» m todar* 
vm atai makm m  ffay ter to® 
te tt* . t e  apemirn* 'mmm 
cteata. a* I  tav© psteta teL
rarato® awa'COi® itaL «« tt 
Hs* «®ttory t t  p a te -
Afckagttr SSki»»as* f”®©-® wp ©p̂"»
srappiaSta wiwSaBg f®® 
as t t  Ste*:ito m d iste
tm'ts ta  ta t teafctftfta » ta fV  
aat a ifrat* ttf -dsmgem tatay, 
t e  as I t t  t e  e *f*fS ta«  t t  
lateeisairaBal atoair* is liTnTiiSsI 
I© two '‘"te itt#*'** t t  'Ita  LtoXtoi
Kairaan. 
toattti Alla® 'Itaa ittta to
TODAY in HISTORY
Rf THE CANADIAN r i W
May It ,  ItM  . - .
U ttte  &»|sjr* teyaSMs 
fi'Wii New York iaadta at 
tta  rs»et& t t  tta te  J.tt« 
Rjivr t «  fears *tt» today 
ia Itttea iid  fauftdta Farr* 
W m, t*»  years taler tra 
ta  med SaiM Jeta. N IL 
and Ita  ftrti Caataian r«y 
w  be Incorfeeateto- About 
n .W  l o y a l i s t s  iefi to* 
Uaitod Sute# after tta end 
t t  ita War t t  Isdeprodmc# 
and. roigrated to tta Mari- 
limet wfale 5.«» more went 
straight lo Upper Catvad.*. 
Until tta ir artival Freoch 
was tta  tanguag* t t  almost 
all Canada, taut tta Unittt 
Etnptr* LoyalUts laid to* 
fouztetkeu t t  Cnglish set­
tle m m t 
isai — M i c h *  lasgrlo's 
statu* of David was erected 
m FTorence.
1133—The Tfflnetie* Val­
ley Authority was created.
Ftrst WMid War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1111 — BriUth aircraft and 
shipe bombarded El Arlih, 
a ‘Turkish fort on the Stnal
CANADA'S STORY
Britoit aed 
wartep# aata thre® 
(Gerttafe » « ** '*  la tta  Bab
m .
Stmmd WmM War
Twenty > Bv* years aps 
today—to 'IM I—BrWtols iur- 
render term* »«ee prra 
settad fa feta ttalaa tarn* 
maiidtf tn Ithioptai •  
m m  ship stak tta fleam- 
shift Zttm*.m  and took 399 
pa ss e  ngers, tndudtog 41 
Canadian*, to a frart te Get- 
occuftad fVance,
BEARS SRtrN IRA  
femsle petfar b e a r s  and 
fo m *  cwfei ff*fsd tta ©teier in- 
lard, roreftitnei 56 miles from 
tta te*.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Jeses said. I  an (he way,
Ita Ueih. *ed ita  life: • *  man 
ranetli aat* tta FeUirr. feel fey 
me."—Ittw  l(;fk 
Jesus Is not a way among 
many ways, but the way. Ho(® 





Led On To' Montreal
By BOB BOWMAN
Montreal wa* founded on May I I ,  1642. When Malxonneuve 
and his picmeeri landed on the shore, there wos a religious 
service at which Father Vimont made a remarkable predic­
tion. He said "That which you see Is only a giain of muftsrd 
seed. But It la cast by hands so pious and so animated by faith 
and religion that it must be that God hat great designs for it. 
He makes use of such instruments for His work. I doubt not 
that this little grain may produce a great tree, that it will
HALIFAX (CP) -  CapUin 
Buenaventura Sou to  of the 
Spanish trawler Buena Vista 
says his country's big fishing 
fleet covers much of the north­
ern Atlantic but It is in waters 
off the Canadian coast that it 
finds Its biggest harvest.
The Buena Vista Is one of 
about 50 Spanish vessels fishing 
tha Grand Banks off Newfound­
land, the Labrador coast and 
the bonks off the Nova Scotia 
coast.
In Halifax recently for minor 
repairs and to dodge a storm, 
the Buena Vista’s skipper sold 
it was his first visit to the port 
despite 20 years fishing In the 
northwest Atlantic,
Like most others in the Span­
ish fleet, his ship fishes off Can­
ada for seven months of the 
yeor and the rest of the time 
atJom«j_^Ub thfff-wwk yacfa 
tlons between each cruise. His 
catch here ranges from 1,200 to 
2,000 tons.
The trawlers always fish in
them. Besides n sea captain 
each carries a fishing captain.
Aboard the Buena Vista the 
sea or navigation captain la 
Capt. Souto. In charge of flanlng 
operations is Capt. Antontb tejo  
who says Spanish vessels hav* 
been coming across the Atlantic 
to the Grand Banks and Nova 
Scotia waters since about 192.1 
This, he adds, is not nearly as
make wonderful progress some day, that it will multiply and 
stretch out on every side."
What a wonderful thing it would be If Maisonneuve, Jeunne 
Mance, Father Vimont and the others could see Canada's larg­
est city today, and Expo '67 next year I
Montreal had a religious background. Tho story is that 
Jerome do la Dauvcrsiero of Anjou and Jacques Oiler, a Porla 
priest had visions while at prayer, ordering them to found an 
order that would establish a hospital in Montreal. Dauvcrsicre 
had never heard of Montreal and went to Paris to try to learn 
something about it. While there, by accident, he mot Father 
Oiler, and they realized they had tho samo mission. Working 
together they found tho Sulplcion order, which secured a grant 
of land on the Island of Montreal.
Then a company was formed to develop it, with Malson- 
neuvo hi its head.
Ilie  expedition got to Quebec In August, 1641 but Governor 
Montmngny was opposed to it going further up tho river. He 
knew the danger from the Iroquois, and also it was getting late 
in the season.
Maisonneuve was not afraid. He told Montmagny "Wore 
ali tho trees on the island of Montreal to be chongod Into so 
many Iro<iuois, It is a {x)int ol honor for mo to gu thcrô  and 
establish a colony." However, he agreed tr> wall until spring, 
and the members of tho expedition spent the tune building 
boats to carr^ them up the river.
OTHER EVEN'TB ON MAY 18:
1675 Marquette died in Lake Michigan area.
Feast of Assumption Mass first celebrated at Church 
,.jQ(.NDt£e.Qimfi«feft«Bon»ffa6(auriiJU'iLifan«»Gbu£iib^Ja.4,.M«| 
Montreal.
Half of Montreal destroyed by firo,
Hcvcn ttiousand United Empire Loyalists landed at 
Parrtown, N.B,
Pairlown Incorporated and name, changed to Saint 
John, It is tho oldest incorporated city In Canada.
1822 Bank of Montreal incorporated by royal sanction.
William Lyon Mackenzie issued '̂Colonial Advocate'*,
Ixtwer Canada banka suspended paymtmta until 1831, 









look with extreme doubt on the
poiaibtlity of •  haadng gAdiot 
that restores lack of circulation 
caused by varicose veins.
guese.
Capt, Lojo says bad weather 
plagued the fleet* for most of' 
last winter but the fishing itself 
"has been vary good."
1873
1919
College of Bytown became Ottawa College.
Committee on Parliamentary refimn established under
ing to Confederation.
St. Vincent de Paul PenltenilAry. Montreal opened. 
Hawker and Grieve tried to fly mo Attantfo m m  f li 
John’s, Newfoundland.
Caaadian Uletorkal ioetety orfMdied.
9m m m , M l.'
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May Stfi to May 28
TREADGOID PAIMT 
SUPPLY Ltd.
l i l t  N ® * w i  Si« r iM t  1 4 IM
©ItoBii? "'tiisi «>e .a.i.arf  ̂ rittoS'to C W *. taiWi44i6»®l?'-.i
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lAicfsr w.'ii in JjAaiihinKton *o" n t>ewtldfrin£! k€nck of coup*
lOiuviUftTKvnSi Thi& j^Ucin ** ln November. 106S. enciinf yei 
f«miU»r t<?» ©notlier vi»tl, hr ».aid hiv most
—In the rnmmcr nf 1%.1 the diuiiiatir lmi)rr»»titn was that
’■©e have ntoinied lo»mg the 
war."
3fa*t ©ecJs., hkNAaiar# ctai- 
ceded th©t (xilitlcal turmoil tn 
South Viet N©m cut U.S. mill* 
t©ry ttfcctlvcnci*. but prixiiclcd 
'ta t  WiU
Then South Viet Nam ttfc© ui> 
again.
fateful lliKldhtel cnMs limit up 
during the vacation o( Am* 
ttomador Frederick Nolling,
—!n W* one year ai amttii- 
lador. July. Itittl. lo .lunc, 
1965. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor
Clay Predicting 
Quick Knttkout
LONDON (AP) -  W o r l d }  
heavyweight chamiiloii Cnsalu*' 
Clay ©ay© he will knurk out 
Henry Coofar In their May 21 
Utl* fight at Lxindon'i Arsenal 
•oecer siadium.
" I will Isnock Cont>er cold 
©Ith a goixl. clean iiuiich," he 
©aid MoiKlay.
Clay stopiidl Cooper with cut 
e?M in the fifth round of their 
previous faiidon figtil In 108 
Aiked if he planned to eut up 
Cooper again, Clay retorted:
" I do not deliberately cut 
people. Cno|>er ix tix> niee a 
man for me evcit to think of 
■uch a thing "
Gay put In six (lovaatotliig 
rounda with si>nrrinK imrtnei 
Jimmy Ellis at hia White City 
Stadium gym Monday.
Ellla tried n (list left hook— 
Cixrper’a iHUt imncli-on Clay, 
but the champion steered it ttf 
target with lux own left niul 
cracked a right on With' Jaw 
Uatcr t’Iny'x entniirnne de­
scended on the sedate L-ord'a 
CYlckct Oroui® to watch the 
Weat Indian 10 u r I a Is play 
Marylebona Cricket Club.
Clay, who had never seen 
cricket before declared: "I like 




with . .  .
First Aid Needs
SI.NG.M’OIIE (lU'i|lcis.(»Thr 
North Vift Nam niws agency 
claimed today U.S. aggreaaorh 
and their paid agentiidlatrlbuted 
IMihonrd cftndles In rhildiTii n( 
n South Vielnnnutee v i l l a g e  
and "seven fell dead on the
•I'Ot."
The agency report, monitored 
»lH»ret®*ld*lhiii(tthto»«andlM»«v*ta
Itandcil out by iiiemlHus ol 
South I viclnnmitec rural con 
tdritetion'ifams and iiaelfitontlon 
r d snclnl iind medical grnuite 













Now Only . 7 .99
Chevy II Nova Sport Coupt
Take a good look at Chevy I I .  We guarantee Chevy I I  Is to see your Chevrolet dealer, Chevy I I  and your Chevrolet dwler really
you’ll like what you sees modern styling, Right now, during Car Buyers' Field Days, are, You can get a humdinger of a deal on
. wmfortable, durable and colorful Interiors,, «hfi’ll have just ibowt eyery mgdeljndJOlPL . y o i ^ n ? ! ^ ^  
a choice of 7 power teams and 6 models of Chevy I I  right In stock. You can try a trade*ln. So come on In and make It today,
all with a price tag that's way below what Chevy I I  Station Wagon with V8 and Power*
wyou.-*o)!ipec.ti.%̂ B.UstiX!don.4ts,be*s.ucp.rlso.d.i.JI!bls«sils.-*—̂8ll̂ .̂ i—
Chevy I I . . .  It's made by Chevrolet. . .  so with 4*Speed floor shift out for a run . . .
you know you're going to get more for your or see how your wife likes that beautiful
money. But the best way to find out about Nova Sedan. You'll soon see how practical
i C H E V R O i e T
Summer H a h  and Dresses Arriving D a lly










e l w3Mil w# ¥w^ eMPw
9 «z. tr ifM k  box
t l
>
Lido Biscuits Family sin . Pkg. of 100 Wiener Buns
Bkk's Mix, 
32 oz. \ » .Sweet Pickles 
Beans with Pork ^  
Wheat Puffs
[ w i l l #  D v i n l # e  impress Apple, Grape











Chili Con Came F rr.2 lo r49c  
lenuHiade 4forS5c
Toilet Tissue 2 for 59c
Pancake Flour
53(Aunt Jombna Rogulor, Bwkwiwat or Buttormtlk. 3M Ib. bog .  .
I I * — .L©. Delkiouf m waffloi,rinCiKt rlOUf too. 32 w. toik 39c
Ntvr l i  Seltwiyt
Empress Specialty Spices
Sftlc*! ert nuMlt frcwn only th# ftnfil ot lnfr#<|. 
Irait*. tor ih# fliMOt S«#ionlftgi. Good iroiontni mokei 
good food bttUrr. Select your i«tK>nlng need* from fact# 
Top QiatUty Emprett
Garlic Salt ^  Onion Salt 
Minced Onkm »  BBQ Spice 
Hamburger Spice 3 d. i»
Yew Choke .  .  . 3,0, t-O O
AIm tn fla M it i t  tMtaal Oni«lal#4 Oartl# -k !« •••••  
log ■tn  tr  iM tM l Of»i«k(#4 OrIm tr  ilMi«MdtiM
OtafeiMelt i f  Ch#pp#i OrtMi Onl«a i t  ViiMeMaed
M ill TwUhtlw r tr Cedtrr itN  flttM M d M#t(
T#«d#riMr i f  Pirsltp t  Ceart# ■ ktti T«pp«r
 ̂i t* /
Ready To Cook
Young Turkey
Enjoy a barbKued or 
roasted turkey. 
Froiofl." Govemiiioflt' - 
Inspected. Average 6 
to 10 lbs. .  Grade
Bfidns 5 for $1.00
Sardines 2 for 49c
Foil WrapI  miaani ' 10' oy ov rvia .... m
I f e p h 'n s s s L A T . 'Z f o r S e c  5 |||0  OaCOn
Sm  Hrader.
3 J4  91* tltt
Kilcben Cnft. **1)00610 Iht flOr 
i o nr i r b 50’ oll
Bulk Wieners 
Sausage Meat
North Star. For 
delicious hot dogs.  Ib.
Tbli Week'i Health and Beauty Aid Feature;
Deodorant
RlglHi Goani. Sfiray.
Rtfular S9i  Value.        .
3 01.— acroaol an................
North Star Olympic. 






Economy Brand. Ideal for 
adding to or niiag aa 
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59c O w k BrwdK n K M m ltM l© .9m  w m w  m wwk n m a m
Iĵ PtMW^Ty ptIvpwWfIp •BiilwWyWtfiiOO*







ftgl-Mf yWHMU Bm MMk
niiM i Tti._ Malt Inm a iif
OiUMfel(pH
4 ta « . H i
S®a-R)ff fa m f* A  
Iwmt, l-S MU i i
m%. W M 0 *
1 ' ^ '






3 ' " 1.00
1.29 Available Friday & Saturday
2'"99c Biggest 5c Cone In Town
tr  TMHii. Ciffc% 
Bnrntf. to ii . i i
BcW B«y. CM M i  d u M it •» !  
•irtf mm Wmj iakif Cmcfcwa.
A Al, 65c
99cplmmn. 1 0 « . Mkn Cm i — ■ w  m  m  'm
Jumbo Size
Ice Cream Cones
Two Generous Scoops Only . . . .
WATERMELON
Imported Red-ripe sweet and 
juicy. Average 10 to 12 lbs., ea.
I  ^  T  C  •wpori**! R«d-fip«- V y  C





Sfock-up for tho Wtokend©
9 0 ^  tla m .
M v l i l f l l l  4 oz. linker  .......
local. Hothouse White Spine, 
le Fora cool s a la d ...... . . . . . . . . 2 fo r
California. Safeway.
Avocados M  fe lifa e r
Rkh wad tally.
O r  0 0 ® r.
lanced 8-16-7 Diet, 
'or lawns* trees. 
«»rcgelMil«s«»ilc.428»oi..
California Fresh. Sweet, 
Juicy. Red-ripe.




f  l i n e  Lido. Hot and Cold. 0  f n i *  O Q r  
VilfMJ A must on ptcnici  Aa I Vl 4b #V
■% f% l ■ Savoday While or J| APaper Plates 49c 
Hamburger Lift :ro"v, 33c
■% I f*  Kraft. I'lainBarbecue Sauce 49c
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Dram N  Had Hs UugMer ^
•Km  Deab With Heavier Fare
CEUMPtA AAB.T C m S H 3|, V IP -. MAY 1A. IM I
)g|W to l»¥?
for
to- fa  
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YK TO K IA  IC F I — Ifc# Sfa'ilfoiN Wito faw il  m
O nto# fmdmi. had & 9 9em t'»  fob to tw A  am
■ ''t t  'oanttbr Maattijr. m l9sg*tgm sm . '
pittostog p m e is to * *  tof faei " « « » *  ©*s # * » » l l  m
MAG U ta tr#  Saptalf- t t  0tt-!-eA**#* I
i* r y . 'am ma. mdm  fa#A » to jii« «  mmt: dm,, m
hm vm  t v *  for Stm mm* 4 to © |*« . ifa  p ia yv t 
rm&gm tot iriW'viti » i i  
lAstk'V ifcBejr’i  Ita tfc  «f ^  * *  *•**>■
'Stkao'-vt. f»reM»toa -fa tfa  'fB jfffT f l  ttavK. C B im
’ V e r * i S y t t  Hew BnasBfo*! h ,̂ SfoM«B P  o i 1« e %
EXrajito Sortosj.  ̂  ̂ 'i^sbotta fave -taMrs-t fas® tews
T fa  KmcA. Umd»r -rafaa i fa  »  &rrt fatf «fa
f*rt-a»vto# €to»«ay fa  Ab»  »> »fa ifa v e i K facy. «
h'i’rat, tore© foffe pr'to*# Iraaa B i-| ».#««« atd *«tipiie p r i  to
;,Mnta%m Hvkm Gmmi., facfaiar** m
mtmd foifo to » row to«t lfa,LQMhto to fa  ©esfor-trt.
,Ew««ii BramA » « w  - «fer«>r%»j Mr. Gorfog s*M M w fa tt  
"forai tttosto-fottfasto fgvdm-ias « -yowg ItorafoBirr wfa  
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tfsrtewg f fa i t r e  Aammma
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HUM tT By Winqert
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iMPBSBfSMM*
SuSJ’J S f f ia  fc«.«
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.T te  7 ^ '  r a ,  ^  Am UHB f»v# fo »  •'■««
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t©« |";f«»K-fasw» to •■am- '.«fato ■•' _l^ v t t  .AtUi, « i l©
to« ■JW.igpiSg im UKa., WiW® tow
*<erto tt s*s5t ©rtstf »*«r4 trar to jsies-. 
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4.4 iM*.fair» frfa rf*. ©» © ** Siefauf*
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](ia  #uu«* Bs-'urgiwi. iBiff.
^N TR A C T BRIDGE
fly IL lA T IMSC&CS 
■iTfa WatmdVuim i *  Mfafai©' 
M iv ittto t {fa to fM ittU tt fefo?)
THE OLD HOME TOWN
SPfmff
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ii.m* ttiktt tetr© WitAft,
W’rtl"*. p i?  tt' t a  tfor«>e foS- 
fe©tq ,t\v tfa loijr mshtvrnd fa 
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4 C M 1
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favtit I i i4  tfa })U-x».i»g t*|.bt, I j t t
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j ia j t t  tfa  fa ftt » * •  ll»*t » -tr*| 
?.«i9 t t  tfa  k*8.f t t  fa-'in*.,, 
©fate uC&ilWtf » yuamtltt# ©a*-; 
tofri.* fa llsfw© •*•»' • tiwil 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
f t l l  TOMORROW 'fa  a r-srt rm  © h rir fot> mat-
Maintain a ckmn-!o-earih a t . j f f *  n r  c«>nictnn-l. .tour mnit 
tllucte in all mattrra oo TliM*.«i«3uUl*otfjai fT-tnal* for atfvanc©-
ittrnl—awl *t<tt^^|»u«ltn^ rrcoi- 
nillon—♦houM orrur in faplrm* 
far. N in rn ta f. iM r m fa r  and 
neat March. You ©bo arc en­
gaged In the arlictic or »i!en- 
tlflc field*-and Taurus boasts 
ihab? t t  ta e « —elteuM *lm  have 
a g<-iod year, ©ilh highly Inspir­
ing and prcaliHTnc |»ericid» in­
dicated in eailv Scptcmlrcr. I>c- 
cmrfoNTt B4WI JNar«A 4utt 
Doth travel and social inter 
e.sts slKHild prove stimulating 
tietwren now and niid-Septcin 
far. In Decemlwr, January and 
nest April. Hest periods lor 
affairs of the heart: Between 
now and laic Sepleinfar *a |w- 
rlcxl all Taiireans should enjoy); 
also. In late Oetofar and neat 
April. Don't take a |K)».dble 
sudden "iom am c" in mid-June 
too seriously, however,
A child born on this day will 
be eiitcrraely sympathetic and 
generous toward loved ones, 
and Will be endowed with
day. Stick to rmiime and don't 
undertake new enterpriaea «r 
make kMtg tangc idani If ,vou 
tte, you may f a  faced with some 
tlme-coosuming revttoooa neat 
week,
rOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  lomorrow Is your birthday 
you should find the next seven- 
•faNNaaU roenUto touurltotf M  
highly satisfactory progress 
where the attainment of worth 
while goals is concerned—both 
In occupational and financial 
matters. If you mak© the moat 
of all o|)|*)rtunitlei to advance 
these interests, you should find 
your affairs In a more than 
stable condition by January 1st, 
when It would fas wise to "take 
time out” on the monetary front 
to consolidate gains, make new 
plans and prepare yourself for 
a further uptrend along these 
lines beginning wtth the 1st of 
March, when you will enter an­
other nilcndid 4-month eycic 
for increasing assets.
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ittovtfB Pto  Btwrtoia
no CATCM us* ON Ttef 
toTneNOCN.^
fa t'f©  V.-C f#©»© T**f PtoTT P « t f» f i . t . iT T I  ©<A.©1 
I  ©CM A COWOiBv OoTStT '
sa’ D
Reliable courtesy cars avail­
able i t  no charBo to you. 
Expert Attla-ilady Rtpalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upae't Motors Dldg.
DOVER SALES
Your Comjilete Honda Centre
1623 PMdtto) St.
    Aacmsk lUAAAintai...,....
ELECTRIC SHAVER 
REPAIRS
Ot©* Mnii. . S*l. 
rmi*]' nil * 
lW» tift»U.mi «* itU.I
I,v*AI Shiver Shop
01*1 t«i*i isat r«»4««r
toto'-ltt-toas' -©a*a-'-jm -aaatoa.-IS* BOITr
U ftftO X  Electric and Cat 
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CR0WT1IKR 
Heating Hervieea LM.
itii riMSatu cift. ws-itto
T i F
\
DAILY ORYFTOQUOTE — !!««'• how to work III
l a L O N O r B L L O W
One letter limply stands for another. In thin anmple A |.i lined 
for lilt three L'a X for the two O s. etc. Single letters, spot* 
L r^ ltA  the length and formation of tho words are all hinta. 
Koch day the code lettan art different,
A Oyptogrthi Quotakon
X f Y  B V W W Y B X  X F S a O  X F V X  U V Q
B T B V J J  V DOIGJ BB I I F Y O  S X
*79MlttJtfy*t ttihyp^ AMERICAN DIPLOMACY






TRY AND STOP flAE By Bennett Cerf
A  STATION AGENT In Eureka, Calif,, heard a crash on the platform. He dnshcd out to ace tho lull end of a 
Southern Pacific train dlanppcarlng round the bend, while R 
disheveled gent loy prone
on the concrete, sur­
rounded by the contents 
of two opened suitcases.
An o w l i s h  youngster 
stared at the gent, but 
made no effort to assist 
him.
"Was ho trying to catch 
the train?" tho station 
agent asked the young­
ster. "He did catch it," 
replied t h e yotihiiter,
"but it got away."
• ft R
A mimmtr r««i(tont hna 
Ibrand naw water' . 
which suddenly went out of commiiwilon. mu «n 8,0 B. wss sent , 
out for the local plumber,' He viewed the pump wiirlly, then ron-\| 
faaowl, " I don’t know a thing about theke new-fangled gadgets." 
"But w i d©s|>eratsly need water," wailed tha summer reaidenU 
" I beg you lo keep trying." „
The plumber finally solved thfcproblem, too. A amall frog had 
gotten caught In tha mechanism. \
•111!© plumber demanded twenty dollars for hla services, "Pretty 
sUmp for a little Job Ilka that, don't you ihinkT" protested tha 
aummer reaidenL "Xfa this vray," explained the plumber finally. 
"Any Job’s eapettalva whan you don't Jinow what thei beck; you'rs 
qjg||ty4©.4W.©ra©,.©©©©i».»©©..ira.©.«,»©t©.©i>»©rt*"©̂ ^
KI
\ ' © •  , •
. A press agent rsosntly married |h# most conceited girl 
Beverly Hllla. So the guealn threw puffpd rice.
0 1141, by luaaitl Ctrf. PuiUibm«d by King rtaturts Syndicate
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THAT. OIJS 
l*OMME«C I Al_ I COP V N V «IT ? R i  
rPENDXAtfC CA«CPUL
. OHPENO com e
^^AMNORITy?REMEMBERI DON T , 
WANT AW ' C >ou'Lu LOveS.'Wi'.'JS— —
tsref.i«
I
- r r - r r r r *«*!
iroKAV r  H6 > 
Cr~M?CES LON'.* 
C»Â  ON yOU,« BILU 
ONCe IN A WHILC f
THEQS.n Y0w3 PAThE'? )
' y o j
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♦ 'Real Threat By 
Reported In New Delhi
■DiAem* MtesW' W* 'IL 
ifin  «f Ud&a. vM  fto rtew to i to s * * #  
IWM? «  Nee Uk'm. Mm ea
of M  eriasti tey Ctoa* •*»»».?. .*/:*** ?  
iatilie tt tm i ami wnsseiseto- ‘"i- xmm m 
#  ma ttasA d o e *  fee* el»fttA .
4 . 99m m ,
tmm0t 
R l. ,  Vmadar
t t  m u tatticei swr' raede® gaaiddma9 'tte
te 'ta i ftwwaW?: 19. tm  £«’:
eftt SB i»s*^t»«#,..
*  -:is ;
mSfm:as ■Mma m m jm  
tt  #«».* t a  w « *p
futsm. c« » 'ta ta *  feM fo
atlx'isste
%es»







R r #,M*.«* F *« ta  
tf»e«&vc. Etale ®f#ta
teita te kymay. Jfc»iseta. ■ . .. .
tt M 'e tai *0 ©•ita* ta'.: Mlitaiie. pwatatt M E S»iv*-
(jgne fe S'i’ t*  <1 C *s*ta#' •’fetttad fe t t  fo* •'■*•' !■-
fej a. Hataare*- ? •*« » ¥ .:
traa »  &?-” #>-V*::,..-.I,.,ti #a: i*J i ta *  erat k«tos4:
ttm *- 0 | > i  .̂ ©;»;r̂ Jer'i to  ^  M m im m 'i
aJrt'j#' ■fcati '* wSjIe'*»!»..■* \-na
m  M  tyiti  *.•.«' *Tf S o l*  f ta e «  IBitatar ta*r»iia. ’s i i
Ptiv.Jii i#,4+..4j4 is'i'Si M \Q tt Cttsaaasa Ttotaiy fa ta*
l̂ ar ■___—  -----------------— ~
fe ttiiitt E. €:, SfaMtaiff tti
Ateri* Mam mm ¥ s * j«  -ta*? ! 
ta  *  ife ta  « fe ta  ¥!*». I
SRŜ tafHrn̂WIm ?■
€jstmmma t^tmhay ta  
fa amm*m* mm a^pnmmmi 
«f a «w5#iwjr te ta  ta«fa«;;
pmu m as^- ’
Yta Veal G*Jtm.m .tm v - l  
muim mrmsm'ifi T.asdsf _ si'; 
tai at:i*s  ̂ immym f'wuttakttj
*f til# Sit* asr„S*P!*iaai 5
fai?««ir Stt>>*»i J©-:
WORLD NEWS
im r i r f  n £T in »  u t a v n f  ■
f^ G .N ’TO ’C F ' -  m am : 
f#i’®ra’» ©©tart fa ta rv ta  9*5..'  ̂
m l awes t t  a.wTvfcr © tatt t o  ; 
j # * r , Ttit 'd a fitttii- ■
lie© 'j©|-ra’'t'taS l#rt "■
Pf-tr fct'!?* ©-«« tai'l
M'fTei *.ft« 1^ ,*#  »  iifa
f * . i» f :  %Wtf i
im m ^  =tt*afa«i «  UsMi-i 
!••  I*v„ |tf#wa«-.i tt t a  faAiPiJ 
tt «ti Wiik* a 
•tt;!! 4@ '9**k t a ,
li.iik* «« tjad* |
He ©Rl ¥«%
cettto itis » t * I i- -I#? eta; 
|e**©« l*r»© M«» 89, ©dl 
e €tf 4ta C *-’
Club ift C*si,i>»* i | . t f  Sf 
fcitt #i© rirrt a*v ©lil 4.}«iik at: 
t a  It l l i  «sni!i:l twaM'*! I
*r»d f'smftt-i'Csi'e’ cJ t a  Rr.'!!i!„fe'
t H i r  B A M i T I  Ci
CiGPENSaUfeG. K X .. tA F w  
A Ht*rmtpmn f * r f »  t a
B.V'jftv' 4. f « »■'! -fl t  4 a fat! 
♦ lilt©  t* .f',f ta  •  la *
T » # 5 t e a %  te l I f a  l j | ' t l f t » C t
cS.'.tte-f in  rll'lftste*! 
ami ftef £in ii'4h v©‘fti*„ rta 
I if S., C*wit n jiid  rnmWd. No 
ftftt ©•» tf,;?'-r«(3 *r4
tta fuel *»t!t qusflily r»,tia» 
f W t e f i t t f
t i : i i u . i i :  p i i f iO M r i i  
JAKAUTA • H t o f m» — Tfef
I f t ' k r f . r ' , i . : . f s  f f t n t f f . n ' t f i S  Titnttc 
tt'fi-rd } i tr,''•*»'*? r«!«rwf» 
Jixl'.rl:'',? M.X'hi.tr tta '
h t f d - h s i i i n g  r / n t S t e f  Si-4 td>t'-»r. 
Thty hid tatn ctsit'd ©!»h 
plsnnine '■, V.!’f rreW rrit 5ii- 
iirri'? and r*'. * r ’ hrf>-.v ih t tx -. 
trr.n'fn' s»-a-frr,» erti-r-.- rl.iTn 
tta  ’'nhH" '*<■" * (.d’ncsiten hv 
Ih t forrr'tr rt< (H-,iv jtrtm ttr. Dr. 
5uh:tn'1rlt», ©hn now i* tn Jstl 
h!rn*e!f
VISIT s%fii;
NORTH PAV IT' StnHenli 
from tho Ctrrmin Atr Foret 
comm.ind awl 'i;d f foUi-cre will 
tmtr the N' rlh lh(' SAHF- com* 
f i ts  Mnv 27 ‘nio 30-ni.in troup 
will • r r i ' t  II Ottawa Mat 23 to 
tatttn a faroittarlJtiton wur ol 
RCAF iin'itllalinn* Thf tour 
will inrUidi' Wintiipnit, PortaRt 
U  Pr. ii l t .  Man , Toronto. S'.. 
""'"ri!harthoS;'''N1tlif'4rf’rittA:'tVM s  
ton, Ont., Montreal and Hali­
fax.
jrn r.F s  bar red
TORONTO r r p i-T l ie  Upper 
Cnnnda in w  Sm icic hiiM ru M  
thm former lufttiea will not b« 
nllowral to npiicar a* lawyers 
before any Ontni 'o coiirt or ti l 
biinal Tlie norietv made the ru! 
Inc at its April ronvncation 
and made it known to lawyers 
Mondav Fortner ludRCS, how­
ever. may iirarthe corooratlno 
law, become company directors 
and handle ett ite-i and all other 
forms of non-courtroom work.
REPRESENT CANADA
OTTAWA (CPt-Canndn will 
be represented bv Trnusiiort j 
Minister I'lckerscill and his wife 
at Gi'orpeiown ccrenionlefi ac- 
comnnnvimt independence for 
British raiiann external affairs 
announced Tuesdny, The Carib­
bean coimti'', to be renamed 
fluvann, iieiileves indenendenee 
within the I'enMuniwc dth Mav 
26 and the eercm mles la.it from 
May 23 to Mav 28,
AIINISTER RETIRES
AUCKI.AND (neuter-" -  De- 
fonce Mim.-ter Dean F.yre, 52, 
announced hts rfttrr merit from 
New Zenlind poliUs* Tuesday. 
His retirement was the third 
this year by a New Zealand 
rnlnlster. The tninlster of landr 
'""■’ahd" fnro«tsT‘”nedffrev''''‘'Ge'i‘'Sfd,''
f f.3, and the ntlni-ter of trnnipoft 
nrd ralhvavs, ,1-hn McAlplna, 
50, were the other two.
JINUSTON, Dm. -CP' -  It 
look nearly seven yoars, hut the 
rm il got throufth to Mrs. Albert 
peem here. She received ■ let- 
1, r from her sister. .Mrs Mar? 
I'.ai nin", of Chatham, N J , po.st. 
nia’ kecl Dec, 11, 1050. Pearmg 
i:,M Christmas icnU, the en­
velope was In good condition 
.  Aiivt txire no other marks to in- 
i  dlcaie that It had been- re-
mm0k. 
tmmd,
hmdax ts> t a  S ttto . te Rtt
TciEfea i; .iS- t a  tttt ,pr-»-»iCfai 
uAm »  Cwaa*. Q a i^ ’f
i.m * i fa
'4« %♦» \4  t a
", .A J#!-.*.?* 'a ’.Jif «S'<K4 
• ,*35iS«''*tt te ta
ia m r jf t  te Satcr*-,,.
".viv.-, C*.:tt . t a  * * 3:02-.}
iS '
-waAyst i t a '
' i-* jiS...-.
*C'7
Han Who Saved Dog's life
HAie%#tMt iCPs 4  'IMiiltt. m 9me *4».-
tfta! ■ftatat*. fall# nsfarittl t a  19'fawfai « -tap 9  ta  tail.«4: 
.i«4Htte« fa leaave # ta| tt • tt ti® fatt aad mstsda 4ttA,-
£m  Msmday. U  fa ta  's*as»-'**Bia<i c *rr« d  |»  •  ttea-"’
tataW ta amsm. isoa tta-.vtt*. m  ta sstavtttt '
'aetafa,ttteifafattata>'atatta'i '-i sstataA taStev* »7' fa- 
a»» ta® Staita ta" t a  fhtfaiaattl. ‘T A m m  4 Am *  ta# * 
tt €ta**y fa Jtemtai-. iiraiwraKi*®!..'* 
tafaRtts &■ 4 - -fistt* HttTte'i 4'ta fa# testeta tasjt aa fa? 
*» * aw tt t a  tart tvmk0Bmi\mas fa taw ttai tarrte gvt
fa raser ta tanarqj Ifata tt|4eii«fa tasta ta Meg »sti 'ta;*!
A'tetstete Mttta.- Mr. Marta’slî ta fa aavAsam ntei«r*U’;A 
.fr-fa-jttt-stti w« frata tasi lAi'tasea aa ta' tr*5Bte| fata ta 
,taa» Sfafax la tâ ata irwa •*-, «*»,
ivte tttt teteSii- "I ‘"Ma w  is wttiv
M vis* fa«fai fa ta . amsmm'nam mm t a  ta #  r y m
^ .SaŜpl#- ■f’i.'ii.iS: IjiTff I
'i6es«s4te.| fa ta , f a f a t a s i - « a  ta , ,ita.. £ '•«?  t®»
. i: I  jLBGlSdLlfc' ,q£ h : i t
lltoil'Wfasttfr'**,,.̂  'tai teiwta —i'v# *#-#«■
T&e t.i« fa*4 -iteditt st:ss,-sii fiss ■;* fadS la |* *  sWfass 
©ilte -vS-tif f'fa’f-Si#®; W.'C'T* “-"Tfeg* .4© li**# * isittt' tsugs,
tfte©, ixqifafa*? C?->iten C;s- te tett I tete*40fa. tA May, s*'*
. a«*te T-tettiiy M; x.r4ti «,-* t#;rt fa **'•« ta ,tee tt fa, .sta* fa,"
<̂ iy li.pi! :® ill ms'i* uiSt-i, acstaSiU to»i Frtas M*rwi. î c* k*tf tt-? ' q , c * » r 4
I««*#raa ism Ssmmm itey latat- r-t*iY ,riiK«a fcw ta "■ '“ ■"
m- ta Ee,*i fas'ifa a ifrA.tt-:';#®!, Mij '3i-25„ Ob. ta i*ta SBCJ, fa pt-ifa -e# ta ‘"taitt' '*®** ta i*s %* tâ  »«'.'«*- 
,m t *: .;fa.!i*tev, *»  ttSteer iasil mmdmd yma, M m A “Am. A * m t t  fa ta *  fa
fata 0 \m  m m m  aad. taMH- 
"S4*'* fta R  fa fe* i i  ttifiu ***  *jta t e t t t e -  atfBa.i
dfajr faikffff ,lfa Itfa,'
dta ©eta «««.».,■ A ra
I*' i t t i "»' i4s®|' iwt '"fa»lSl pcm 
.'im- a hrnm adm  tt*'»  tm. mm 
: 45 fastt t a ’l  hm hmm m a ,®iwr
. K B .  BKY' ML IM I fftflB  f t
yi!!,,,aw8'’,*  »tei* | l4 t  taq?iW  
I4VS4BQQI©. B # ttS lT c P | 
DfafatDttmra €S9a m9m Wm 
W m ^  tuttt tita iM i WmW mmf
^  'lilB 1$ w AmP
.&£,% iTi11KiTli~r̂ *̂*̂  §t m̂mm «4H||taâ  ||yE
©»tara«te« HjfaBfa , t a  'lera
gtatfMT lIMMffliJftJr' ClCB̂UI liMlril BflHuBfit fUfi AP̂ P ■“-#*“  -WwRBRraral 9 9
’ iNgpiMdT ■̂ t̂dhwclBiPw dfatiiMMî
1 , cmAV4M  
. atfaii
wdwm en  n - A F f ic  i m i
OlTAWfa ‘CP,,’ -  TV* C i& i-
%'raK &MM—  Cfaf®






V ta i 'HI fiwfafa IlfaMt Vwfawrwir t* 'ltiC>
'  ------ — -r  ptE M X  F& M f
r̂ sr try* Pry-*:S-iftt’te *Sfl «tama.oa
v'i*? ata i&tel oteiiitti »»«.
NAME' -------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------------- -
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Ivwss-.il«rf., Strfatl ar Bta N'iwbfar ar fittfal 






















'Travelling Dress Show' Starts Thursdoy! 
. . .  Over 300 Fresh New Summer Styles
:l4
¥
W e have hundreds of dresses to choose from r.i sleeveless and short 
sleeve shifts, sleeveless styles with pleated skirts, granny styles with 
J a c e .a n d .e m b ro id e r .y J r ira .« A ls Q » s b fitL 5 k a ^ ^ ^  
piece linen suits and jacke^t styles in half sizes. The fabrics are all 
fashion favourites: jersey prints, cottons, Terylene batiste, linen 
and travel fabrics. Coitie In and choose pretty print, floral, check, 
stripeorsolidblours, W e have your size too . . . Misses 10-18, 
petites 7-15 and half sizes from 141^-2414. Buy several on your 
handy PBA or Charge.
TWD BAAS
Africa cxi’crKNl ill$,0')d Uiu' of 
fish and lin^wrtcd 209,000.ton* In
' '  ' .
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at The Bay. ■ti
w m *  WMW Wk M B
9
f W" V ̂  V ^
1
)
ifa lM lS  -  Ni'-fa ta e  fa*ya*U.t* A
m m  m m m *. .vm m m  t o t a
m vm m  to*, fteiwqto. \ J w
fo tttate .. BawAm tm  «*C4. S ta , * 3
t o i t a  Bmsmrn. 9 a  -  ^  T ®  M
ta x a#*- »**tas fe«* 1» » 4.79 »  15.W
9m €d am  Uvm 4. %% ^  | . t $
m g -m  %m m m  ■ - - - ' '
Wxmm - -  * * »  m *m . , 1 ^
I S  * » *  ........ .....
fiiliQ fli Gkvts  ̂ ^
LmSnts' aySta *'*«»'»•#» r t j ’sifa t t  fatsix iiJiifete. ^ .
4  it«r»-* *m  tM rtm  pm. Cs«s*» smiom mm. fa ita ,
x«a. *ir . S » *  ♦** fa i-  _
r a * :7 '," ‘V  E M
Udies' Behs
I  » taa»  9 m  m mwmrn *®*
Ifafajpe eto!#s@©fa V0»0 Kfajfaritt* «e*- »'®W *ta-
*» * , a t# w w  im  m m  \  , 0 0
,.  ̂ - •.« ■• ♦■■•' *■ T’T"'? *• • !tt. ■•ta
ILfiiiftlifcirim iir ia  ffyioiii
JDaikwafttf m *  t t  9m m  «• m m . m  m m a, »  4m m .**,.  IJ. Bmma %m pm , 5 | |
■gjl  ̂ ........................ ,,. — - ---------   ■
dtihhriit's
« * *  « ta * .  A fa to ta  ‘^ '^ - ^ 4 lc
fu m t  fa f* lie f SIM t a  '!*» ----- --------------
fuhion Haailiquires
M »*y psd m m i m t w  ^
imm‘ J..M# Arasfatfti mmm Mm  f a r t ^  «»♦
M « *  i * c  *«*««*.■ *fa # ta r f©ir©» 1 0 0
t a  fa ?.H tm m    *■« *
ElKtric H iir Comb
Her© it  A«4«rir»+ m%mm Ihaif * T * ^ *
iad tm evwi 9m. -  rtJiet -  «©*•*» ^  m * *  d  km . ^  g g  
■"ILA Refsl»r S-M ©•©»■■ 6®^* **'*’®‘
Cosmetics
tlKiow* f«*»H «5*me U *td  |x t4 uri» t t  ©yo mtaeto-. 
fie in r. ©>© ct>i«r ©**■©. rok© mat-mn. tfdMom j:*fartf. ©iG RefuiS.r jsriees 1-79 to »-fa ©*tts.‘ 1.18
Sale la'if© . ...........
8 m.m. C im tri
Her© i*  #« w irt*iw li8 t ¥ » ta  t a  A  »
Irm  mint© romrro- r©»tafr» i iw lta
III* irai©-! bttn f#.«m©, m *ft» il F l J  kfai. t t
OtfSfafitac ei{»»tti©- ASA «f 16 to *i®- * 4 *
p iilt t  tjp© t t  p tp  B e fta r  »  S6. 4 7 . 8 8
I  ta? - S*J* |»ric©  ----- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •*©» • • •
Movie Camera
Th© ’ "SeltiftW" cttt*lrt«iic loom l©ei. •  ro-w. t*m©f.i. f#©ta» 
I f il t a  teverilb it Rim ch*mb©f. »Wch-fUmtafai
film «t n*. Hi# ittom iU c 6 2 . 8 8
( M  k e i 0*w ta ? . R«fular MW. . . . . . . . .  Sok v *
35 m.m. Camera
The p r ta k r  i f t t  cotnpicl 8©H *  H o « ^  ‘ M 
With electric ©>© tor #©lUni p rtta r light 
,(x©d t t  30 to 290 •  #©co«x1. t 21 Ito* »>th Itith© ^ cam 
*ml carrying itrap. I  ta y .
Regular to ,9®. .. . . ......................
Cribbage Boards
larger lu r .  Regular 2 50 each.
Sale ..........
ta.T,
U lits ' Dick Pvits
Br-fatt BAsaf. ts4i*‘ 4 * i i  I'Assw, * t a  as>i factet
Mvks. gay c©’«««r*, j t a »  peufa .fata©* t»«a. n  f lg  
Beg. S .s£lf©ckM  ............. .................................... ...
Uefies* Shorts
B tv d  m sa  €5ssfa» .tato,#, u 9  isppef,, fsgy wastata. gay 
cviars. 9%m.m is**#- pe«* faSM- 1 g g
Bg*„ t i l . .  Ta €kM  ............................... . ................
ladies' M t f  Poshers
9  ami 9*m« c t t to  |ta#4 §•,,,?»•# fwwta... f ii# *
§m . ■!«« lax-ra? t t  «»»«* ■ knvmm ^
Kfce*. R f* * « .  Ta iftmx .    ■
StmkI lUm  ^ lo rtsw i^
C*tK« *kA I t o -  ,*!«* «;■«#., fei®s« « »  fartefat*.
*.*sSkKter taraa., Ssftes S.. M » iii 1 g g
R r*  IJ I .  Tfe riea-r ... ■ . .................... ...............
Sportswear Clearance
Es"*itt .ites* Jsaisw teatofc#., t o a i  sjttKi*. fescii* fe to  ay ■am. 
lU  uAa. totae* mm... 1 g g
Rf*.. im .  f»  «»M .......... - ................
Cotton Janttcas, Side Vf,
Srfastt im rx fr  fo*** T » H ' Ttt 
R«*. tM . .ff#M
,S*ta *a§®<i«r rt>4f, taw  I©*, t t  iiusBifaftr .ta'*©’#-
Jufaiir fctef# % - i'S, g  7 0
Rf*. i l l .  "tfe cwM -------------- ----------- -------------- t t t a i
Loises' Sweatm
t t  ".f-a-f-aiW"*, sik«"to«i al.fto a * i
9 m  taai., "| . | | | |  g  QQ M AQ
fata. ViiMf* %a tl-'M- ’Tfe t'tea.i" fa«TT A •*♦¥©
ftick of Lidks' fo is ts
I I  ta?., *!«©». I  0 0
VaJur# te l im .  ‘Ta r if« r -t - - ........-•--- * • »  e
Udits* Coais
C1©*f-«r« rf &i«".ifi,f fata* ind p»ta© fi< m *
CROUP I  CttMS J«S.., jelofa, ja ta *ttd Idw©- *  ta y ,
Rue* 11 , IS Mtt i i  1 4  0 0
Re*. 51 .to m i S IS  To rk-ar .........    - » tt.T 7
CtiOUP I  "— A.J1 m nm rsil slylei. ejiTfag taw"*. •  ta? ,
i i  . IS . i l  a itt I t ,  1 0  0 0
Rfg. » .« .  Tu rk#,r ................................................  I T . * ?
Ladles' % Style All Weather Coats
Jumtw l.iS’Prr «4®f* t'ftf *r»4
greeti. J ta y , Sii©* I® * IS • 1 0  0 0
'Regular n m . Th clear . „   ........     , ............  i  A .T  ?
lo ys 'S w liiT n m b
K y k *  *.fa-3i» i«tf atti ifejta S a t* "fa M
4 to tX,. ,Rt*. 1&
QeMMEtc# Fffa© —  -------------   eacAtttfa
G«s Camp S ttvf
Rfanwr. y«c« Rfataw c*rtitt*« .
Rf*,. tto- _____-............-...........
L s tk  fsri#'' ,K«B» tatfu. u m A d  fisrai ktm  mm$,





p sd  %u$Mf memm m m
'i|<s"f 4 Iff t t .  1 4 0
R f* i,Si, „ ,, . . ....... .......... ..............f * ‘*  •»“ T
Inffats' Swi Swts -  Vt Price
A^witf"Mrt jiSMst,* fJrS tara »4*»i¥‘ t>m eusts-
i  . I  - I  Rf-* i -to O O t
itfMte* %.t -..........     e*£k * ©V
H o r n r y  I f i i y y
■S «#. R.to"»(M,j" IfaWi*. tsi ttta t*  ttt fefaky 
Rf* f„Si, CHww* fat  --------------------
biiants' Dawlms
fai.fa«iT»«it iS Mttfattto* tm m  .Wfafaitt'%,. I’*4 fatiS OOm 
fiftU*, R«*- tto, H i«fa© ---------------  ',------- ,«fat"tfceY%
lo d d liff' Sw i l ^ i i t i
Jv»:te» tfiiffasfa*,, tim y  4m,« fc'tHi. tfali s.farti,
fteafal tlfaiif,. m m  * w  la*,. M*«3;4«* 7  .AA
'f %a tt ......................    t+ t®  • ♦  © T
Toddlers' Dresses
I ,fi,H-f-sei> fa-ftfa «»d tfail tfawfasS
S - .SA, Rf*. I t o  ettra"! Id tt ,  »."fitt*>"fa,, A A A  
t'fafaffafct© P4""Jf"* -, - , „ --■■ **'<"* »©#»¥
Swim Soils
5S tmh', Gu";!*’ fVRra i-uJif,, fa**i,f-i«l et.yik-* m i fofa 7  A A  
fsf*. Re*. SM„  ................. . . . ■ - aefaTOg ©1 * •©  F
S i l l j i i ^
Ss**^ mmMt. Via* Wmm  c»n n i*fa  
R f* ta i  to to   .......... -....... .......
T i« li -  c o i^ t i  with M i l
mt* fetoacM,. S to©  wfa., tffawfiw itt # * a  





m tts l'f" ’' Cfatea T «*i, H tm  pali#fa.,
R t* W.M. -.................................... ........
# • ill •  I' ~~ %: fafaa, * > i »  fac#«* # « * .  ta fa .
R i*. to to  %»«afcl
■%faC3fai 6 5 * 9 9  
s*"#*."?.*! 5 9 « 9 9
"tiij.K w. «--i,«rt'faiSi faitt rfaifa*'|'.
Vista Style Tent
39.99
i'r ,• >■ •  I t "  iGSg-t "T'j' to<t« fafai fa»i fa 
I' ifctr fa ta  E **, tS-to. -...............................  Ssrata52.99
Palmetto Tent
»■"- fa li" fa ?■ i V*. im% .tfata© if«fa,t*tta, tt*« to ft*©. 
tfuW,, fawSfi ffa**, faita ffa?" itofa. ^
m»*„
f-faiiM»fafaira ▼*T|*Sr™ '
f  f  * 2 9  
1 4 ,*3 9
Dogs
3 is>, Tw"ta*tt‘ Sifac T?'*' *  to ’’ 
i i * 5"*i "fafartteSue. Re*,, it ,t o .....................
.5 "ife ffafarua*©. 4m  It"  fa I f ” , f.faM Wtftra. 
lifcua mviAMm.. RefitfM | i , to ...................
tH  Jfe. 'SWytate. Stet 'ft'"* fa ft'"'", f t a
*,farftatte. R»*. 1 1 .t o ......................... —  Sira'ifal
Rk«*iwi* ftfa*. to “  fa l i '
U t a  l» y ;taK » , R©*., f t o   ............    km ta i
5 % fa*:l-art»aa. "Isfa* Sl“  fa t f ” . ffaH iiif#© .
R ef tai" t m ....................................   feeeifai








A*fat»i1-wl t»ji*t4 te.ta«d pm u. *,lranek;-4 
l i ’im*. I lo I t .





Udios' C if Coats
GROUP 1 — 2 » !) ' *1 Irftfto faUta. 9 ta itm  Lit»e,i. falfash 
porkrU. hgW Wu© * tt t  navy., Sfcr-©# H  a itt lA  1 C 00
,Ilfg 21 to. To clcfar .,, , . . ...................  I t t . T T
GROUP 2 ■“  4 t«!y, *fo*fi©r *«>!© c»r coat*. Ifarrstaltt. 
Cok#"#; grten, hlfack aitt L?5«©, Sir©* 12 • 14 artt II .  J  A  A 
Reg. 1:  to. To fk » r  .........  ...... .................
Laditi' All Weather Coats
CROUP I -  Full length ily k . fully Uned. coten bb©. pink 
and green. Each a different it?!© 3 only. 1 7  0 0
Slice 7P . 10 . 13P • I I  • 15. Rcf- 2l.to. To dear • A* '  '
GROUP 2 Full length, water rrtJelleflt, fully lined. Colors: 
niauv©. pink, yellow and blue. 5 only. 11 00
Sues •  • 12. Reg 19M. To clear  ...........  - *
Girls' Skirts -  h  Price
$549
,N « . 59.95 
$269
comfortabU bed by night, r  A  A A  




I M ir  01: AutanaUe Sell-aeaBlng O ftii.
I 1̂ . Only — Moffat ifeliifa© Atoowatle toaeher
and D oer. Regular 668̂ 50.   ®ma#%
I M ir  OK Ilfin*© Twmdoto t O g O
Reliigfrator. Regular III# ............................  N®*' ^
Rocker Chairs
Heavy ui»hol»tery. high back#
Regular 79 95. ...............
Bdroom Suite
Beautiful walnut finish, triple drawer dreiier 
Regular value 1299. ..
Armless lounges
Attractive aofa by day,
Regular value 70 50. ..
HIde-a-Bed
Make* up Into a regular aire bed with •Pftm* J 1 8 9  
filled mnttrcs*. Regular value 1199................. N®w Y
Television
One only floor nuHlol Elcctrohonic 
Regular 399,50. ...............
Upright Range
Popular Fiesta ntrxlel by Moffat. Complete with C 4 4 0  
base. Regular 500,00..............................   Now
Night Tables
Walnut flnlih. Regular 34,93. 0 7  0 0
Four only . . ...............- ........................... No w -6^«F7
Hostess Chairs
S la r^ M O O  ................. . . . . .Now 2 4 . 9 9
’"Trahsistof'Radlos^'”"'.
Regular value 14,90. 0 . 9 9
Qiinntity limited, .................     Now 7 . 7
Colonial R ip
Two only braided oval •' x 9'. i AO 9 9
Regular 69,03i  .................    *
Rugs
Popular non-ikld foam backa In alia • ’ x 9 ,
chumial only Regular 24.99. .
Bedroom Suite
Walnut finish threo-idece. ,
,*gutor» iaaaii»ii. i«»».faraM«wfa.wfafa.«a<ra.faî
Men's Dress Shirts
A quality cotton dre»* shirt In short and long sleeves, as­
sorted stylet tod « broken tk «  raogt. 1 Q(k
Reg, 2.99 • 3.9«.................................................................  * * "
,.,,Min's,.,Sport.,.Coats .
Top values in men'# s|x»rt coats, aii wool tw e^s and assorM  
patterns In greys, oUves, blues and brawns. Sires reg. 37-42,
tall 3M0. 1 c; 89
Regular 2 5 .M -39,00.  .............  - .................. i t t . w r
Men's Suits
Here are some terrific buys in all wmd suits, plain shade* 
of charcnnl. olive, medium greys and a few patterns, Irining 
men and regular cut suits. 81r.es 35-44 reg, and a few Tall*.
a .  29.99 _ a . ...7........45.99
Young Men's Sport Shirts
l/tng sleeved cottons In plains and assorted stripe*. A few 
,Inc shirts In the group. Neck sizes I3'a - 15'j. O QA  
Reg. 3,9« •  .....................................................................*’* * *
Men's Sport Shirts
A terrific assortment of ahlrts In the group In both short 
and long sleeves in plain, assorted patterns, strlircs, etc., 
regular and style collars, too! Sizes S, M, L, XL,
4.99 Reg, 5 95 .  7.05 3.99
2 49
Reg, 5,00 ........................... .. .........................................
Young Men's Sport Coats
q’lirco billion natural ahoulder nuxld* In nil wool, tweeds. 
Colors of grey and olive green. Sizes 35 - 38, 1 r  OA
Regular 24.98, i t t .V T
Afafawted falylri and fatoMG f«.ll »>«tt "*u«-i,fltt fafltl. imn* 
pleated, Ilittit-B Mr©*.. It©g- fafalferfa Sto to P R IC F
tto -  Cnrarasc* ........    71 f  A lV fc
G irls'C osts-W Pric*
All facather t)fa«© tofal# and p ls itir cteth back f"aln cBfat*. 
t»ttic.i *,u©», Wfak liwy laa l R*g. la lx r*  IL  D O IfC  
I t o  to I f  to . a©*n»g at  ........................ ^  lA lV fc
Cut Offs
T-Jay cut offs In heav7 qu*hly. btttien * it* i.  Faded 7  A A  
blue. Reg. to ISO, Clearbv* i t  ............. . .......... - * » © '
Girls' Slims and Cut Offs
Aiiorlment of girls' falim* aod cut off*. A**orted colors. Site* 
7 to 14. Reg. to 3.M. 1 0 0
Clearance price ..................................................—— '  • '  ©
Sports Sets
IJmlted quantity. Girls' pedal pusher and *llm *eU, O A A
Brokeit iit» f. Vatoei t» 5.W, S ^ l t l    * t t  ttfaTT
 .Girls'fresses
Clearance rack of girls’ summer dresses, broken sites, some 
teen sizes in the lot. Valuea to 12.M. O QO
Clearing at  .....................................................  « ch  v . t t
-V ’V‘ 'i' ' •:
B t'* ta l t t o .........................
5 &  W ta  — ??'■* fa 15"'
K©i S.to.................. ...........
Dining Shtlftr
1’" fa V’ fa T'- N.iltffl farifsea, t t a  taout ytau>'». t  *u©c"© s lta
1-iL.Cm.-. faiSjufclfatilt w j t f *  fta*. 7 0  QO
fir*.iifai t l  to, . .........  £ 7 . 7 7
Hiktr Tint
1" fa 1’ fa r  IK jlrh dkra. ©yto*i faffftti w»th J O  0 0
flspi- lie *  32 to-
Rup Tent
1
SH* *  S V  *  t*. •  «w. w *trrt#w l drtll. 
2 ta?'- Jlegular 7 t o , ................ Spcrial 5.29
Special, each 5.50
Reg, 8,95 . 9,05
Yardage
Choose from a wide assortment of dress materials. Including 
aportshecn, Uncni, brocades, organdy. Many colorful pat- 
terns for you to scltfct from. Take advantage of these 
special low prices today. ]  g g
Sale   ................  - ....................... y*™ *® ifaVfafa
Sewing Machine
Scml-automatlc Piedmont machine with 13 assorted pat­
terns. Features button holer, zig-zag. reverse button, darns, 
etc, Portnblo type. Fully guaranteed. One only, OO O g 





n ™  18.99 
n™  $279
Dining Room Suite
Six piece, Danish Moderns 
Regular 1359. . . .. ... Now $299I '
Short lim e  cotton, »iteJt jhli:t^,.iMqjlcll>ft^^^^ 
chtH'k.i, broken sizes. While Ihey last................. each''©
Boys' Sport Shirts
-ltengwaUaved«cutloii«»«lu«wlHlu*»|i)*l«JM9lltdMHIlWl%lJffiL. 
stripes, regular and style collars. Sizes 8-18. \ 1 QQ
Reg, 2.29 - 3,20 ........................ - .................................
Boys' Sport Coats
Three button styling In all\wool tweed* and some patterns. 
Colors ol grey, brown, blue and olive tone*. 7  A A
Sltea 8 . 18. Reg, 10,08 - 14,98............................   ' * ' 7
Boys'Sweaters
Roth pullovoT* and cardlgqna In orlon and ncryUc knit*, 
fully washable In blues, grey# and wine, Rlze* 8 - 16,
Portable type, with dial Instrument panel, Built-In button- 
holcr, twin needle, zig-zags. Fully automatic. 1QQ 0 0
1 only. Was 159,50.......................................  Sale IW 7 .U V
Blankets t
Popular Kenwood blanket# In 72" x M ", All wool blanket at 
savings to .you. Regular 10,50 each. Umltcd . 1 5  OQ
qunntlty. Bale'  ...........................................- «“ «" ' * ' • ^ 7
"^Tab le 'C lo thS "^   "*
Imiiortcd Irish linen table cloths In assorted color* and \  
sizes. Quality merchandise, 3 * 9 9
Tent Fly
rr* * rr*.
I  tay. Reg. 19».  .......... ------
Insulation Pad
For camp cot*. 7  0 (1
Re*. 5 23.  .................................................  Special A tW
Tent Roll-Up Carrying Bags
4 only. 7  QO
Reg, 3 98 to 4 98................................................Special * . 7 7
Fish Nets
Telescopic handles, 24" net. O A 7  C Q 7
Regular 5 95 and 8.95......................Special v . 7 #  to J .7  7
Grass Catchers
r iu  moai tm tg  h m  m w e m  . Q. Q 7.
Regular 5.95..................   Special t t .7 f
Outboard Steering Wheels
Ideal for the home boat builder. A QA
Regular 13,95. 2 only .................................. Special 41.77
Ball Gloves
Regular five-finger atyle has webbing at thumb. All leather, 
rugged stitching at seams. To fit right |  A A  4  7Q  
hand only. Reg. 2,79 to 5,59 Special 1 .7 7  to v . f  7
Women's Pumps
Clearance of brand name leather pumps In white and brme 
tones. Limited quantity. 7  Q A  Q QQ
Regularly 0,98 to 14,98. To c lear  •  * ' 7 and 4#» ? ?
Women's Flats
Stylist, grey suede sling with supfdo leather sole, L q q  
Limited Sizes 5 - B'/ji Regularly 10,98 To clear 41,77
Boys' Casuals
Durable foam soled casuals with suede and pigskin uppers. 
Ideal "knockabouts." Sizes 3Vk ■ 8< A  QQ
Regularly 6,98 and 7,98.............   To clear “ »77
Boys' Canvas
3 eyelet Blucher style with heavy canvas upper. Thick solo, 
Navy and cocoa. Sizes 3, 4, 5, Regularly 3.49,
2 .9 9
•7
Size 60 X 80, Regular 8,98 es.......................Sale, each 4 . 9 9




€ « n l«
To clear
-Men'sOxfords*
Clearance of disconllnucd style# In Men's l''lnr*heim, 
LiinlU'd qunntlty In black and brown. IQ  QQ
Regularly 24,95, .   L................. . To Clear I 7,77
Men's Casuals
Made In Spain, black leather casuals with supple leather 
solos. Limited quantity. Q QQ
Regularly 8,00.        To clear v . 7 7
-Menq-Ssmlsls ,----- — :------ - —
Foam soled leather *andnls with adjuslablc ankle and 
vamp strap. Sizes 8-9, Regularly 4,98. r  Tq clear
